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FIRST WILSON YEAR
ENDS WITH SURPLUS
OF I33J84.452.07

Heavy Receipts on Last Day
of Fiscal Year Brought the
Total Above McAdoo's
Original Estimate.

RECEIPTS FOR THE YEAR
TOTAL $734,343,700.20

Cprporation and Income
Tax Payments Furnished
Golden Flow at the Finish.
McAdoo Gratified.

"Washington, July 1. — Treasury fig-
ures completed tonight show the fed-
eral g-overnment went through its first
fiscal year under the Wilson adminis-
tration with its income exceeding or-
dinary expenses by $33.784.452 07. Near-
ly thirty-three and a half million dol-
lare, pouring- Into the treasury yester-
day. the last day, .brought the total re-
ceipts for the 3 ear up to $734,343,700.20,
a million and a half above Secretary
McAdoo's original estimate, and turned
into a surplus what had promised the
day before to be a substantial deficit.

Corporation and income tax payments
furnished the stream of gold at the
finish. From this source Came $26,161,-
782 82 between the opening and closln
of the treasury yesterday, and tonight.
Secretary McAdoe and other adminis-
tration officials were pointing to the
total flg-ures as proof of their promises
as to what would be accomplished un-
der the new tariff.

Panama Cmnnl Expenditure*!.
The treasury surplus this year will

be "wiped out by Panama canal expen-
ditures, whtch have been paid from
general fund During ^ the twelve
months $34,826,941 has been spent on
the, canal, and when this has been
charged off there will be a deficit for
the year of $1.010.058 81 on the books.
Last year the canal expenditures
amounted to $41.741,258, and the final
deficit was $400,T33. Last year's total
receipts were only- $692.140,000 but on
the other hand the ordinary expendit-
ures were only $654,805.000 or $45,-
754. 24S below this year's total.

Secretary McAdoo estimates that if
approximately $3,500,000 in scheduled
income and corporation taxes, assess-
me-nfls not paid In June because penalty
does] not accrue against these assess-
ments untU July 1 0, ha.d been paid
t&er« would have been a clear surplus
for the year of ^approximately $2,-

•* ""
secretary sent messages of con-

tfTatulation to President Wilson, Rep-
resentative Underwood, chairman of
the house "ways and means committee,
and TO Senator Simmons, chairman of
the finance committee of the senate,
upozi the result under the new tariff
law 1 Later he issued a statement
saying1.

"Tiie department is exceedingly
gratified with the results Cor the first
fiscal year of the new tariff and In-
come tax law. _ Unquestionably very
muc^i better results will be obtained
during the present fiscal year."

Analysis of the Return*.
The following fig-ures were an-

nounced for the year subje<rt to re-
vision on analysis of complete re-
turns:

Customs receipts. $292,128,527 63
Internal revenue, ordinary, $308,-

613,843.75.
Corporation excise and income tax,

$43,079.819 44.
Individual income tax, $28,306.336 69.
Miscellaneous receipts, $62,215,172 71

(Including $3,800,000 surplus of postal
revenues for the fiscal year 1913)

Total ordinary receipts, 5734,343,-
700.20.

Total ordinary disbursements, S700,-
559,248.13.

Surplus of ordinary receipts $33 -
784.452.07.

Comparative statements of receipts
and disbursements for the last three
fiscal years;

19J.2— Receipts, $691,778.465 ; dis-
bursements, $654,553,363, surplus, $37 -
224,501; Panama canal, $35,327,370;
surplus, $1,897,131.

1913 — Receipts, $724,111,229; dis-
bursements, $682.770,705; surplus, $41,-
34Q.524; Panama canal, $41,741 258:
deficit, $400,733.

1914 — Receipts, $734,343,700 ; dis-
bursements, $700.559,248; surplus, $33 -
784,452; Panama canal, $34,826 941-
deflcit, $1,010,058.

MAN IS FOUND DYING
INTHEEAL HOTEL

Police Are Now Making Search
for Curley Reynolds in Con-

nection With the Case.

A man about 35 years old, regis-
tering at the Bal hotel on t>ecatur
street by the name of Goodwin, was
found in hig room at that hotel about
2 o'clock this morning in a dying
condition, his stomach having been
cut open with a knife.

He was rushed to the Grady hospital,
but little hope was sustained for hia
recovery. Call Officers Arnold and
Jones went to the man's room upon
bein.g informed that a fight was goin*£
on there. All witnesses of the affair
were gone by the time the officers ar-
rived and no arrests were made.

The police have instigated a search,
for Curley Reynolds, a guest of the
notel, in connection with the case,

BY THE TELEPHONE
NEW YORK MAY TALK
. TO WELSH VILLAGE

London, July 1.—"Mr. Kareonl con-
templates being able to telephone from
Carnarvon Wales to New York before
the end of thJs year," was the state-
ment made today by the manager ot
the company in testifying: before the
Dominion's royal commission on im-
perial communications. He added that
Mr. Marconi also anticipated increas-
ing the speed of the wireless tele*
*rapa to 300 words a mi nut*,

Christen New Butler
Street Sewer Today

In Champagne Style
The first newer In the world to be

christened will have a bottle of cham-
paeme broken over its head this aft-
ernoon at 4 o'clock when the Butler
«treet sewer is thrown open.

So Jubilant have residents of the
fourth and eighth wards become over
the .announcement that the Butler
street plant has been finished up to
Jackson street that the residents of
the neighborhood will gather this
afternoon to celebrate the opening.

Mrs. David Yarbrough, whose hus-
band, has been an active member of
the Fourth and Eighth Ward Improve-
ment club committees, will christen
the sewer. As the big system is thrown
open and the neighborhood begins to
feel relief from the oppressive odors
that have burdened It for these many
months, Mrs. Yarbrough will smash a
quart bottle of fizz wafer over the
sewer head.

DEMOCRATS GIVE
NOTICETOCOUNTRY

That There Will Be No Ad-
journment Till Anti-Trust
Bills Are Passed—Formal
Resolution Is Adopted.

Washington, July 1.—Senate demo-
crats In conference late today adopted
a resolution declaring their purpose
to stay In session until the trust leg-
islation passed by the house has been
acted upon In the senate. The resolution^
do-3 not bind senators to vote for the
tills without change.

The resolution is designed to serve
definite and final notice to business
and the country that anti-trust legisla-
tion Is to be passed before congn
quits "Washington. It \vas proposed by
Senator Stone after a talk with Presi-
dent Wilson and with other demo-
cratic leaders. Senator Stone said it
was* Intended as an answer to the
propaganda fojr Immediate adjourn-
ment of congress.

Senators Not Bound.
If party leaders decide in the future

that it will be necessary to make par-
ty measures of the three house bill
or the substitutions offered for them,
another conference will be held for the
purpose of binding1 democrats to defi-
nite legislation. Some senators
thought the resolution might bind
senators to vote for the bills, but Sen-
ator Kern, chairman of the conference,
declared such was not Its purpose and
a clause stating this In specific terms
was adopted'.

The reso;utlon »ays:
'Resolved, That the conference of

democratic senators, after due consid-
eration, hertfby declares that the pres-
ent session of congress should not ad-
journ until at least the following; bills
now pending In the senate have been
finally disposed of."

It names the trade commission, the
railroad securities and the Clayton
antl-trust bills as the measures to be
Included. The explanatory clause at-
tached to the resolution reads:

"The resolution hereinbefore adopt-
ed is Intended merely as an expression
of the purpose of the majority party
in reference to adjournment."

To Hold Nlerht Seanlona.
Senators who hope to get away from

Washington within six weeks or two
months found comfort Jn the an -
nouncement from the conference that
Senator Kern, majority leader, w
ask the senate to hold night sessions
next week.

At the same time Senator Lewis, the
democratic "whip," was Instructed to
keep a quorum present at all times
These facts indicate an intention by
the majority to press the trade com-
mission bill to a vote as soon as pos-
sible, and to put the appropriation
i>ills through when opportunity offers.
The trade commission bill is before the
senate and a vote may be asked any
day.

The railroad securities bill and the
Clayton bill stiJI are in committee, but
It Is possible that one may be reported
as soon as it becomes apparent the com-
mission bill is near passage

Some leaders hope adjournment can
be taken with the program complete
by August 20 or the flrst of September.

Conference HarmonlonN.
The conference tonight was harmon-

ious. Several senators expressed dis-
satisfaction with provisions In some of
the bills, but it was made clear no one
was bound to vote for any particular
bill. The only indication that there
was a marked division of sentiment
came when the clause was proposed ex-
plaining that the resolution refers to
adjournment. It was adopted 17 to 16,
its friends declaring It -was offered to
make plain the intention to act on trust
egri slat Ion and without binding anyone
to a particular form. There was a
general discussion as to whether the
resolution should include language de-
claring the bill* to be party measures,
>ut It was decided to leave this ques-

tion for further conferences.

RECORDER URGES
CAPITAL PENALTY
FOR 1MYWIEN

Calls Upon. Legislature to
Change Present Law in
Order That State May Be
Protected From Hold-Up
Men.

SEVEN SUSPECTS HELD
FOR MANY ROBBERIES

Negroes Are Identified by
Number of Victims—Lure
of the Pawnshop Was the
Cause of Their Arrest.

In binding over for trial by the su-
perior court, under heavy bonds, seven
negroes, charged with being notorious
highwaymen, and identified by a large
number of the recent robbery victims
in Atlanta, Wednesday afternoon In
police court. Recorder Naah Brovles
took occasion to urge upon the legisla-
ture the necessity of changing the pres-
ent penalty of a term of years for this
crime, to capital punishment. In order
that the community may be rid of these
characters forever.

The ring-leader of the alleged gang
of black highwaymen gave his name
as "William Williams, of 149 Ellis -street,
only recently released from the federal
prison, where he served a sentence for
counterfeiting. He was Identified as a
participant in five daring hold-up rob
berles, which have taken place In this
city during the last two weeks. His
bond was assessed at 91,500.

Heavy Bond* Demanded.
The six other alleged robbers' bonds

were assessed at $1,000 each They
gave thpir names as follows- Tom Bar-
nett. S-B Hunnicutt street; Wade Paden,
35 Fort street, James Reeves, rear 125
West Peachtree street; Coley Watson,
246 Capitol avenue, Rufus Baker and
Charlie Hatcher.

Henry Phelps, of 39 Raspberry street,
identified with Will Williams, by F. M.
Carter, of Rockingham, Ga , an at-
tache of the state senate, as having
robbed him the night of June 23 on
Auburn, avenue, near the Wesley Me-
morial church, of $41 and a gold watch,
will be tried today.

Williams, Barnett, Reeves and Paden,
each Identified with a number of the
recent daring robberies, which have
baffled the police authorities, were ar-
rested by Detectives Starnes and Camp-
bell, following: the recovery of stolen
watch ess from, a Decatur street pawn
shop, wnd the subsequent identification
and arrest of the negroes who pawned
the watches.

Pointed Oat on Decatnr.
_ Henry Phelps was pointed out on De-
catur street by Carter to Patrolmen
Laseter and Blazer, who arrested him.

The other negroes were taken in cus-
today by Detectives Sturdivant and
Ch owning.

The police officials feel confident that
the activities by footpads will practi-
cally cease. They believe that they
have In custody the guilty parties

Oflcar Stamen, Jr., Robbed.
Oscar H. Starnes, Jr , son of the well-

known grocer, was attacked by a high-
wayman and badly beaten and robbed
Tuesday night when on the way to his
home in Center Hill. Starnes described
the robber as a negro.

He had two weeks' salary In his
pockets, and the negro approached him.
demanding that he surrender his
money When he refused, the negro
struck him over the head -with a big
stick, and succeeding In robbing
Starnea.

County Policemen Pope and Whit-
field were notified of the robbery, and
with Starnes they scoured the neigh-
borhood for the assailant.

A negro, giving" his name as Tom
Brown, wearing clothes filling the de-
scription of those \v orn by the high-
wayman, was arrested, and is now In
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PLUCKING BOARD GETS
HIGH NAVAL OFFICERS

Washington, Julv 1. — Fifteen naval
officers, several of them captains with
distinguished records, ended their
active careers today upon the recom-
mendation of the naval "plucking
board " Secretary Daniels made pub-
lic the names of those selected for
compulsory retirement this year, with
a formal announcement that he ex-
pected to ask for the repeal of the
law ot 1899 under which the annual
"plucking" Is done.

The officers retired, with their
present stations and home addresses,
follow.

Captain John H. Gibbons, command-
Ing. battleship Utah, Washington,
D. C.; Captain Frank W. Kellogg,
•r-ommandingr battleship North Caro-
lina, Waterbury, Conn.; Captain John
C Leonard, commandi-ng- battleship
Virginia, Brooklvn, N, Y. ; Captain
Frank K. HIM, army war college.
Washington, I>. C., Cincinnati, Ohio,
Captain Geoi'PT& R Evans, commanding
battleship Nebraska, Washing-ton,
D. C. ; Commainder George N. Hay-
ward, collier Hannibal, Chicago; Com-
mander John P Patton, commanding
battleship Tennessee and receiving
ship at New York, Columbia, S C ;
Commander Provost Ba-bin, en route
to United States from Asiatic station,
Brooklyn, N, Y. ; Commander William
S Whltted, inspector^ Cramp ship-
yard, Philadelphia, Reldsville, N. C. ;
Lieutenant Commander Walter M. Fal-
coner, collier Leonidas, Spring-field,
Ohio; Lieutenant Commander Ulysses
S. Macy, in charge of navy recruiting
station, Philadelphia, Adrian, Mich.;
Lieutenant Commander Carlton R
Kear, grunboat El iCano, Washington,
D. C.; Lieutenant Commander John W.
Schoenfeld, battleship Minnesota,
Westfleld, N. Y.; Lieutenant Franklin
W. Osburn, Jr., gunboat Castine,
Eugene, Ore.; Lieutenant William J.
Moses, cruiser Raleigh, Seattle, Wash.

In addition to the plucking board's
Hat, Secretary Daniels announced that
the following six officers had been
placed on the retired list at their own
request:

Captain Harrison A. Bisp-liam, navy
yard, Philadelphia; Commander Hm-
mett R. Pollock, battleship Vermont, J
Bloomlngton, 111.; Commander Irvln V.
G. Gillis, battleship Michigan. Wash-
ington, D. C. ; Commander Raymond
Stone, battleship New Jersey, Mobile,
Ala.; Commander Simon P. FulHn.wJder,
battleship Connecticut, Raton, N. M. ;
Commander Edwin H. Delany, waiting
order® at Washington, D. C., Cleveland
Tenn.

Included in .tfte list of '^plucked"
aVe the names of some officers whose
prominence In naval circles has caused

aurprUe an&nf tfeeir colleague*

Dumb Brutes Find Friends in Atlanta Women;
More Drinking Fountains Are Needed in City

Photo by Price.

Seated, left to right: Mrs. Emma Xeal Douglas and Mrs. Joseph Moody. Standing, Mrs. John
Hill. These three ladies held a committee meeting at the Georgian Terrace hotel Wednesday to
promote interest in the Humane society.

The dumb brutes In Atlanta found
three noble friends yesterday in Mrs.
Joseph Moody, Mrs. Etnma Neal Doug-
las and Mrs. John Hill, a committee
from the Atlanta Humane society, who
have started a campaign for the protec-
tion of the dumb brutes of Atlanta who
have been dying bv the dozens during
the recent heat. Requests were made
for more public drinking founts by
which these animals be benefited, and
that the citizens at large help in the
emergency, and furnish water buckets,
and tuba outside their premises.

Those who have responded In the
matter .of giving free water to ani-
mals have been Albert Keene, of the
Georgian Terrace hotel; Mrs. Joseph
Moody, on Kimball street, Mrs. John
Hill. Peachtree circle. Mrs. Emma Neal
Douglas. Peachtree road. Tubs of water
are kop't filled, especially In the mid-
dle of the day end during the afternoon
w.hen tired, mules atul.lior.ses. slbrugsted
homeward after a hard day's work.

"Every city ot Atlanta's size has
made better provision for her dumb
brutes than has Atlanta," explained
Mrs. Moody "Philadelphia last year
during1 the summer months, through
their Humane society, watered two
hundred thousand horses. One organi-
zation In the city of Boston watered
thirty-four thousand horses during the
heated-term

"Nashville. Savannah and Mobile have
humane societies doing: able work. City
laws have been passed which are en-
forced, and offenders against the rights
of the dumb brutes are punished as
are the other law breakers " iim

"Eight different cases In one day of
cruelty to animals was reported to me,
during the last week." stated another
member of the committee.

"In many cases, where horses and
mules have died on the streets of At-
lanta, they have b«en found to be Ill-
fed, badly treated, -cruelly harnessed,
and the laws which the Humane socie-

ty hope to enforce have been in every
way violated."

Meeting Called.
A meeting has been called by th

Humane society of Atlanta in the
Chamber ~9f Commerce. Tuesday, at 12
o'clock, for the purpose of annual elec
tlon of officers, and the pushing of a
campaign for the better ej.i e at onc<
of Atlanta's dumb brutes

People who own large plants and em-
ploy many horses are especially urge<
to Join In the campaign tor better care
of dumb animals The Atlanta society
Is having printed the laws pertaining
to dumb brutes, copies of which will be
hunj? in Atlanta's stables and publl
places.

Statistics, pertaining- to the mortality
of stock in Atlanta, emphasizes the
practical movement there is In the pres-
ent quickened effort of the Atlanta
Humane society. The president of the
society is Captain .T. F1. Burke, the vice
president Orvllle Hall Linton Hop-
kins Is the legal adviser, and on the
•board of directors are Mrs. Moody, Mrs
Douglas, Mrs. Hill. Mrs. R^ambo, anc
many other prominent Atlanta men anc
women.

Doctor's Wife Used a Dictagraph
On Husband and Women Patients
Mrs. Carman Is "Much
Comforted" by What She
Heard — No Arrests Yet
Made for Murder of Mrs.
Bailey in Doctor's Office.

Preeport. N. Y., July 1.—No arrests
had been made late tonight in con-
nection with the murder of Mrs. Louise
Bailey, a Hrmpstead matron, shot last
night In the office of Dr Edwin Car-
man, a physician Officers still were
follow Ingr several clues, but all ad-
mitted that evidence sufficiently tangi-
ble to warrant an arrest was not at
hand

Shefiff Stephen Pettlt said today he
had discovered In the Carman home
a telephonic device, the wlrea of which
led from the doctor's office to a closet
in the bedroom of his wife Accord-
Ing to the sheriff, Mrs. Carman admit-
ted she had the instrument Installed
because she "wanted to hear what
went on" between her husband and
women patients and that she had been
"much comforted" by what she had
overheard.

The sheriff said also that Dr. Car-
man, when questioned about the tele-
phonic device told him his wife admit-
ted to him that she had the machine
put in. He said she removed the re-
ceiving end in her closet early today
and hid It In the attic. The sheriff
said that Mrs. Carman,- at his request,
lad gone to the attic and brought the
instrument to him. A revolver of
small caliber also was found in the
physician's home today.

In her talk with the sheriff. Mrs.
Carman denied ever having seep Mrs.
Bailey.

Dr. Carman also was the, subject
of close questioning concerning occur-
rences in and about the house before
the mysterious; hand with a revolver
in It was poked through the broken
wlndowpane and a shot fired, which
killed Mrs. Bailey. What he told, the
authorities seema to have satisfied
them that he had no knowledge of the
person who committed the crime.

One story in circulation among the
townspeople today was that persons
passing the phyalclan*s residence at
the time of the murder saw a woman
dressed in white run across the lawn
Immediately after the shot was flreo.

All for Prohibition.
Boise, Idaho, July 1.—Planks favor-

Ing state-wide prohibition were incor-
porated In the platforms of the repub-
lican, democratic and progressive par-
ties in convention here today. The
republicans also went on record for
national prohibition. *

REPORT! CANDLER MAY
SEEK GOVERNOR'S CHAIR
Chairman of Railroad Commis-

sion May Shortly Enter
Race for Office.

There wae a persistent rumor aflojft
In the lobby of the Kimiball House
Wednesday night that C. Murphy Can-
dler, chairman of the railroad com-
mlsison, would shortly announce for
governor.

The rumor—like most rumors^—
could not be traced to its source, but
as it spread from lip to lip It took on
circumstantial detail until it was stated
as an absolute fact that he would run.

Unquestionably the announcement of
Hon. Joseph M. Brown In opposition
to Senator Hbke Smlfih caused -the
rumor to start, and once starting, it
ran true to the form of all rumors.

Mr. Candler and Senator Smith are
close political friends. When the
former stated some months ago that
he would not be a candidate for gover-
nor. Senator Smith had no opposition,
but now that he has opposition Mr.
Candler may change his mind. It la
thought, and enter the race.

Only a. few days ago, however, Mr.
Candler stated to a reporter for The
Constitution that he was congratulat-
ing himself he was not compelled to
be making speeches throughout the
state this hot weather and left the
impression at that time that he had
no notion of running.

WANT SOLICITORS
PUT 1 SALARIES

INSTEAD OF FEES
House General Judiciary
Committee Votes Almost
Unanimously in Favor of
This Measure.

WILL PROTECT LADIES
AT STATE SANITARIUM

Mrs. Sarah Turner, Head
Of Old Jefferson Bank,

Dies at Her Home There

at their retirement. Captain Gibbons
has been superintendent of the naval
academy and naval attache to the
American embassy In London, assign-
ments given to officers of the highest
ability. Captain Hill became prominent
through his outspoken criticism of
defects in the emplacement of armor
on the older battleships, which lea to
radical changea in the design*.

Athens. Ga., July 1.—(Special.)—Mrs.
Sarah Turner, aged more than eighty
years, president of the oldest bank in
Jefferson, Jackson county, died tonight
at her home there. The burial In
Athens, her former home, -will occur
Friday at noon.

She was for "years the only woman
president of a bank in this state.

J. C. turner, an only son, survives
her. She was prominently connected.

JOHN W. CLARK IS NOW
AUGUSTA'S POSTMASTER
Augusta, Ga-., July •!.—(Special.)—

John "W. Clark IB now postmaster of
Augusta, the transfer from Thomas T>,
Miirphy, the retiring offfcml, having
-been made last /night, 'Mr. Murphy
rejoins the staff of The Chronicle, with
which paper he ban been for many
y«ars in the paat.

Mr. Clark Is succeeded as sheriff by
J. T. Plunket, the former deputy vb«r-

Bill of Mr. Henderson, of
Jones, Referred to Sub-
committee—Favor Allow-
ing Roads to Sell Drinking
Cups.

The solicitor generals of Georgia
will receive salaries Instead of fees If a
bill reported favorably by the house
general judiciary committee No 1 yes-
terday afternoon, becomes a law. The
committee voted almost unanimously
Jn favor of the bill, and Jt will come
up for passage in the house prabatoly
next week.

The bill was introduced by Mr. Me*
Michael, of Marlon. He was present
and make a talk before the committee.
It was so amended as to make the sal-
aries of the solicitor generals $5,000 a
year.

Mr. Blackburn, of Pulton, opposed the
bill, saying that he believed there
should be a constitutional amendment
giving each county the right to name
the salaries to bo- paid solicitors. Mr.
Miller, of Bibb, now has such a con-
stitutional amendment-before the house.

Mr. Wohlwender, chairman of the
committee, stated that year after year
efforts had been made to place the so-
licitors on salaries, and every time
somebody bobbed up and objected He
riaid that the solicitors ran lor office
on a salary platform and then fought
measures to abolish fees.

To Protect Patients.
To stop the young gallants from dis-

turbing- the good order of the Georgia
State sanitarium at Mllledgeville uy
becoming too attentive to the young
ladles in the Institution, the legislature
has been called upon to pass a special
law. The bill, introduced by Mr. Hen-
derson, of Jones, came before the gen-
eral Judiciary committee No, 1 of the
house Wednesday afternoon.

Vft\ Henderson stated to the commit-
tee that the sanitarium had to be pro-
tected and he had introduced a bill
which makes it unlawful for any per-
son to walk or ride through the

BLOODY FINALE
BEING PLANNED

BYGEIUUERTA
"Before I Resign Half the
People of Mexico City Will
Die With Me," Says the
Dictator,

MEDIATION SUSPENDED;
STATEMENT BY DA CAMA

Brazilian Envoy Says War
Has Been Averted—Hopes
Carranza Agents and Hu-
erta Delegates Will Agree.

Continued on Pagm Two*

Vera Cruz, July 1— "Before I resign.
half the people of Mexico City will die
with me." Ja the remark President VIc-
toriano Huerta Is credited with having
made to friends on Monday afternoon
while sitting in a Mexico City cafe at
tea.

The party was discussing the efforts
of the mediators at Niagara Falls to
find a solution of the Mexican problem,
General Huerta was moi e grim and
taciturn than usual and showed little
of hla accustomed jocularity.

When the passengers who arrived
here today teft the capital yesterday
morning' General Huerta's family still
was there.

The constitutionalists In possession
of Tuxpan on June 29 made a demon-
stration against Americans in that port.
They marched through, the streets
shouting:

"Death to the Americans!"
No one was injured.

MEDIATION SUSPENDED; .
STATEMENT BY ENVOYS

Niagara Falls, Ontario, July 1.—Am-
bassador Da Gama, of Brazil, today
formally announced the virtual set-
tlement of the conflict betw een the
United States and Mexico

The ambassador explained that while
mediation would take an indefinite re-
cess awaiting the outcome of efforts
•by representatives of the two Mexico
factions to solve the Internal problems
of Mexico, the task of mediation was
not yet concluded, though ap essential
part of Its work had been accom-
plished.

The ambassador spoke at a luncheon
given by the three mediators to news-
paper correspondents. The entire
American and Huerta delegations to
the mediation conference -were present,
and the remarks of Mr. Da Gama, after
careful revision, wece made public
later, constituting a formal statement
of the mediation work thus far.

"It is a source of satisfaction for
me," said the ambassador, "to be able
to say that one of the essential points
of our program, that dealing with the
Internal side of the conflict, is vir-
tually ended. This does not Imply that
we go home with our task concluded,
but we feel that so far we have avert-
ed war We have established also
through agreement between th& par-
ties most directly interested and in
complete harmon> with the sentiments
of the government of the United States
that U is a principle of American poli-
cy to ha\ e bur national problems al-
waj s gi\ en a fair examination and set-
tled without foreign interference. We
understand that if such a result has
been attained we shall have created q-
more fa\ orable atmosphere In inter-V
national politics in America " \

Mr, Da Gama called attention to the
fact that President Wilson personally
had informed the mediators before
they left Washing-ton that the only
way to solve Mexico's problem was "to
aid the contending- parties In Mexico
to reach an agreement among" them-
selves, thus obtaining a Mexican solu-
tion of the Mexican question."

In this manner the ambassador re-
vealed that the course mediation has
taken- was In President Wilson's mind
from the beginning.

The speech served z.lso as a- defini-
tion for the world generally of the x
hitherto unsettled status of media-
tion. Ambassador Da Gama and Min-
ister Naon had planned to leave to-
nlg-ht, but found many details to ar-
range and postponed their depafSX^-e
until tomorrow

The American delegates today re-
ceived word from Washington to leave
here when they thought advisable, but
they will be the last to go. The
Huerta delegates received formal in-

W eather Prophecy,
CLOUDY, PROBABLY SHOWERS.

oudy, probably sfcowera
Thursday? Friday fair.

Daily Weather Report*
Lowest temperature • .. 73
Highest temperature .. .. .. .. 92
Mean temperature ., 82
Normal temperature .. -. .. .... 27
Rainfall In past 2 4 hours, inches .0*
Deficiency since 1st of month, ins. .11
Deficiency since Jan. 1. inches. .12.99

Report* From VarlouH Station*.
STATIONS

and state of
WEATHER.

Atlanta, cldy
Birmingham, p. c.,
Boston, rain . . .
Bro'w xisville, p c. .
Buffalo, cldy . . .

harleston, dr. . .
hicago, clr . . .
orpus Christ!, clr.
alveston, p. c. . f

Flatteras, clr. . . .
Jacksonville, clr. .
Kansas City, clr. .
Knoxville, rain. . .
Louisville, cldy. . .
Miami*, cldy. » . . .
Mobile, cldy. . . .
Montgomery, cldy .
Nashville, cldy . .
Mew Orleans, cldy. .
New York, rain, .
North Platte, clr. .
Oklahoma, p. c. . .
Palestine, clr. .
Pltlsburg, cldy. . .
Raleigh, cldy. . . .
San Francisco, p. c.
St. Louis, cldy, . .
St. Paul, clr. .
Salt Lake City, cly.
Shreveport, clr. . .
Vicksburg1, clr. . .
Canxpa, cldy. . . .

Toledo, p. c. . . .
Washing-ton, rain. .

Willis ton, p. c. . .

[ 7 p m. i High. Unctoea

84
56
82
62
82
78

78
82
78
72
72
76
84
78
78
82
60
7«
80
92
64
81
54
74
74
84
94
92
78
70
6*
7*

66
92
70
86
80
88
88
S*
92
80
96
78
88
90
96
96
96
74
82
88
92
TO
92
68
"7fi
78
86
98
94
88
70-
72
12

.04

.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
,12
.00
.00
.00

:SJ
.24
.02
.10
.00
.08
.08
.00
.08
.00
.00
.00
.44
.00
.00
.66
.00
.00
.00
.00
.44
.11
.04
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Btru-etlons from their government jjiv-
1n,s them plenary po» ers to discuss in-
ternal questions with constitutionalists
The Huerta delegation is anxious to
Know when and where the conference
will take place.

Emillo Rabasa head of the Huerta
delegation, said he was pleased nUh
the accomplishnjents of mediation thus
far The recess of mediation still holds
Sn effect the armistice between, the
United States and the Huerta govern-
ment at Vera Cruz No protocol has
been sighted indicating: when. the
American forces will be withdrawn
This has been left for consideration
after the two Mexican factions agree
on the new provisional government

^-S future meetings of the mediation
tooard and delegates probably will be

held jn New To*k or Washington to-
daj s luncheon was in the nature of 9,
farewell

ARMY MEN TO SETTLE
CARRANZA-VILLA ROW

El Paso Texas July 1 *—The confer
ence designed to settle differences be--
tween General Carranza and General
Villa will be cqmposefl entirely ef mil-
itary men Representatives of the eas»
tern central and w estern militai y
zones will meet soon probably at Tor-
reon, to discuss the situation that
threatens the well being of the con-
stitutional revolution

This was learned todaj. from persona
coming from Montere\ and Saltillo
The> said the proposed conference re

sult«3 from an e^hans* of t*legr
between General Villa anfl Gen
Gonwles. Carranza'3 wterfe dlyi$>iCarranza's efLsterjfi dlvis}0na'
v-'juimijijiuer Villa a Bleed Gonzales for
coal to operate raUro«4s for jfnoyementi

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

The July Sales Are Under Full Headway
The July Sales we told you of jesterday are going forward today.
"Women came with confidence for the offerings of the first day, with the con-

fidence begot of experience. Chambeil n-Johnson-DuBose Co. advertisements have
"the goods" back of them, the goods that women want.

We told jr ou that our purpose was to sift down stocks, to scatter surpluses, to
oust odd lots and that we would make pi ices to accomplish our purpose.

We did!
And what we did % esterday in certain departments we shall do today in

others. We planned this to be arSerial Sale, with one installment ae interesting
as another.

Those who turn to Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co. from day to day will
have saved on practically all their summer needs \>y the tune the final chapter is
written.

And now for today's quota:

The Compelling Prices of the Embroidery Clearaway
The scope of the embroidery dearaway is about as great as the embroidery fashions It

brings rich values to the -uoman who wants the most elaborately worked evening or garden party
dress and to her \\no \vants dainty bits of embroideries for baby clothes

Being our oun stocks, Delected \\ith scrupulous care the> are representatne values at reg-
ular prices but their time has come, and no\v Chamberhn Johnson-DuBose Co clearavvay prices
rule It is a rare opportunity.

$4 to $6 a Yard Allovers $1.98
z"j to 40 inches wide, embroidery and lace

combinations' in fine iar iet \ , batiste, cream
white and white with colors—such as are
wanted for sheer waists

$2.25 to $4.50 a Yard Allovers 98c
36 to 40 inches wide Crepes and batistes,

\\hite with Dresden flowers scattered over
them

$3 to $4.50 a Yard Flouncings 98c
415 inches wide remarVable values at $300

to $4 ^o, batistes, all whi t e and v\hite touched
with colored embroidery

$3 to $3.50 a Yard Allovers 75c
Evelet embroidery, 45 inches wide, wanted

for dresses all wh i t e a number of patterns, the
work is clean cut, neat

$4.50 to $6 a Yard Flouncings $2
$6.50 to $10 a Yard Flouncings $3

Imported novelties 45 inches \vide White
and colors Voiles, batistes and crepes em-
broidered in colors 3.ni in uni te The greater
part of them is all whi te Exquisite patterns
showing rich designs in cut work, ratine ar\d
great large florals worked in with Venise and
Irish crochet lace

A. woman s ei.es will see beautiful dresses
in su>_h embroideries

Dress Patterns at Hal!
Hand embroidered nets and crepes that

come to us from France white and white wnth
colors Fashioned with single and double
tunics They \vere $2750 to $6000, they are
$13 75 to $30 no

$10.50 to $16.50 Robes $3.98 75c to $1.50 a Yard Flouncings 49c
4 small lot of embroidered robe1;, crepes

and battles in whi te pink, light b i te and tan
embroidered m pastel -hades—little florals and
spraj s

27 inches wide Chiefly "baby" patterns,
sheer Swlsse^ and batistes, splendid for chil-
dren s dres-.es All-white and white with a
touch of color

The Sale of Wash Goods Brings Wanted Fabrics
It is hardlv fair to call this a clearawaj—many of the items listed below are exceptional

•values that the wash goods buyer captured just last week m New York, fresh as a morning breeze,
and as cooling

You wi l l note that there are plenty of fashionable black and wh i t e fabrics

25c Mulls, 19e—4 host o£ patterns and colorings
that suggest pretty dresses 27 inches wide

35c Black and White Voiles 25c—Sheer and
coolish—stripes of four different widths 40 inches
•aide

SOc Crepes, 35c—Thej have a silky finish, many
colors striped 28 inches wide

SOc Rice Cloth, 35c—One of the favored weaves,
a flaked voile white 42 inches wide

65c Crepes, 35c—In pla.m BhadPs with silk stripe,
or flowered all colors 27 inches wide

65c Ramie Linens, 39c—A quality superb for suits
and dresses and skirts Copenhagen, pink and laveu
der 45 inches wide

$1 Ratines, 7Se—White 42 inches wide

$1 Black and White Suitings, 75c—Crepe and
basket weaves wide and narrow stripes 45 inches
wide

$1 25 French Crepes, 85e—Heavy crepes suitable
for skirts and suits, all colors 40 incbes wide

$1 25 Roman Striped Crepes, 8Sc—Gaily colored,
for tunics 38 inches wide

$1 50 White Suitings, $1—A smart flaked fabric
that is at once the thm and heavy looking 38 inches
wide

$1 75 White Crepes, $1 25—Checked with a broken
Imp check the weight of a voile 44 inches wide
Another shows a flaked stripe all white 38 Inches
wide

$1 75 Black and White Crepes, *1 25—The black
is in a broken stripe. 45 inches wide.

Home Furnishings Caught in the Clearaway
Rugs, curtains, cretonnes, scrims and linoleums can be bought to advantage right now and

the smart housekeeper will avail herself of the opportunity '
Here—

$6.75 Philippine Mats $2.0035c to 60c Cretonnes at Half
36 inch cretonnes in any number of patterns gay

etrlorings subdued colorings great fine floral designs
and simple patterns

35c to 60c Scrims at Half
Plain white and ecru and "white and ecru with

flowered borders—36 inches wide.

Odd Pairs of Curtains Reduced
a Third

Etamines nets and voiles in white, ivory and
Arabian, a host of patterns of which there are one,
two, three to six pairs Prises were $1 BO to $20 00,
now $1 00 to $1333

$1.25 to $1.60 Linoleums at Half
Short lengths to he cleared away at once Inlaid

patterns that you will like for bath rooms and kitch-
ens It is advisable that you measure the space you
would rover and know exactly the length needed
They will not last long Priced by the square yard
at $1.25 and $1 60 Now 63c to SOc.

Crex Rugs Reduced
The ideal rug for the summer home, for the

porch—green, blue and brown and in the 9x12 feet,
six jn gray.

9x12 feet, now $7.75 8x10 feet, now $6,75
6x9 feet, now $3 75 4 x 7 feet, now $2.75

3x6 feet, now SI 25

Size 4x7 made of a Philippine grass and gaily
colored splendid for porches and summer homes

Scotch Art Wool Rugs Reduced
Sturdy Scotch Rugs destined for many years'

service Rich colorings, plain centers with figured
borders and figured centers with plain borders, blues.
greens, browns and the like
13x15 ft were $25, $17,50
9 x 12 ft were $15 $10 50

9x15 ft , were $18, $12 50
3 x 6 ft . were $3, $ 2.00

$4.50 to $6.00 Bath Mats $3.50
A 9mall surplus, a bit soiled — plain and figured

blues, pinks and tans, very heavy.

Fine Room Rugs Reduced
$25 00 Axminster Rugs (9x12 feet) ..... $19.90
$47 50 Wilton Rugs (9x12 feet) ........ $35.00
$80 00 Wilton Rugs (9x12 feet) ........ $47.50

These rugs, in their exquislteneea of color and
design, their richness of fabric and their soft, mirror
like sheen, almost vie with the rare eastern rugs —
and now, at these reduced prices, they may be pos-
sessed at hardjy more than a fraction of the cost of
genuine Orientals.

C&amberlin-JoImson-DuBose Co.

heretofore successful campaign Gon-
zalep aiRd Obpegron supposedly are firm
adh»rente of Carranza in, his present
embroilment wjtlj

WITH MEDIATION WORK
Washington, July 1 — Suspension of

mediation conferences at Niagara Falls
todaj found the/ Washington adminls*
tration pjeneed with what the South
American mediators have accomplished
in dealing with differences between
the United States and Mexico and hope-
ful that the contending Mexican fac-
t lo nip soon will have representatives
conferring to settle on a definite plan
for composing the internal troubles of
their country

Nearly all day and until late tonight
constitutionalist agents were endeav
oring vainly to communicate with
General Carranza At midnight It was
announced they expected to exchange
messages with the first chief at Sal
tillo tomorrow The heads of tha
Washington agency Rafael Zubarain
and Luis Cabrera ai e pi essing for
newe of ttye conference between Car-
ranza -and hip generals over the pro
posed meeetlngr with Huerta. delegates
The agepcy also is trying to get moie
definite information about the status
of the Villa Carranza differences

Early In the day President Wilson
and Secretary JJryan conferred a,fter
wh^ch the president Authorized the
statement that the Mexican situation
was as favorable as (t could be pending
an agreement between the warring fac
tlonp

LINO CORRESPONDENCE
REQUESTED BY KAHN

"Washington July 1 — Representative
Kahn of California today introduced a
resolution to direct thf - seei etary of
state fro transmit to the house it not '
incompatible with the public Interest
correspondence with John Llnd Pres
Ident Wilsons personal representative
in Mexico

He spenlfied documents In relation
to assurances given bj- Lind to Ca/ptam
S G Hopkins of thit> city or any
other person to the effec-t that war
material might be exported f rom Mo
bile Pensacola or other gulf ports in
small vessels to Cuta w h e i e the i r
course might be altered to the mouth
of the Rio Bravo and that there would
be no interference whatsoever with
shipments made in this country '

Tha resolution w ig referred to the
oreign affairs committee

• • • • ' ' — - |

THOMPSON ACQUITTED
OF MURDERING HART

SECLUSION SUGGESTED GIRL ACCUSES FATHER
FOR SIR THOMAS UPTON OF KILLING HER LOVER

As Result of British Canteen
Mfttter Aired

Hpuae of

ar o era
weeks ago The case went to the ju ry
late yesterday after a three days hear
Ing

HOUSE IS CONVULSED
BY DEBATE ON MILEAGE

Washington July 1 —Representat ive
Candlei of I J i s fa lnh ipp i an! Repie-^enta
live "Morrison of Indiana both demo
crate discubse 1 the miledg"® r jues t ion
todaj and ronvult-ed the hoi se with
laughtej- Mr Candler w as m iking a
speech tn favor of 5 cent mileage which
th« senate is fighting to keep at 20

Have you ever introduced a motion
to strike out all mileage'' demanded
Morrison of Candler I am toll owing
> ou niQLk heroes and ha\ e been fol
lowing vou in contempt 1 voted with
all the cowards e \er \ t ime the niie1:
t ion has ceme before the ho ise 1 fol
lowed the mock heroes e\ ery t ime

Then in \ o t l n & that w a > &ug
sted Mr Candler the gentleman
s he considers himself a cowaid*3

I did not sav so re turned Mr Mor
rison I voted to f j u i t being- gui l tv
of grand larceny and to become a Dett\
thief I w a n t to be honest and I want
j ou to make the motion

The houge broke into roars of laugh
ter and i«a\es of ap-platse \ roll call
cut off the exchange

AMERICAN MIDSHIPMEN
RECEIVED BY THE POPE

Rome Julv 1 —The pnpe todav re
cei\ed in the consistor> hal l of the
•v atlcan ^^0 cadets f rom thp \nnapolis
!Na\aI academy, and t w e n t y fl^e of
fleers and f i f t j «= earn en from the bat
tleships Missouri Idaho an 3 Il l inois
recently a-- Ued it \aples Thev \ \e re
nresentpd b\ the \ ic<" rector nf the
American college in Rome The pon
tiff imparted to them the apostolic
benediction

The o f f f r e r s were af terward r^CPivprf
bv Cardinal Merry del \ al papal sec
retary of state

SAND FLY IS SHOWN
TO BE PELLAGRA AGENT

Topeka Kane Ju]> 1 —Thp sandflv
hag been shown to be an agrent for the
transmission of pellagra Prnfeseor S
J Hunter of the Lmvers i ty of Kansas
announ ed today

Professor H in ter illowrd a monkey
to be bi t ten b> sandflics t h R t hid 1 it
ten persons known to hi «* pr-llagrri
The Simian showed s> mptoms of inoc
ulation he says

Piofessor Hunte rs experiments fol
lowed a report bv the Kansas board al
health saying there are e i feht eases of
pellagra in southeast Kansas He w i l l
continue his Investigation

Heat Wave Strikes France.
Paris July 1 —A h*>at \va\e ia

spreading o\er a laiKe pa.rt of France
The highest temperature registered to
d<ij was 96 decrees fa-hi enheit at
Rochefort- In Pa Is the temperature
reached 93 degrees Many p rostra
tions have been reported here

ALMOST BALD
WITH ECZEMA

Red and Inflamed. Hair Coming Out
by Handfuis. Used Cuttcura Soap
and Ointment. Pimples Dried Up.
Hair Thick and Glossy.

R F I> No 3 Johnson City Term —
"Some time ago my head became covered
with small sores which they said was eczema

They were red and inflamed
and when I would comb my
head they would break and
run a yellowish mutter My
balr was coming out by band
fuls until I wae getting Almost
bald My hair was so dead
and dry it feemed »s if It
would break off

" I put on • and-- —••
•nd wveral other remedies without getting
any hejp I got a cake of Oufclcura Soap
and some Cuttcura Ointment and used them
In a abort time from when I began wdns
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment the pimples
dried up and niy hair stopped falling out
and Is thick and g)os*r I «m cured *
(Signed) J W FI*h«r. Jan 1 19U.

Samples Free by Mall
In the can of baby a skin and hair Cutl-

cura Boap !• the mother a favorite. Nob
only IB it unrivaled In purity and refreshing
fragrance but itw gentle emollient proper*
ties are usually sufficient to allay minor
Irritation* remove rednesa roughness and
chafing and soothe sensitive conditions
Assisted by Cutlcura Ointment 16 la moat
valuable In the treatment of eczemas raahea
and other Itching, burning infantile erup-
tion* Although Cutlcura Soap (26c) and
Cutlcura Ointment (fiOc ) are sold by drug*
Ciot« everywhere, a. Maniple of each with 32-p.
8kln Book wfll be pent free upon

London Jijly 1 T—The canteen ec
dals which culminated last May In
conviction of nine British, army officers
and eight civilian employees of Llpton s
limited today had an echo in the house
of lords Lord Bay* and Seje formerly
lieutenant colonel of the Royal Scots
Fubiliers now controller of the king: s
household sajd the charge that he had
tempted Lieutenant Colonel Whltaker,
who wae sentenced to BIX months im
prisonment was a he He declared he
had been deeply wronged by Justice
Sir Charles Darling1 who said in refer-
ence to a letter from Lord Saye and
&>elfe

The letter shows sad decadence from
the traditions o£ a great family I iny
self if I belong-ed to such a family
would starve rather than get my living
by cadging for orders for beer'

Lord Saye and Sele today repudiated
the miachievouB idea that the posses
aion of an illustrious ancestry debarred
a man from earning an hpnest Ijvijiff Jn
trade or otherwise '

Baion Newton took up the cudgels
in defense of the judg^ B strictures Re
fen ing to the position of Sir Thomas
Lipton the baron lemarked

If I were chairman of a company
w hich had engaged in proceedings of
that kind I phould be inclined to seek
temporary seclusion rather than be eon
tmually advertising myself in every
Conceivable way

Baron Newton asked If Lipton s Lirn
fted had been removed from the list of
contractors for the war office

The Marquis of Crewe liberal leader
in the house unhesitatingly accept
erl Lord Saye and Sele e statement
ami s uri the government did not pur
pose any fur ther action In the matter

WANT SOLICITORS
PUT ON SALARIES

Continued From Page One.

grounds without permission of the BU
perl n ten dent The bj l j also provides
that no patient shall ba left or aban
doned on the grounds of the sanitarlurr
This law was wanted Mr Henderson
stated because county officials had
earned patients to the institution a in
vt hen such patients were re fu^et3 ad
mission for Je^al reasons had de=erted
them

The committee referred the bill to a
subcommittee and will act on H Prj
IB.Y afternoon

"he same committee acted favorably
anon a bill empowering to rp jrations
f w nine etnieterl^o to hold in t rubt any
i urcv oj i ieved to them

Drinking' Cupa on Trnlner
The general judiciary committee Vo

* act^d favorably on a bill by Mr Sn»!th
of fc ulten allowing the Bale of sanf
tary drinking cups on rai l road trn ns
on the payment of a tax of $100 a yea"

The same committee acted favorably
on A bill f> allow a prisoner in a criii
mal case to t eg t i f y undei oatV if he
sn desired in his own ^ehijf T

hi l l ™ as introduced by Mr <>owerM of

The pension committee of the h< use
id-versed a bil l to am^nd the atate on
st l tu t ion so as to pension all wnj^wg
of confederate veterans who w ere mar
ried prior to 18"o The present law
makes the limit 1S"Q it ad>er ed a
similar bijl to penbion s tch wid jws
who married prior to 18SO

The r jmmit tee on educa'i n took up
the bill bj Mr Moon of Troup pro
v ding1 for a uniform series if te» t
books to be used in the publj schools
1 he bill was referred to t subc miinit
tee for a redrafting This was done
because the bill was so sweeping In Its
application as to include ^U* cfte schools
in the cities and tow ns that support
their own schools

No Marriage Law Reforms.
The efforts of Mr Parker to leform

the marriage. H-WS pf the state and
militate ag~Unst the divorce e\il has
failed so far ab the report of the house
committee on general judiciary is con
cerned

Mr Parker introduced in the house
a bill requiring a publication of mar
nape bans th f r t \ da> E before the is
sulnj? of thf oiarmEe license His bill
required that all parties desiring to
contract a marriage should publish In
a newspaper in the county wherein the
wormn resided a notice of the pros
pec.ti\e •wedding' giving the fu l l names
of both the Contracting parties and
the date and place of such marriage

\\ edneeday afternoon the house
committee on general jur!iclarv No 2
took up the bill and decided upon ad
vei se report

Mr Parker who is very much in
earnest about his proposed marriage
: efoi m mav demand that his bill be
placed upon the calendar despite the
adverse report and that the members
of the house be caJJ*"d upon to vote
on the measure

MARYE IS NOMINATED
AMBASSADOR TO RUSSIA

Washington July I —The president
toda\ sent to the senate the nomination
of George T Marye Jr of San Fran
ciaeo to be ambassador to Russia It
was referred to th« usual committee-

San Francisco Julj 1 -—Oeorge T
S-faj-ve Jr nominated today to be an?
basiador to Russia, is a retired stock
broker who at one time was president
of the Ban Francisco stock exchange
Born In Baltimore In 1S49 his father
:>roug-ht him west In the early days of
the gold rush

Mr Mar? e was educated In Cam
bridge England Paris Berlin and Bar-
celona with the original intention of

TRUSTED WITH $65,000,
HE LOST ALL BUT 32 CT$.

Philadelphia, July 1 —Thomas Lours
for twenty years a coachman and later
i messenger for a banking firm here

with tt •
He then told how h« loct tn bucKet

«*iops over a period of years money in
trusted to him

Then as I aee it said th« court
' you robbed these poor servants and
then the bucket shop robbed you '

That's about it, said Loury sor
rowfully

The prisoner wao committed to Jail
for further investigation

FENCE*' PARTY WINS OUT
IN THOMAS CO. ELECTION

, -__„_- . .„_. Ga, July 1—-(Special)
In the "fence ' and ' no tnnce * election
held In Thomas county today reports
tonight show that the "fence party
won out by an overwhelming majority
kittle mteiest was shown tn the mat-
ter in Thomasville, barely 300 votes
being polled

DEPOT AT CLEVELAND
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Cleveland. Ga . July 1—(Siwelal )—
The Gainesville and Northwestern rail-
way depot wan destroyed by ftr« this
morning The fire was discovered
about 4 o'clock, but it bad gained go
-wen ha*d/iray th*t BO ncogd* w»re

Shrieking Miss Longworth
AprM» Coffin of the

Man.

July i ™=-With the
Arrest of T & I^ngrworth, aged 45
when he visited hi*- son J B Long
worth aged 35 in his cell at the
ceunty jail, the police believe they
began to unravel the mystery aroun^i
the murder here yesterday pnornin? of
Glair Wilson Both father and son
are charged with murder and. ap* in
tha same cell

J B j^pngTvorth lives at Jackson
villa Fla and reached Nashville a
short time before the killing The
police claim that father and son met
on tjje street not far from "Wilson s
home and sent a n«gre boy who told
Wilson that he was wante^ at a neigh
borinp telephone When he waited
down the street Wilson was confront-
ed by the two LonErworth9 It IB
claimed that T E Longworth said
that s him and that his son then

fired the shots that killed Wilson
MISB pllen Lone worth over whom

the murder is so-id to ha%e occurred
upbraided her father at the Jail for kill
ing- Wilson This afternoon over the
cofCin of Wilson, shu raced Wilson s
young wife from whom he had been
separated Shrieking hvatericaHy $he
fainted across the coffin

DYNAMITE LETS GO
AND KILLS FIREMEN

reet Chief J H Wallace and Fire
an William B Glenn were killed and

Fireman C F Lodri and Randolph Tr
win seriously and Bob Starnes slightly
injured this moimng" at 8 4» o cluck
by an explosion or dynamite in a
nearby smaller building used b> Con
traetor Hawkins ag a btoiage house
Four citizens attra ted by the fire weie
also bruiBfd and stunned

The fact that there was a kink in
the hose and others of the fire corn
pany had beep sent out of the danner
zone b\ the chief to straighten this
out sa\ed other firemen from certain
i n j u r y and probable death

SEPARATE SLEEPERS
FOR BLACK AND WHITE

Columbia S C July 1 —The State
railroad commission true morning heard
testimony from the Pullman company
and iailroadS operating in the state
at a hearfne to show cause why they
ahpuld not provide separate Pullman
and sleeping ears for •» hite perfaons
and negroes

The Pullman company and the rail
roads argued that such a requirement
would be too great a- financial burden
in view of the small number of negro
passengers The hearing was the re
suit of action taken by the railroad
commission A decision is expected
within a few days

HAITIEN REBEL LEADER
KILLED IN A BATTLE

ashington July 1—-Senator E>avil
tpar Theodore the Hattien revolution
ist leader has been killed in battle
with fifty of t\\s followers near the
Dominican frontier Captain Eberle of
the cruiser Washington today so re-
ported this Information "which he said
came from two members of thft Hai
tien cabinet

ROME METHODISTS ALSO
ARE BACKING ATLANTA

Rome Ga July 1 -^(Special )— All of
the Methodist churches of Rome have
indorsed the proposed Methodist uni-
versity for Atlanta Formal resolutions
pledging the moral and financial support
of the Rome organization ha\ e oeen
ajopted by each of the five chuiches
in the city

Baptist Young People..
Kansas City Mo Jul> 1 —Three

. By the Public
; Held in High

Esteem,
Dignified by all

Approval, ' j
Sparkling-Wholesome

and Supreme

V

MINERAL SPRINGS Co
IOO BROADWAY, N.Y.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

Diamonds and /u iomobi ies

HARRY MAY
/oi/J Wnittt.all Street

Pure Food
Groceries
Have them charged on

your Dry Good* account
Fast Deliveries. Phones:
Mam 1061 and Atlanta 464,
4838

Big July Sales
Better Than
Ever Thurs-
day, July 2d.

Trade where the
cut in the cost of
living has been
made a reality.

Specials
TODAY

Long as 1,000 Ibs. last,
Rumford 's Baking
Powder, i -7
Ib. cans . . . -•- * *-

Limit two cans; no
phones. De l ive red
with grocery order.

Swift's Pre-
mium . Hams
Today only, 1 Ql_
ib. . . AOaC
10 to 12 Ibs. Delivered
with grocery order.

Limit 1.

500 Baskets
Fresh Tomatoes
Garden grown; a big
chance to get nice
ones; sold regularly,
50c and 60c basket;
Today at,
basket

Limit, 2 baskets.

32c

PURE LEAF LARD
No. 10 tins . .$1.23
No. 5 tins . . 65c

BUTTER — Armour's
Clover Bloom,
pound
COFFEE—High's Spe-
cial Blend, 1 Q-,
pound . . . .-•- -'v-
FLOUR—.The famous

White Crest." Fresh
car just r e c e i v e d .
24 pound
sack
EGGS—Fresh country,
candled our-
selves, dozen
CHEESE—N. Y. State,
mild or sharp,
pound
3 bottles stuffed or plain

Olives
2 cans No 3 Apples for

Pies - 24£
3 cans Puree of Tomatoes 21 <£
2 cans No 1 Hawaiian

sliced Pineapple
cans Figs, preserved in
heavy syrup . . .

3 cans No 2 Corn . . .
3 cans No 2 Peas
3 cans No 3 Tomatoes
3 cans " S u n n y South"

Salmon . . .
2 jars Beechnut or Pre-

mium (medium size)
Peanut Butter . . 25<*

Curtis Bros or Republic
Jams . . .

FRESH GOODS
FROM THE MAR-
KET DAILY.

Watermelons and
Cantaloupes, big and
\uicy, obtained here
at reasonable prices.
You know who has
made it possible to
get them good and
the prices so low you
can get Sand *t where
you used to get but
one. KEEP YOUR
EYES ON "HIGH'S
GROCERY ADS,"
you'll be the gainer.
Free Demonstration "TET-
LEY'S TEAS." Get a glass
of Iced Tea and see how
good.

'ST-4PFRI NFWSPAPFK!
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ONJOSEVELT
Taft Minister to Colombia
Adds Chapter to Panama
Controversy—Says Roose-
velt Didn't Deal Fairly.

Halstead. Penn . July 1 —In a state-
ment issued here tonight dealing wi th
the proposed Colombian treatj, Jamei
T. Dubols, United States minister to
Colombia under the Taf,t administra-
tion, takes issue w ith view a recently
expressed by Colonel Roose\ eit and
explains his own reasons for support
Ing the treat> He also analyzes the
treaty Regarding his difference <n ith
Colonel Roosexelt on the subject, Mr
Dubois regrets opposing a great lead-
er whose fortunes I de\ otedij tollow-
ed for ten years" and saj s, no man
will tolerate this thought that any of
Colonel Roosevelt's acts was inspired
by tainted motives, but no man is al-
ways right

Negotiations for a treaty during the
Taft administration failed, he sa\ £.. be
cause his instructions, out of excessive
care not to impugn the mom. es of
President Roosev elt In taking Pan
am a. failed to give Colombia sufficient
justice The pending treats, he be-
lieves should bo appro\ed heartllj b-\
the American people

Xot Blackmailers and Bandits.
Taking Issue with Colonel Roosevelt

j egardlng the character of public men
in Colombia, Mr Dubois declared they
compare well with the public men of
other countries, instead of being
'blackmailers and bandits." quoting Mr
Roose\ elt s declaration that the peo-
ple ot Panama were a unit In demand-
ing the revolution he says a handful of
men corceUed It and not the hundredth
part of the isthmus inhabitants knew
of the rev olt until an American officer
In the uniform of the United States
army raised the flag of the new repub-
lic

Regarding the acting president, Mar-
roquln, whom he quotes Colonel Roose-
velt as describing "as an absolute and
uncontrolled dictator,' Mr Dubois says
he was a helpless and hapless old man,
not in accord with a congress that was
alive with discord

'If Theodore Roosevelt had realized
the true situation in Bogota he would
ha\e icinforced his patience with sym-
pathy for that helpless people who had
been, for a hundred years, our best
friends south of the Rio Grande." the
statement says

Mr Dubois deals with Colonel Roose-
velt s claim that the Colombian treaty
is a blackmailing agreement in his In-
terpretation of the document He de-
clares that -while negotiating for a
treaty he made the Coleyj^fe^a, author-
ities understand the -4c "** < (T
would not apologize to an> ">
a political act, but In his inforrrid,**
\ ersations he suggested that an
pression of regret that anything to mar
the friendlj relations betw een the
countries might later be included In the
treaty

The Expression of Rcgrre*.
This expression of regret, the state-

ment says, w ould have served as a
balm for the wounded feelings of a

once friendly nation, which had been
humiliated before the world, whose
ci edit had been destroj ed w hose bor-
rowing abilitj, had been annihilated
and w nose persistent appeals for arbi
tration had been ignored The opposl
tion to this feature, on the ground that
it is an apolog}, is not Just and is not
in the true interests of the United
States If the Anglo Saxons are to live

JL. IDC -IL. JL.

WHEN you want
sympathy an* con-

s'lation without
any "I told you
so," you'll find
it in a pipe of
VELVET.

You'll find reaJ "friendliness" in VELVET, The
Smoothest Smoking: Tobacco, Kentucky Barley de Luxe
with an agred-in-the-wood mellowness. Full weight
2 oz. tins, lOc. Coupons of Value \Mth VELVET.

Ji. inc Jl

| Do You Want Long Wear or Good Looks!
iî  in Your Hosiery?

N6TSEME Hosiery will
give you both these
qualities in the highest
degree. Best-dressed
men and women
wear and recommend
N6FSEME.

Extra beauty, extra
long wear, extra value
make NOFSEME extra
popular.

4-ply cable twist heels and toes make
f^QISJSEME Hosiery wear longer
Soft lustrous yarns, perfect Icnrttmc
and the no-s^am feature make them
look beautiful and stylish Guaran-
teed fast d> es At leading dealers.

NoFSEME
HOSIERY

PURE SILK 50*

I

-

The Shoes That
Men Wear
In Comfort
In Summer

The shoe of canvas or Palm Beach—which
is chiefly change of color — is the one which
assures cool feet and all round comfortable
wea"XaJi

Good quality and good shape make a good
fitting shoe—these are the sort which guarantee
to wear you in comfort thru the hot season.

These we sell you at MUSE'S—

Palm Beach and
White Canvas Shoes, $4

White Buckskin, $5 and $6

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

in. harmony with the Latins on this
continent they must treat them with i
absolute justice, just a» we shall exact
justice from them "

Dealing with that part of the treaty
providing a pa> ment to Colombia,
which Colonel Roosevelt attacked as
blackmail, Mr Dubois describes Colom-
bia's claims for the unpaid annuities
on the cession of the trans-Isthmian
Railroad company, the reversionary
rlgrhts In the Panama railroad and
Panama's portion In the Colombian na-
tional debt, all of which, in his opinion,
should be met by the United States.

"Under the contract of 1867,' he
says, Colombia ceded the trans-Isth-
mian Railroad company to the Pana-
ma Railroad company for 99 years, for
which she was to receive $250,000 an-
nually during the life of the contract'
When Panama was separated there re-
mained 64 annuities unpaid, amount-
in? to $16,000000 The'concession also
Insured to Colombia reversionary
rlffhts in the Panama railroad at the
expiration of the contract in 1967

*The physical value of the railroad
shortly after the revolt was placed
at $16,446,000 In addition Colombia
claims she is entitled to several mil-
lions of dollars for that part of her
national debt incurred In the interests
of Panama before the revolution, a
claim recognized in the 1909 treaty

,Ljnade under the Roosevelt administra-
tion Altogether these claims total
about $36.000 000 "

Recoffnlxed by Roosevelt.
Though Colonel Roosevelt asserts all

civil rights, titles and pecuniary in-
terests of Colombia passed to Panama
at the separation, Mr Dubols declares
these rights had been virtually recog-
nized b> the Roosevelt administration
Itself

Colombia," he says, "by an agree-
ment concluded in 1880, contracted a
?3 000,000 debt with the railway com-
pany, amortizable in 29 years b> the
company s $250000 annual payments
The amortisation actually proceeded
and the debt would have been liquidat-
ed jn 1909, but, as the United
States pre\ ented by physical force the
suppression of the Insurrection bn the
Isthmus by Colombia sl^ yearns before
the debt could be paid, and never at-
tempted to exact the six missing in-
stallments, they recognized Colombia's
right of ownership '

' These and other material claims
of Colombia," says Mr Dubois, "justi-
fy the indemnification article of the
treaty, to say nothing of the tremen-
dous territorial loss and humiliation
Colombia has sustained '

WOMEN TO BE MEMBERS
OF MACON PARK BOARD
Proposed to Have Commission

Appointed for Life by the
Present Mayor.

Macon On, July 1 —(Special )—The
mayor and council has decided on the
plan for the new tree and park com
mission of Macon, for which a char-
ter amendment is to be applied for
during- the present session of the leg-
islature The commission is to be
composed of a man and woman from
each ward of the city with the mayor
as an ex-officio member, and al of
the members will be appointed for life
by the present mayor with $he begin-
ning1 of the new year Only sue-h
vacancies as may occur form time to
time will be filled by succeeding
mayors

The new commission will have «ntfre
control o-f tibe trees and parks of the
city, with the exception of Central City
park, where the Georgia State fair is
held each year Because of the many
buildings in this <park. council has
decided that It shall remain under tbe
control of the public proi^erty commit-
tee of council

The commission will be given an
appropnatl9n each year, which they
wfll be privileged to spend as they
think best

One of the first big undertakings of
the cmomission will be the turning- of
117 acres of land along tfae bank of the
Ocmulgee river, just north of the city,
donated by the heirs of the late Sena-
tor A. O Bacon, into a public park

DAVIS MURDER CASE

WILL PROBABLY GO
TO JURY TONIGHT

Brunswick, Ga., July 1 —(Special )—
The state this afternoon rested its case
against Virgil H Davis, charged with
the murder of his wife, and tonight
three or four witnesses for the defense
were examined The case may get to
the jury by tomorrow night.

The evidence, In its entirety, differs
very little from that offered at the
first trial The state has introduced
testimony which shows that the wife
of Virgil Davis left Hortense In re-
sponse to a telegram calling her to
Brunswick, that the brother, Albert
Davis, now dead met her at Thalman
and left the train with ber a mile
south of that station the last time
she was seen alive

Three or four witnesses for the state
testified that the husband left his
camp late on the night that the mur-
der was committed, while an equal
number of witnesses swore that the
defendant was in his camp during the
entire night of the murder

The evidence seems to be stronger
against the dead brother than the
husband, but the state is endeavoring
to establish that a conspiracy existed
between the husband and brother The
case Is attracting much attention, and
the courtroom has been crowded dur-
ing the trial

TWO CONCERTS IN CITY
Famous Organization, Com-
bining Mechanics With High

Art, to Appear Here.

Mechanics and high art seldom are
placed In the same category But this
Incongruous constrast is furnished by
the fifty members of the Overland
band, who arrive In Atlanta Saturday
They are on their way back to Tole-
do from the international convention of
Rotary clubs which they attended as
escort of nonor for the Toledo, Detroit,
and Cleveland Rotarians

The bandsmen are all employees of
the large Willys-Ovei land factory In
Toledo Their trades range from black-
smith to draughtsman Although a
number of them have been professional
musicians in the past, today they main-
tain a strict amateur standing by re-
fusing to accept extra remuneration for
their services in the band which Is one
of the most fa-moua industrial organ-
izations of its kind in the world

The director, Herr Gustav Koehler.
has been decorated by foreign musical
societies on a number of occasions
Since coming from Germany to the
United Slates he has been In command
of the famous marine band and has
waved the baton over other well-
known musical organizations Under
his tutelage the Overland band has
passed through the experimental stage
Into a high-class concert band Through
Consistent application and long service
the factory musicians have become pro-
ficient In a. repertoire ranging from rag
time to Wagner

Two concerts will be given in At-
lanta on the Fourth of July As guests
of the "Crackers" the musicians wi l l
attend the afternoon game at Ponce
ae Leon park, where a section has been
set aside for their use They w ill
play a. number of selections before the
game and between Innings From 8
to 10 o clock in the evening a public

lomplimentary concert wlllP'be given/
in Grant park

On both occasions the program will
contain a wide variety of selections Al-
though the band is playing In more
than a score of cities In the course of
Us S,000-mile trip, no program is being
duplicated

Mother Allowed Children
As Long as She Resists

Lure of Gay White Way
A unique court order was made by

Judge W. D Ellis in superior court
Wednesday, when he Issued instruc-
tions that as long as Mrs Mary Hemp-
erly resists the lure of Atlanta's gay
white way, she will be allowed to re-
tain the custody of her children Oth-
erwise, she will be forced to turn them
over to her husband

Mrs HemperJy Is suing her husband
fo-r divorce She charges extreme cru-
elty and asks for alimony and the cus-
tody of her two children In a counter
charge, the bus-band, James B Henrp-
erly. a solicitor, of 168 Nelson street,
accuses his wife of association with
swift characters along: the white light
way, and of frequenting restaurants
and places of amusement with other
men in&tead of properly caring for the
children

Judge Ellis ordered that the husband
pay $J weekly alimony, and that Mrs
Hemperly, as long as she remained
with, her parents in peaceful Fayette-
vllle, retain the children The divorce
phase will be decided by a jury

CARTERSV1LLE PLANS
BIG TIME SATURDAY

Cai tersville, ^Ga , July 1 —(Special >
Cartersv ille Is plannnlg for a home-
coming and a celebration to take place
on July 4 that will eclipse anything
of the kind ever attempted in the
county before

Horse races, motor car races and va-
rious other contests of speed, freak
and otherwise, will bo pulled off for
the amusement of the visitors and
many other Interesting attract'pns will
be given free to the people The mer-
chants of the city co operating witn
the chamber of commerce have ar
ranged a program for the da> that
would do credit to a state fair, and

to all the at tract Ions the people will
be admitted free of charge

Special decorations, with patriotic
color scheme, have been placed in a
tasteful manner all oVer the city, and
all stores and residences will be cov-
ered and festooned with flags and
bunting

Ru*9 Aviator Killed.
Pskov. Russia, July 1.—Captain

Bojaroglo, a Russian army aviator, was
killed today when his monoplane col-
lapsed and fell from a great height.

What We Did With
$20,000.00

On June 30tn we divid-
ed the above sum among
ten thousand Savers.

j3ia you get yours?

If not, why not?

YOUR ACCPUNT INVITED

700% Safety

CANDLER BUILDING. ATLANTA
BRANCH BANK CORNER MITCHCLL&FORSYTM STS.

FENCE LAW DECIDED ON
BY MITCHELL COUNTY

Pelham, Ga, July 1—(Special)—The
•oters of Mitchell county voted on the

question of fence' or 'no fence' to-
day Although all of the precincts in
the county have not been heard from,
enough have been heard from to show-
that the election has gone overwhelm-
ingly for "fence" The vote at Pelham
was 249 for "fence" and 79 against

fence ' The election passed off
quietly and no one seemed much In-
terested except farmers

WHITFIELD TAX BOARD
SHOWS CAIN OF $469^53

Dalton, Ga , July 1—(Special)—The
board of tax equalizers, composed of
L. W Thomason, for eighteen years
tax receiver of this county, G W. Slsk.
t, v Laffitte and J L. Palmer, clerk,
completed their labors today, having
consumed the full time allotted them

As a result of the board's labors the
aggregate tax values were increased
$369,253, and in addition to this amount
therf was a voluntary increase of ap-
proximately $100,000, which will aggre-
gate something over $5,000,000 for
Whltfleld county

The new law has met with opposition,
all submitted to the fin dines of the
board and none resorted to arbitration

POUETH OP JULY.
Special rates via W. & A.

Railroad.
Tickets on sale July 2nd,

3rd and 4th. Eeturn limit
July 7th, 1914. Apply Ticket
Agents.

C. E. HARMAN,
General Pagsenger Agent.

Begins Today, Thursday, July 2nd, every odd lot
left over from Invoicing (just completed) must be sold.
Now is your opportunity to double your money.
Every article, every piece of goods, every garment
must measure up to not how cheap, but how good, in
this July Clearance Sale. From roof to basement.
We note a few of the items from over the store.

Women's Messaline and
Crepe Petticoats, all col-
ors—do you want one
today for

98c?
2nd Floor

CONGRA TULA TIONS
Are extended to C. J. Hamper Grocery Co.
on the opening of their New Grocery Store,
and best wishes go from J. M. HIGH CO.
for their success along with all other citi-
zens of ATLANTA. We are more than
pleased to see ATLANTA TAKING
RANK WITH THE GREATEST CITIES
OF THE U. S.

$7.50 Silk Bathing Suits
Today for

A9
Long Skirts to be worn
with Tights—Tights for

98c
2nd Floor

The July Clean-Up Sale, goes ripping through the
Women's Ready-to-Wear Dept. After we invoice
no mercy is shown to the prices—just simply must
move the Broken Lots out—Come Today.

39c

250 White and Colored Waists,
Voiles and some Linen—slightly
soiled and mussed in handling—a
tubbing will make them bright as
new. None of them ever sold
under $1.00. July
clean-up sale price..
42 Silk Dresses—never less-than
$14.75. If your size
and color, Today...
100 More of the Beautiful Accordi-
on, Pleated Skirts—$10 kind-^
Black, Navy, Combinations and
Roman Stripes
for
Another Great Sale of .those hand-
some Jap Silk and Crepe de Chine
Waists—Black, White, Flesh,
Maize and Yellow. <!£ "I Q Q
Value $3.50 *P J.. 3/ O

100 White Skirts in beautifal Rat-
ine and Rice Cloth—long tunic—
fresh as the Daisies— dt» -j
you can have at «]? A «

And it's a Big Chance.
55 Soiled Dresses, mostly white,
few colors—not the long tunics,
but good Spring Styles—Dresses
worth up to $3.50 -and $5.95, in
Voiles, Lingerie, Linen, &c. July
Clean-Up
Price
Special Sale Women's Dresses,
long tunics, in Voiles and Rice
Cloth, Trimmed with Contrasting
Colors, Organdies and <n» £1 O 5T
Lawns, for *pO. 3/O

Come to the 3d Floor Today.
We have so many good things to
offer vou.

Mercerized
Poplins and Foulards,
Crepes and Colored
Lawns, July Clean-Up

lOc yd.
Past Mail Order Dept,

Black SUk Hose
for Women Today

25c Pair
You know what you get
at High's—good ones.

U. S. Poetoffice Here=

LWSPAPLRl :WSPAPLRI
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Dinners at Country Clubs;
Swimming at Capital City

Many of the guests to enjoy the din
ne'r dance at the Capital City Country
club will assemble in the afternoon and
enjoy swimming in the lake Others
•will pits grolf and there are several
parties scheduled for tea at o o clock
Banner will be served on the porches
this afternoon at " 4o o clock and danc

BAD OPERATION
AVOIDED

By Timely Use of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Mrs. Sowers* Own Statement.
llodgdon, Maine — "I feel it a duty I

owe to all suffering women to tell What
Lydia E. Pmkham's
Vegetable Com
pound did for me
One year ago ] found
mycelf a tern L 1 e suf
ferer I had pains
in hot sidas and
such a soreness I
could scarcely
straighten up at
times. My back
ached, I had no ap-
petite cmd was so

nervous I could not sleep, then I would
be so tired mornings that I could scarcely
get around. It seemed almost impossi-
ble to move or do a bit of work and I
thought I never would be any better un-
til I submitted to an operation I com-
menced taking Lydia E Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound and soon felt like a
new woman I bad no pains, slept well,
had good appetite and could do almost
all my own work for a family of four
I shall always feel that I owe my good
health to your medicine "—Mrs. HAY-
WARD SOWERS, Hodgdon, Maine.

If you are ill do not c3rag along until
en operation is necessary, but at once
take Lydia E. Pmkham s Vegetable
Compound.

If you have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. JPuLkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help yon,write
to Lydia K.I*iiLkhaml>tedicuieCo.
(confidential) Lynn^Iass., for ad-
vice. Your letter w ill be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held iu strict conhdence.

ins will be enjoyed afterward Among
those to entertain are Mr and Mrs
C M Jerome. Mr and Mrs W D
Hall Mr and Mrs J M Moore Mr
L, P Brown Mr Samuel M Brown
Mr J D "Watson and Mr Boles Mem
bers are asked to make reservations
as eail> as possible today

Tea-Dance at Driving dab.
The tea dance at the Piedmont Driv

ins club was a bright social event
yesterda\ at which over 100 guests
were present The tables and dancing
nere on the terrace Among those en
terta-inlng were Mrs Fitzsiramons Mr
and Mrs Charles ^orthen Mr Otey
Mitchell Mr and Mrs "ftr B Austin
Mr and Mrs Edgar Jones, Mr and
Mrs Carter Mr and Mrs J Frank
Meador Mr and Mrs Wllmer Mooref
Mr and Mrs A H Banker, Mr and
Mrs Frank Oallowai, Miss Jennie
Moblej Mr and Mrs J T Williams
and Mr and Mrs. T T Williams

Independence Day Service.
Members of the Atlanta chapter

Daughters of the American Revolu
tlon announce that there w ill be a
ser\ice at S>t Philips cathedral on In
dependence Day at 10 30 o clock to
which all Daughters of the Amerl
can Revolution chapters in the city are
invited

Members of the Atlanta will please

MRS JAMES O
Regent of Atlanta Chapter

Birthday Party.
Miss Eve l jn Jordan entertained thlr

t\ of her fr iends jesterday afternoon
, f i o m o to 7 o clock at her home on

TV est Peachtree street in celebration
I of her birthday Quantities of sum
mer flowers decorated the apartments

, ± number of interesting games were
plaved w i t h prettv prizes for each
and dancing was enjo>ed

There were flags red white and
bl e caps and other souvenirs sug
gestive of the Fourth of July

V big birthday cake with twelve
pu k candles -was In the center of the
table in the dining room and at each
ei d of the table were vases filled
with pink roses The mints cakes
and ices v\ ere pink

P inch was served on the porch
, The vouh? hostess was lovely in
' w h i t e net over vellow taffeta and she
was assisted in entertaining by her
mother Mrs Harvie Jordan and her

I Mster Miss Emma Jordan

Farewell Reception.
I ilrs J R \bbott her daug-hter. MJss
I i retia Abbott and mother Mrs
Rlchaidson who left Tuesdav with
Mi Abbott for Cleveland Ohio to
n'a.ke their home were given a delight
fi l l farewell surprise reception Monda
even -

, £ia
I Ladie

fil l farewe surprise reception onday
even ng -it their home 366 East Geor
£ia avenue bv the members of the
Ladies -Vuxil arv of the Georgia Ave
nue Presbv terian church of which
Mis \bbott was president

Those in charge of the entertain
ment were Mrs Ivey Mrs J E Jack
son Mrs Charles R Cunningham Mrs
H P \\ ooten Miss Hettie Postelle

I Mrs T J Kennedj Mrs A C \ \ t l l

An Ideal Hotel with an Ideal Situation:

Summer T^zter «g- 4̂̂

TAILOR MADE CORSET CO.
NOW IN NEW LOCATION

Former customers and friends are cordially invited to
call at our new parlors, Iso 94 No Forsjth street (ground
floor), three doors north of \nsley hotel

• KAMPER QUALITY

There Will Be a

Reception Every Day
At Kamper's "New-

Pure Food Dept. "Store
Our customers and friends are invited to
call at will and see the finest and most
complete pure food store in the south.

Demonstrations Now On
Come in and try some of our goods—taste
them—test their quality.

Demonstrations—
—Club House Brand of fancy groceries.
—Cornfield Brand of hams and bacon.
—Franco-American ready-made soups.
—Frank E. Block's home-made cakes and

crackers.
—Nutlet.

You will always enjoy a visit to the new
store.

C. J. Kamper Grpeery Co.
Phone Ivy SOOO 494-498 Peachtree St.

born, JVJiea Carrie Bqkes, Mrs ft H.
Ployd and Mrs T C I/oughry

Mrs. H P Wooten the neiy presU
dent a* the imxiHary, presented to
Mrp Abbott ah exquisite bar pip of
ametliyetB and pearls as a token of
Jove an appreciation from tjie society

Mrs Hose M Ashbj- past grand jady
matron of the state of <?eorgia of the
Eastern Star Order representing the
bodies of Atlanta and especially Electa
chapter, in which Mrs Abbott is con
ductress presented Mrs Abbott with
a beautiful Eastern Star jeweled pin

Delicious ref i eshments were then
served

Miss Clementine Wooten a well
known elocutionists i endered two
selections and Miss Lucretia Abbott
recited

Other friends and neighbors were
also present to say good bye

/ee Cream Fete.
The Indies Aid of Westminster

Presbyterian church will gjve an ice
cream fete on the manse lawn Friday
July 3 from 6 p m to 10 p in

PeliciouB home-made caKe and candy
will be placed on sale to which, the
public is most cordially invited

Rev. Spiers to Lecture.
Rev J B bpleis a Jswedenborgian

minister of Richmond Va is the guest
of the Misses Burltert 306 North
Moreland a\enue He will lecture next
Sunday at 3 30 p m in Room 123 of
the Piedmont hotel

For Mrs. Hinman.
Mr and Mrs Charles b Northen en

tertained a few friends at the tea dance
yesterday afteinoon at the Driving club
for Mrs Thomas P Hinman ^vho with
Dr Hinman will sail on July 11 foi
Europe to spend several months Mrs
Joseph Raine and Mrs Robert W Da
vis will entertain at a luncheon Frl
day at the Capital City club for Mrs .
Hinman The guesta will include in |
timate friends of Mrs Hinman

For Mrs. Miller.

Wachendorisill.
The wedding of Miss Pauline Waoh

endorff and Mr Benj imm\V Sill form
erlj of New \ork took place at 8 ^0
Tuesday evening1 June 30 at the home
of the bride fa mother Mrs Bertha
~V\ achendorff on West Simpson street
The house was ir tit, t ic ill > decoiatcd
with palms peons ind L profusion of
flowers Ihe ceicmonj was witnessed
b\ realties and a ft,w int imate f i ien 1**
Dr Dunbar Ogden of the Central
Presbj terian church performed the
ceremonj and theie \vere no attendants
The bride was charming in her travel
ing- suit of blue silk poplin the coat
opening over a blouse of han 1 em
broidei ed v, hlte crepe and shadow.
lace Her white hat was trimmed with
wingrs and she carried a shower boquet
of lilies of the \alley

Mr and Mrs Sill left for Boston by
wa> of foa\annah Thej w i l l spend na.rt
of their honey moon In Maine and le
turning TV ill be it home at oO_ West
Simpson street

Lawrence-Lunsford.
The marriage o£ M j>s I 1 zabeth Law

rence and Mi Geoi f-o i Iw a.rd Luna
f 01 d took place Wednesdav June *JO at
6 30 o clock at the home >t the b r i d e s
mother Mts Willie Sassn tt Lawrence
24*) \\ oodward avenue Di Luke G
Johnson of the Ti imt\ Methodist
church off icnt ng

Alias Eunice Lawrence sister of the
bride was flower girl and sole at
tendant

The house was decorated wi th pilms
ferns and cut flowers which foi med
the background foi Ihe wedding s ene
The bride wo ie a gown of w h i t e t i e p e
dt, chine tner satin w i t h tr n m npb of
duchesa lace traced in ptirls her bridal
veil was caught with orai ge blossoms
and she carried i ^how er bouquet of
brides roses ind \ tlley l i l ies

Miss Eunice Lawrence wore a dainty
gown of shadow lace w i t h a high girdle
of pink t i f f p t a and she < an le 1 r ink
K llai ne> rose--

Mi and Mrs I uiisfoi d le f t for a
t\v weeks tr p north an 1 upon thei r
re turn to Atla.i to. w i l l bo at home
w ith Mrs Law rence unt i l the co nnle
tion of their new home on Greenwood
avenue

'Birthday Party.
Little Mi-=s Nellie sanfoi d enterta n

ed at her home in Inman Pii 1 T les
rla\ a f te rnoon it a b r thdax par t j f ov
ers w ere laid for tweU e on a pret t i ly
appointed table ha\ me as its center
decoration a birthday cake with beven
lighted tapers

Swimming Party.
Miss L> da Nash enter ta ined with a

swimming party followed by a te t
\\ ednesday afternoon at the Capital
Citj Country club in honor of her
guest Miss Marj. Agnes O Donnell of
New Orleans The guests included
Miss ODonnel! Miss Ellse Brown Miss
Margiiet Hawkins Miss Helen H a w k
ins Miss Dolly Prir>leau and M ss Thorn
I rioleau

their summer place at Clayton where
they wiH he for the remainder of the

MEETINGS

The executi\ e board of trte "W B
M U of Atlanta will hold a meeting
Friday July 3 at « 30 p m in the
pastor s s tudy of the First Baptist
church All members of the board are
requested to be present.

The Doers meet Friday morning
July 2 at 10 o clock with Mrs Eu-
gene Mitchell 1149 Peachtree street

Mrs M P Cooledge leaves next week.
for \\nshtsville Beacn far a visit of
several weeks

Mr Ferclval Sneed leaves tonlg-ht for
Haven Maine where he will spend
July and August

Mrs Thaddpus E Horton la the guest
of Mrs Lamar Rutherford Llpscomb
at Matnia, Ga.

Mr Robert P "Vladdox la expected
home from New "iork this week He
will be accompanied by his son Rob
ert F "Maddox Jr

Mr and Mrs Jamaa Palmer announce
the birth of a daughter who will bear
the name of her mother who was the
lovely Miss \an Spaldingr The little
girl fa the granddaughter of Mr Sam-
uel Palmer of Millen Ga of the late
Mr and Mrs Eugene Spalding and
great granddaughter of Dr and Mrs
A T Spalding

Miss Jennie Gwlnn Hancock of Bal-
timore will arrive next Tuesday to
visit her aunt Mrs "W S Goldsmith

Miss Marlon Van Dyke will be the
guest for two weeks of Miss Adrtenne
Battay at Mr George Battey s coun
try place* where she will g-o Monday

Mrs Julia O Keefe kelson will leave
soon for Lak e J unaluska N C to
spend the summer

Mrs •Williams and Miss Alberta Wil
liams are spending some time at Oum
berland ***

Mr and Mrs Floyd K Mays hav« re-
turned to their home in Inman Park
after a de Ugh tful stay at the Chal
fonte, Atlantic City, N J and a visit to
Mrs Maya parents at Norfolk "Va

Miss Addle Carr of Fairmount W
Va ia the guest of Mrs J B Martin,
in Ansley Park

Miss I-111 i an Viola Moseley will leav«
tonlgrht by way of Savannah for New
York, to remain until September

***
Mr Fred Lewis has returned from

Cumberland Island
***

Miss Margaret May Lippold who sus-
tained severe injuries in an accident
two weeks ago is able to be out

»»*
Mr and Mrs Clarence Everett are

at Cumberland island
***

Mr and Mrs "W A Parker will close
their home on Fourteenth street Satur-
<lay fcuti will leave for ".

Mr Charlea I*. Dexter, of Oalla« T«x-
as is spending a few days in the oit>
the guent of Mr and Mrs George
fwter

Dr T P Hinman left Monday for
New York where he will be Joined the
early part of next week by Mrs Hin-
man They will sail for Europe on July
11 to i emain until fall

**>*
Mtss Margaret Hamilton returned to

her home in Jlome yesterday, after a
short visit to Miss Mary Algood Jones,

***
Mr and Mrs Robert Jones of Colum-

bia S C are visiting Mr and Mrs
R J3 Gardien

**»
Mr and Mrs J R Abbott and daugh-

ter Miss Lucretia Abbott who have
made their home in Atlanta for tho past
five years left Tuesday for Cleveland
Ohio, where they will reside Mrp Ab-
bott s mother, Mrs Richardson, has
gone to her summer home near Toledo
Ohio

•**
Dr Edgar Garrison Ballanger has re-

turned home after a two weeks* absence
from the city during which time he
visited clinic* in New York. Phlladel
phia and Baltimore and attended the
annual meeting of the American Med
ical association at Atlantic City N J

***
Mrs Nash Broyles leaves this week

for Highlands N C
***

The Thursday Morning Bridge club
meets with Mrs Macon Martin this
morning

Mr Israel Jonas leaves today for New
York *•*

Miss Elizabeth Rose who has been
the guest of Miss Patty McGehee will
return to Knoxville Friday

• **
Mr and Mrs Sam Martin who have

been the guests of Mr and Mrs J S
Akers have returned to Houston,Texas

Miss Mary Hawkins who has been the
guest of Miss Evel>n Reynolds In Blr
mlngham will return to Atlanta Frl
day

Mr and Mrs E M Chapman Jr and
children Edith and Edward leave for a
two weeks stay at Wrightsville Beach

• **
Mr and Mrs Karl Kimbrough are

at Tybee hotel Tybee island

Misses Christine and Sue Manning
leave Thursday to spend several weeks
at Wrightsville

Mrs H B Smith Jr and little
daughter Edith Lucille of Jackson
Miss are the guests of Rev and Mrt,
J I 'Edmondson in Decatur

Miss Elizabeth Hawkins entertained
her club \\ ednesday afternoon at the
Capital City Country club with a swim
ming party and tea

Mr and Mrs St Elmo Massengale
and Miss Margaret Massengale have re
tui ned after a visit of several weeks to
Canada and New Yoi k• **

Mrs Hattle E Massengale and Miss
Ethel \nsiengrale are spending the
s immer In New York where Miss Ethel
Masseng-ile is taking a course in the
Cplumbla university

Mr and Mrs George H Holllday Jr
and their son Caldwell have just re
turned to the city after several weeks
stav in Lennox Mas= and \tlantic

"Walter C Benson of Wilmington N
C is In the city

Mr and Mrs Edwin Morltz of New
York are visiting Dr and Mrs Arch
Elkin at their home on Peachtree place

Rev Julfen S Rodgers accompanied
b> Mrs Podgers and their daughters
Misses \ irsinia and Ethel Rodgers
w i l l leave tomorrow for Montreal from
which place they will sail Julv 9 for
Turope They will tour Fngland Scot
Ian 1 Ireland Switzerland and other
*Ma es of Interest returning faeptem
ber 1

POSTAL RECEIPTS SHOW
$6,659 CAIN FOR JUNE

The receipts of the Atlanta post
off ice are 10 per cent ahead of the
leceipta of last year according to the
report of the receipts at the end of
the present fiscal year June 30 The
recemts for this >ear in total were
$1 471 9"6 2-t The gain for the month
of June this \ear over June o£ last
year was ?9 659 09

Following Is the detailed compari
son
Sa > stamps ?1 199 280 91
balp special request envelopes 89 688 14

Total
Xe M-paper mail ing
Average sale cn\ elopes
Third and fourth class matter
Box rent
TA aste paper

END OF GREATER TECH
CAMPAIGNTJAWS NEAR

Nearly Two-Thirds of Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars Has

Been Subscribed.

Satisfactory progress in the Greater
Tech campaign has been reported by
the commit tee men $nd workers for the
present week

Several large subscriptions which
have been assured are expected before
Sunday, and the total for the week will
probably exceed that reported Iftbt
week

The fund is steadily growing and
with nearly two thirds of the one Jmn
dredi thousand dollars already in hand
the end of the campaign is drawing
near

Preparations are being made to be
gin work on the new power plant at
Tech one feature of the improvements
to be made as a part of Greater Tech
a-s soon as the fund of one hundred
thousand dollars shall have been raised

The old power plant at Tech has
long since failed to fill the needs of
the sch0oj and the new one is imper
ative J

Much of the machinery which haa
been donated Is being assembled

A unique bulletin in the form of a
schedule for Georgia Tech, beginning
with, the foundation of the school and
continuing until 1920 has been issued
fronrj the campaign headquarters to the
friends of the school by J R A. Hobson,
chairman of the executive committee
The schedule follows

History of Atlanta—Date 1013.
1S&Z—Georgia Tech Proposed
188o—Legislature appropriated the

money
188b—Atlanta bid for Tech, and won,

and has been winning ever since
1888—Georgia, lech open f i work
1SSO—Twq e,rad iatefa iJoth are now

engineers of national prominence
LDQo—oOO students 28 In graduating

class
U13—$100 000 donated by northern

manufactures for the new powei plant
1911—Atlanta subscribes 3100000 to

erect the power plant building install
the equipment and begin research bu
reau The beat business stroke At
lanta or Georgia e\er made

!91i—Atlanta and Georgia completes
the subscriptions far the research bu
rea.ii 1 002 students 84 in graduating
class

1JI6—Manufacturers and Industries
receive valuable assistance In the new
research bureau In de\eloping prod
uctb and by pioducte

1917—Same 1918 same 1919 same
U 0—? 000 000 Increase in indust i lal

production ox er 1916 representing 1m
p i o ^ e m f M i t s in m a n u f a c L u r i g and new
products fle\ eloped through the research
bureau of lech 1500 students 12a In
graduating class

You can be one of the men to reap
this harvest

J R \ HOBSON
Chairman Exec i t t \ e Committee

*1 288 566 Oo
141 66t> 43

1 0 0
28 '8S OT
11 7t>8 19

517 4

Receipts year ending June 30

Receipts for June 1914
Receipts for June 1913

51 4~1 "76 'H
113 869 ">1
10 ID 42

ROSSER IS PRESIDENT
OF THE GAMMA TRUST

Luther Z Rosser„ of Atlanta was
signally honored by the Gamma Trust
asso lation composed of alurnni of
h,mor\ college being elected president
at a meeting 1 eld T lesday night at
the "Lingers l> club (jarrma Tiust is
com->D6ed of the Chi Phi f ra terni ty
members who are a lumni of the c-ollege

Mr Rossei was elected to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Judge
Capers Dickens of Oxford who was the
founder of t h e < ~ * h i P h i chapter at Em
orj and who since the organization of
the Gamma Trust has ser\ ed as its
president

A. committee was appointed to de\ ise
a memorial to perpetuate the memoi y
of Judge Dickens and it is likely that
a Cni Phi chapter house to be erected
this summer at Oxford will bear his
name

GRAND JURY TO DROP
COUNTY BOARD PROBE

It la reported at the courthouse tha*
the grand ju r> upon adjourning next
baturdii will drop the investigation
made into the affairs of the board of
county commissioners and w ill take
no f irther af tlon

The J iry aftPi considering routin*
matter \\ ednetitlai morr ing1 discussed
Its recent p obe into the commission
and It is reported agreed to drop the
xharges of sraft and irrfg-ulantj that
had been made against count j comrnis
fa oners dur ing the campaign

No eUdence to warrant indictments
H is said hat! been produced befora
the invest gallon Xo report w i l l ba
made on the probe i t is baid because

of the fact that the Jury was not in-
Ktryctefl by tjjfl Jtt<lKe to piaj^ tjie in

COUNTY BOARD PLANNING
TO BEAUTIFY LAKEWOO&

f the etacks and almost instantly the flra
was beyqnd control Py bard work

j the machine and the gain that had fc««n
thrashed a-nd Backed were paved. Tne

! loss which was considerable wad con-
fined to the unthrashed grain

With 3. view to fcoJ4ln£ fairs on th«
parh property thfl county commie-
•loners Wednesday authorized the pub-
lic worlds committee to take what-
ever steps are necessary tp improving:
and beautifying loafcewaod parfc The
resolution to this effect was offered by
S B Turman Work will begin at
once, It is predicted

Before the Dance
Use KID—destroys all odor
of perspiration promptly and
harmlessly. 25c.

JACOBS PHARMACY CO

Grain Crop Burnt Up.
Setutee Qa July 1 <n-(Speci&l )-•-

While the grain crop of J R Lums~
4en wae beln^ thraehed yesterday «•
spark from the ertglna fell on one of

Uneeda Biscuit
Tempt the appetite,
please the taste and
n o u r i s h the body.
Crisp, clean and fresh—
5 cents in the moisture-
proof package.

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender—
•with a delightful flavor
— a p p r o p r i a t e for
luncheon, tea andi
dinner.^10 cents.'"

ZuZu
Prince of appetizers .-
Makes daily trips from
Ginger-Snap Land to
•waiting mouths every-
where. Say Zu Zu to
the grocer man, 5 cents.

Buy biscuit batted by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
I Always look for that name

PECIAL SAL
TODAY

FRIDAY

For Today and Fri-
day We Put on a

Special Sale of

White Biack Pumps; $4.00 amd
$5-fl
White CamvasCoIom]Sails and White
Canvas Pumps; $3 aed $3.50 Value

toJack amid white; two tome effects;
$4 values, at . • ......
Patent Colonials, turn sole, French
Culbaini heels, $3.50 values at .

Tan Russia Calf and white Canvas,
English style Bow cut outing Shoes,
rubber sole, rubber heel or rubber
spring heel; $3 and $3.50 values

Hotel Ansley
ATLANTA, CA.

The South e most- beautiful and pop-
ular Hotel

The Ansley Rathskeller Is the
Coolest Place m Georgia,

Meet your friends here and take ad-
vantage of the delicious via
served

Our luncheon served at noen fr
12 to 2 30 is a Georgia pea-ch

—MENU—
50 cents per person-

Cold Tomato Bouillon in Cupe
or Cream of Chicken Imperial

Sweet Picklea

Boiled Sugar Cured Ham fcnd String1

Beans or Cold Roast Beef
Potato Salad

Parsley Potatoes Stewed Sugar Corn

Hot Ginger Bread.

Iced "Watermelon

Tea Coffee or Milk

WJLLI4M R SECKER Manager

FOURTH OF JULY
REDUCED FARES VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Tickets Sold- July 2-3-4

Return Limit July 7th, 1914.
City Ticket Office • i Peachtree

STEAMSHIPS

inexpensive
EUROPEAN TOURS

Steamship Reservations
ROGERS B. TOY
Agent for all lines

Union Depot Ticket OtOcm
phone Mala 1̂3.

O U IM
Established 184O

FASTEST STEAMERS IV THE WORLD
L i v e r p o o l S e r v i c e

MAURETANIA, - - July 7, ?.<£
LUSITAHU, - - - July 14, ?°£
AQUITAHIA, - . - • July 21, J:°i
QUICKEST ROUTE via FISHGUARD for

I.OXD0N, I*AK1S BERLIN.

'CARMANIA
LUSITANIA
MMRETMM
•LACOKIA

J
3-r

r£ AQUITANIA
AUK 4
6P.M

AUK 11
6 P M

Aut 1-
3V M

MAURETANIA
dJSIUNIA
iQUIIANIA

AaK 25
4P M.

Sept. 15
4P U.

u^ru B.BAC Bound.

•'»
1FWSP4P&R!

C D A M It PHOTO-PLAYS
K A N U •£ LUXE

4 Sho*T« Dpllr at 2, 3:30. TtSO A 8
Afternoon^ lOc. Eve*ga lOc & 20c
TODAY, ) Pool Gllmore>* Snce«»
FRI. * !• "CAFT. AI/VAREZ"
SAT. ) «-He«l War Drama

Direct From Lona; Run at
Vitagrapih Theater, Ji>w Yortt

•Catl:i at Qu
Mediterranean-1—Adriatic Service

Madeira, Gibraltar uenoa, Naples. Patra*
Trieste. Flume, balllnss noon. Be« Itiner-
ary
CA.RPATHIA. July 9/SA^CO^IA. AUff 1
° LTONIA July 85 /PAN NONIA. Aug 11
Bound tlie World Trip, »74.8S ana np.

bpeclal through rate to figypt. India.
China. Japan. Manila. Australia, New Zea-
land South Africa and south America. In-
dependent tours In fcurope etc.. send «or
booklet Gunard Tours.

REPRESENTATIVES TOB FENH.SU-
I.AK i. ORIENTAL STEAM VAV1O4TIOV
COMPW\ AN UNITED S.TATES AND CAN-
ADA FREQLENT SAK-FNGS FOK rNDZA.
CHIN* J4PAN AUSTRALIA—PLEASUKE
CRVISE1; AtGlST -TH NORW ii RUS-
SIA ETC SEPTEMBER oTU MEDITER-
RANEAN PORTS CONSTANTINOPLE,
ETC

Mew York Office 24 State Street, or
Local Agents In iour city

You, Too, Can
Afford xa Trip

To Europe
More persons traveled to *nd
from Europe during T912 and
1913 on steamers of the North
German Lloyd than on any
other line according to offi-
cial figures There are
many reasons why.
You can afford a tnp to Eu-
rope and become one of this
vast army If your mean* are
limited, co by the one cahtn

(aecond) steamers of the

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYDl
The cort a remarkably low and
the accommodations excellent.
If you prefer a*peediertnp go
by the Express and Fast Mail
steamers aaihng Tuesdays.
Thursday* and Saturdays to

For detailed Information addrcv j
OKUUTCHS*CO.,G«n. Afta.

B Broadway New York '
Or Local Agents.

AMUSEMENTS

SOME SHOW MATINEE AND NIGHT.
rOBSYTH THIS WEES GET BUSY1

EMM* OBUS
Mailer and Stanley, MI» Uetld/""Elop.
Ing, ' Lfent. Eldrldce, Jarvl* and Hariri*
eon, Snxanne Bocomora and otbera.
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•15'WOMEN VOLUNTEER
TO LOBBY FOR BILLS

Child Labor Measure Indorsed
by Atlanta Equal Suffrage

Association. i

''At a meeting of the Atlanta Equal
Suffrage association on Wednesday aft-
ernoon, the Sheppard child 'labor -istil
was unanimousJy indorsed.

Fifteen] members of the association

HOTELS AND RESORTS

Home Comforts I
In Cool Chicago * J

volunteered to register as lobbyists for ,
the following- bills to be -introduced j
during the present session of the leg-
islature—-the woman's suffrage bill,
woman lawyer bill, child labor bill, a
compulsory education bill, free kinder-
garten bill,; and a bill tp raise the age of
consent. < , \ •

The following delegates to the state
convention of the' Gfcorgia "Woman's
Suffrage association to be held in At-
lanta on July 21st and! 22d were elect-
ed: ! ' I » _ -

•" ' Delegates.
Mrs. S .B.! Marks. 'Miss Alice Owens,

Dr. Clare Nichols. Mrs. Albert Gross-
man, Mrs. Julia Ellington. JVlra. A. H.
Campbell, Mrs. H. C. Bucholz. Mrs. C-'J.
Ma'Tier. Mrs. E. L*. Brower. Mra. Prank
Moore. Mrs. Kate Reeves. Mrs. Gillette.

i Alternates. < i
Miss Stella Lynch.i Miss Emma Paul.

Mrs. Sallie Saul. Mrk \V. C- Puckette.
Mrs. R. S. Hilley, Ml5s Ray Klein, Mrs.

,JE, W. Lazuftras. Mrs. Charles Davis,
Mrs. M. C. Sanner. Mrs. H. E. Sanford,'
Mrs. Ja,ne Atlklns1, Dr. Evelvn Lessnoff.

B I L A B L E D
t(b Table Carried in

House by Viva Voce Vote.
Mrs. Whiteside Invited to
Speak on , Suffrage.

tb» City, fin* boo'svmrtJ-.
*Bd other attraction*. Enjoy Lake

ing beach. Com* to the
th» Ingest high-class hotels.

5*om» with prtrat* bath and phone.
•1,50 to 93.OQ p*r<Jay: wceklr 99.QO
and up; suitna weekly 915.OO and up.

ewrooma. Nearthelaka. Faces city's most
beantifol park, fraclaa. for ita lagoons, tennis

. " —- l display* and wonderfol
Excellent cmtm, reason-

—- '-i-—n^ —^=—-*» to theatt* mod ibop-ptac district. Writ* far booklet •

Morri? Hotel &:£?igham, Ala.
European Plan

Located p In the heart ot the busln,«es sec-
tion. Headquarters for commercial travel-

1 mr*. LATE*, well'lighted sample rooms; hot
and cold water in all rooms. When In1 Bir-
mingham, make th« Moms your home.

I*. W. ft G. W. SCOtiJLLE, Proprietors.
formerly ot 'tha Old and New KlmbaJI. At-
lanta. Also oTCsera ,and proprietors The

Indian Springs. Ga. j

Atlantic City, N. J.

Atlantic City N, J.
On ttt« oceaa front. Always open.

Capacity 1.000. American and European
plans. . Hot and cold, fresh and sea. wa-
ter In all baths; running water In
guests' rooms. Broad verandas cora-

Rudolf la one of the big attractions,
Superb orchestra; afternoon and i even-
ing dancing-. i
A. S. RUliKVSER. JOEL HTX-rMAN,

Manager. President.

ALAMAC HOTEL
Ocean front tn the heart of Atlantic City.

Abeolately jfireproor. Family and tranrdent.'
, Ax&erican and European plans; hot and cold
•ea water \ baths; capacity 400: erill; or-
chestra,; 'dancing; earaee.

MACK LAT3 i CO.
Conducting Xlamaa Ocean Pier, with prl-'

Tote pavilion for -use ot eueats.

L. JL Wfemr. formerly Wiener's Hotel, now wtth

ISLESWORTH
American and European plans. Virginia

avenue and the Boardwalk. Capacity 600.
Kvery appointment, hot and cold sea water
baths. Orchestra. Special early season rates.

OSTEND
ock of b«ach front, ocean -rtentire block of b«ach front, ocean view from

iSoma: cacacltr BOO. Everr appointment
d ~nSort: trSh and «ea »jttr bath., ete.:

excellence In cnlalne and Mrrtce: orchestra

NEW HOTEL MERION
Vermont Ave. and the beach. Fireproof. Capacity 350,
3?r!vaie baths, runnlna water In rooms. Emiy season
nta, S3-ui) dailj. Special weekly. Booklet, CHAS. B.
PRETTY-MAX, owner and proprietor.

IF , Going1 to Atlantic City sena for new
1914 Hotel an.d Amusement Guide with

' city map. Free distribution by in-
formation bureau. Address Informa-

tion. Bureau, Dept- "M." Atlantic City. M. JT.

FOURTH OF JULY
•REDUCED FARES VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Tickets Sold: July

•Return -Limit: July 7th, 1914.
City Ticket Office : i Peachtree

To Wilmington-
Wrigtitsvilie Beach.N.G.
Through Sleepers 'Via Georgia

Railroad—Augusta—The New
and Comfortable! Route. '-

leave Atlanta 8:00 P.M.
Low Round Trip Rates:

'QUICK TIME — TH R O U G H
CARS TO EASTERN NORTH
AND SOUTH C A R O L I N A
POINTS.

-f TICKET OFFICES^ —

Union Depot, '/z Peachtree, on
the Viaduct.

Georgia Railroad

FOURTH OF JULY
EXCURSION FARES

CENTRAL OF GA. RY.
Dates ot Sale
July 2. 3. 4.

Llnktted
July 7th. 1914.

Ticket offices Peachtree and
Marietta Streets and Terminal

HOTELS AND RESORTS

A TLA N TIC CITY N.
Capacity 11OO 4OO PriTat* B»tb«

JEzqolsite refined music every night
throughout the rear. Two blocks ot Ooeon
front, Kollintr Chairs. Borse-hack riding,
Golf. Theatres and countless amusements.

JOSIAH WHITE 4 SONS COMPANY

The way in which, the house tabled
yesterday morning1 the j Blackburn-
Olivei bill to, establish a public
commission seemed to indicate even
to the friends of the measure that the
'members of the house were not I ready
Just at this time to approve such
measure. The Blacleburn-OHve bill was
a substitute'for the Blackburn bill and
provided that the members of the. com-
mission should be certain state officials
together with one civilian to be ap-
ipointed by the governor; the commis-
sion to seri^e without pay and to em4
ploy a civil engineer to haVe charge

j <the actual work.
• • The bill was under debatti when a

[ motion waa made to table. The motion
i was carried by viva vdce vote.
I A bill by Mr. Davidson, of Putnam.

I was adopted by almost unanimous vote,
giving the countiea In the state the

i power to abolish by legislative enact
} ment the office of county treasurer. The
I bill calls for a constitutional amend-
i hieht and will have to be submitted to a
vote of thp people If It Is concurred In
by the, senate. [ :

'' Bills Replaced On Calendar.
, Two bills which \v«re Introduced by
Messrs. Slade, McCrory'and
er, providing, certain regulations by
which, the governor can call out the
state militia i had been reported ad-
versely by the committee on military

'j affairs. A motion jWas made and adopt>
| ed to have the bill|a replaced on the cal-
| ender for a' second' reading. These billa
I grew out of the sending of the troops

by Governor Brown to suppress th
Augusta riot. •
! A resolution was adopted approving
a report from th.e rules committee
which. I recommended placing on the
calendar all bills calling for constitu-
tional amendments as a social order
of business for Tuesday, July 7.

The house adopted an adverse report
by the rules committee .on a resolution
to create a g,ood roads, committee, of
the hoiise. ' !

• A motion to reconsider the action of
the house In voting down a resolution

i requiring reports on all bills within ,ten
days, was defeated.

Will Speak on
' A resolution was introduced by Mr.

Sheppard. af Sumter. and Mr. Pickett.
of Terrell, inviting MrB. Frances Smith
Whiteside, to address the members of
the house on woman suffrage Friday
immediately after the house adjourns
at X o'clock, was adopted. The resolu-
tion first stated that the address was
to be made at 12 o'clock Thursday and
on a motion to table the vote stood:
Ayes 62, noes 80. The resolution was
then amended and adopted. The motion
to table wad made by Mr. Heath, of
Burke. ! '

The desk of Mr. Wright, of TfloyA,
was beautifully decorated with flow-
ers by a committee representing the
suffra'gists ofj Atlanta, because of Mr.
Wright's having- introduced the suf-
fragist bill. - ' • ^

Among the important new bills 'in-
troduced Wednesday was one by Mr.
McWhorter. of Greene, providing that
death .sentences in Georgia should be
by electrocution instead of hanging.

The Muscogee delegation Introduced
a bill requiring- ..fathers to support all
willfully abandoned children.

The Muscogee delegation alsp Intro-
duced a bill making the age of consent
fourteen years- - '

Mr. Beck, of Carroll, introduced a
bill prohibiting the "running of locker
clubs in the state.

THE WIGWAM HOTEL, Indian Springs, Ga.
,, s* Open For Season Saturday, May 30.

An Weal place for rest and recreation, s, modern a.ppointed hotel particularly suited
.

effect, especially effective for Liv
Sprin
KidneBladder and Kidneys. Sulphur baths at

. .
Atlanta and Macon. Gooo roads for amusing. Booklet sent upon request. Write lor
particulars. Owne<*. and operated by Scovillo, Bros, of Morris Hotel, Birmingham.
Ala. • SHERWOOD THAXTON, MET.

EXCURSION TYBEE
ATLANTIC BEACH, JACKSONVILLE

I_IIVII-TE:D e DAYS

TAMPA S8'00

TUESDAY, JULY 14, 1914 s?£S1,fttr

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY.
TICKET OFFICES: PEACHTREE AND MARIETTA STS.

AND TERMINAL STATION

ELECTRIC LIGHTED PULLMAN SLEEPERS & COACHES

TEN DAYS OF GRACE ,
TO PAY INCOME TAX

Income taxes amounting- to $100,000
were unpaid in Georgia. Wednesday, It
is declared by reliable authority, al-
though Tuesday was supposedly the
•last day.

However, the delinquents, numbering
more than 2,000 in Georgia lone, will
jbe dealt with generously and kiven ten
days' grace before the penalty of 1 per
cent per month is attached. Internal

l Revenue Collector Blalack and a num-
ber of men worked until early Wed-
nesday morning1 on taxes paid in at
the last moment. The department
would not disclose the amount in in-
come taxes to be contributed by this
.state. ' v

: Collector Blalock, however, con -
firmed the report that a large amount
of taxes •were unpaid.

••-""ML

EX O LJ R SIO IM
Atlanta City Salesmen Association

ISLE OF PALMS, S. C.
VIA

GEORGIA RAILROAD

$6.OO-Round Trip-$6.OO
TICKETS LIMITED SIX DAYS

Good Going Only on Special Train of Pullman
Sleepers and Coaches, Leaving Atlanta Monday,

July 6th, at 7 p. m. (Union Depot)
=ARRIVE CHARLESTON 7 A. M.

Tickets Good Returning on Any Regular Train
Within Final Limit

MAKE SLEEPING CAR RESERVATIONS NOW AT CITY
TICKET OFFICE i/3 PEACHTREE ST. (O.M VIADUCT)

For Fill Information Phone Kelt Main 169, Atlanta 153
J. f. VILLUPS, ' J. A. THOMAS,

«t«n*ral Pa»seng»r Agent - City Pass, and Tioket Agt.
E. B. MATTHEWS. _•

. . 1 Traveling Passenger Agent . . . .

MASONS WILL CONDUCT
H. G. NIBLCTS-fUNERAL

Gate City Lodge No. 2. at Masons,
will conduct the funeral services of H
G. Nlblo, of Dallas, Texas, 'who died
from heat prostration Monday on For-
sytb street. The funeral will be held
this afternoon at 3 o'clock in Oakland
cemetery.

A telegrram from Tannehlll Lodge No
62, of Dallas, states that Mr. Nlblo was
a Blue Lodgre Mason and a Scottish
Bite Mason, and asks that he be given
Masonic burial. Three sons survive
him. Their wishes will be carried out
in .regard to the funeral and the dis-
position of the dead man's effects.

AUTO OF i. N. BROWN
DAMAGED BY FLAMES

The automobile of I. N. Brown, con-
tractor and builder, 41 North Moreland
avenue, was almost completely destroy-
ed by flre Tuesday evening aboujt 7:30
o'clock. . Brown had just lighted the
tail light of the car and thrown the
match away, i Something inflammable
on the ground caught fire from the
discarded match and the whole machine
was In flames In a moment.

BERT JOHNSON HELD
ON CHARGE OF THEFT

[ Bert Johnson, 28 years old, of Clark-
; ston, Ga., was arrested by motorcycle
• officers Wednesday afternoon at 56
t^Kdgewood avenue, the Mass en gale Bul-
letin system.

Johnson, v according to the officers,
has been stealing paint brushes, and
they state that he confessed to steal-
ing five brusb.es> valued at $1.50 each.
Just prior to his arrest.

The Officers state further that the
Massengale Bulletin system on Edge-
wood avenue has lost about $100 worth
of paint brushes, and money stolen
from the clothing of the workers.

BILL OF EXCEPTIONS
IN FRANK CASE FILED

The bill of exceptions to Judge Ben
Hill's action in the' Leo Prank case In
overruling the • motion for a new trial,
was filed in the office of the clerk of
th* supreme court Wednesday morn-
ing:, and the case will be set for a hear-
ing before that tribunal on Monday,
July 20. ,

A QrinlM Hut W*n't Mate YMI N«rt*M.
FEBRILINE is a trade-mark name
which designates the first, original and
only reliable Tasteless Syrup of
Quinine. An improved Quinine, pleaa-1 ant to take; does not nauseate nor
cause nervousness. Children take -it
and -never know ft in Quinine. Espe-
cially., adapted to • adults who cannot
take ordinary Quinine.. Try It next
time you need Quinine for any pur-
pose. Ask for 2-ounce original pack*
agrej The name 5!EBRILJNE is blown
in the bottle. 26 cent*. • J

MILL MEN IN FAVOR
IFCpUBORBILL

Have Approved the 'Measure
Which Differs But Little

From Sheppard Bill. -

1 The cotton mill men of th« state are
agreed that a child labor -bin should be
adopted and] are strongly In favor of
a child' 'labor measure. i '

The measure which i they have1 ap-
proved and, which 'wasp dTafted years
ago differs in essentials but tittle from
the Sheppard bill •which has been favor-
ably; reported by the house committee'
on labor and labor statistics, except as
to the education clausei i , '

On Thesday afternoon the Cotton
Manufacturers' Association of Georgia,
embracing in Its membership the great
majority of the cotton mills in Georgia,
presented to the Committee on labor
and labor statistics of . jthe house of
representatives a bill setting forth the
views of, that association as to what
should be contained in a child labor

'
Briefly stated, that bill would pro-

hibit' .the employment life any gainful
occupation of children unjder the age of
14 years, excepting' it contains! a pro-
vision that a child 13 .years of agre
might work, provided such child is an
orphan dependent upon ita own labor,
or is the child of a widowed mother
dependent upon the labor of such child,.

In the bill proposed by the cotton
mill men no education qualification is
required after the child attains the
age of 14 years. ' !

The cotton mill men urge that If the
child is prohibited fronj working prev-
ious to Us attaining the age of 14
yearst it will have every opportunity
before it reaches that age of learning
to read and write; that there is no
reason to suppose that if a ,child has
not learned to read and write before
it is 14 year old, that it will do so
between the age of 1-1 and 16.

They urge that it would be unfair
and unjust to deny to a child of 14 or
over who is necessarily dependent upon
his labor for the necessities of life.
the privilege of earning his living.
The Cotton Manufacturers' Association
of Georgia has for the past several
years, urged the passage of a child
labor law which would prevent the
employment of chlldrjen of tender age
in any gainful employment.

COUNTY BOARD TO HELP

Will Pave Oglethorpe Road,
Provided Anslcv's Land Do-

nation Is Accepted J
! I l l '

I .

RURAL LETTER CARRIERS
MEET HERE ON JULY 3-4

The Rural Letter Carriers' Associa-
tion of Georgia will hold their an-
nual meeting in Atlanta July 3 and 4
Jn the ballroom of the. New Kimball
hotel. The meeting will be called tb
order at 10 o'clock July 3. Several
prominent speakers have been secured
to address the carriers on this occa-
sion. There are 1,600 rural carriers
in the state and they are expecting to
have one of the most enthusiastic con-
ventions In' the history of the organi-
zation.

BANKERS AND BROKERS
TO MEET AT COLE HOME
The members of the Atlanta Bankers

ami Brokers' club will meet at "The
Willow»'* the country home^of A. P.
Coles, at Roswell, on Tuesday, July 7,
, Members will assemble at the Cen-
tral Bjank and Trust corporation, Can-
dler building, at 5 p. m. July 7, and the
start will be made from that point.

Not only did the board ot county
commissioners at its regular meeting
Wednesday indorse the donation of the
big tract of land by Edwin P. Ansley
tor the establishment |of the (proposed
Methodist university, but,they agreed
to declare, a public road to the i 75-
acre plot) donated by the big real es-
tate man. and to pave it from Peaoh-
tree road to the Ansley tract and
thence to Ogldthorpe university prop-
erty, provided Mr. Ansley'^ J250.000
donation of land is acepte'd.

The proposed-high way begins at the
S. C. Stovall rilace west of the DeKalb
county line, and extends about a mile
to the site offered by Mr. Ansley. and
thence to the site of Oglethorpe uni-
versity. The ifollow^ns resolutions
were ottered by Commissioner 6, B.
Turman, and were adopted by. the com-
mission: ' ' '

"Resolved. That Oglothorpe road be dfe-
clarsd a. public highway 'and that -It bo
pu«sed up to bo paved from Peacntree
Road northerly and .easterly to the pro-
poned Methodist .university site, provided
the Methodists accept] tno* donation 01
seventy-five acres of land by Edwin P.
AHHley. the work to bo done wlien needed.
BO as, not to delay the work on the univer-
sity."

REGIONAL BANK MEETING
IN MONTGOMERY JULY 8
Representatives of^ the member

banks of Federal Reserve Banking
District No. 6, of which Atlanta, is
the official Center, will meet in
Montgomery July 8, according to a
notice which the local members have
received from the Montgomery Clear-
Ing1 house. This notice was not a call
for the meeting, but merely a notifi-
cation that "the meeting would be called
for that time. ,' \ -

The purpose of this meeting will be
to consider the list of nominees for
directors which but recently was an-
nounced and to "get together." |

After this meeting the balloting will

Watch the

LIVE WIRES
| Grow i
i Good Shoes ~ For |
I Everybody |
TtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiMiiimmiiiiiimniiiin

Truck and Fruit Grqwers
Hbve your conniffnments Inspected at desti-
nations. Find out '.he price jt-they bring ;in
the markets. Stop .shipping to ' glutted
points. Consult the prow era' organization

amed nolow. Two, cents the package se-
ures the service. NeceHsary blanks, return
nvelopes, etc.. furnished oh request. For
pf.-ice notify

NATIONAL, SERVICE BXTHEAU. Inc™
Raleigh. N. C.

b« done secretly on ballot blanks fur-
nished by the organization committee
and the results will be compiled in
Washington. Six members of the

-board of directors for Clashes A and B
are to be elected, three others of Classi > ' \

EDUCATIONAL

C to be appointed by the organization
committee. ' ,

EPyCATIONAL

COX
EDICAL COLLEGE

OF VIRGINIA
Medical Collcce of Virfcini*

Cniveraity College of Medicine

Medicine - Dentistry - Pharmacy
STUART McGUIRE. M. D., Dean .

New collet* balUtnc. compl'etelr woipped and
modirn laboratories* Extensive DUpensarr service.
Hoipital facilities fnrolfb400'clinical beds; iadlridqal
instruction; firperienced Faculty; practical; curricn-
lam. 77th cenion opens Septembel 15,1914.

• IFcjr czulocae or Information addren^
1 J. R. McCAHLEY, Secretory

130 Ewt Clay St. ; RICHMOND, VA.

C'ftlCHTON -SHUMAKER.,
'-•'.* Established I8SS >^ " "

Corner S. Pryor nnd FTunter St*.. Atlanta. Ga.
d* 1 ft M O N T H L Y F O R TUITION.
Tk I I I Class rooms equipped with, every
•I/ 1 VF modern convenience. 1 ;'

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION given by'the
proprietors in person. Catalogue Freo.

A Standard College for Women
, Ideally located; most modern Conser-
vatory; best eqmpment;lspleridid health
record; most beautiful campus. :
Offers fiil! courses in Liberal Arts and
Sciences, Expression, PainSag, Domes-
tie Science and Music. |

Cox College has seventy-two years of
illustrious history. Write today for cat-
alog1 arid book ot views. Address, ,. '<
COX COLLEGE, COLLEGE PARK. GA.

MT. ST. JOSEPH'S COI..I.KGE,
Th« Xaverian School for Boyt*. i

Noted for t High School and Commercial
Courses and the nuccess our graduates ar«
achieving in bUslnesu and profession. Writ*
for cktRloK "N." Brother NORBEKT. Di-
rector. Station D. Baltimore.; Md.

Greenville Female College
Greenville, S. C.

e Knowledge, Ideals and Accomplish-Imparting th
ments of Perfect Womanhood j

i ' '
No Soatbern institution affords jovnc ito-mem more coiapjete advantages for a broad,

liberal education than does the Greenville Female College. It is prepared in every ( way to '
tr*in its students for lives of the fnllest efficiency and responsibility. Its equipment, faculty,
courses of study and cultural influences are entirely In harmony with present day require-
ments. S \ i

BUltltt/NGS equipped along the moat modern lines for convenient, comfortable life and
efficient work.' Seventeenclass-iwoms; 25 piauo practice rooms; library; aii parlors; well
equipped science department; kitchen fomiahed at cost of $2,500. College-owned dairy.

ENTRANCE UP&N 14-UNIT BASIS. Conrsos lead to B. A., E. L. and M. A. de-
ereos. Valuable practical train in e in DomCttic Science, &asinc*» Coarmf, leadine to
diploma. Thorough co'urses. leadine to diplomas, in Conservatory of Makic, departments
of Artf Expression, Physical Culture, Kindcreartea, Normal Training Coar*e.

Most healthful location; refinod associates: Christian teachings and inflnences. Con-
a tractive discipline. The institution aims to afford the beat educational opportunities at
minimum cost. • ' '

i ' ' ' * • For Catalogue, address

DAVID M. RAMSAY, P. D., President, Greenvaie, S. C.

Wrlte^for estimates on Tents, Tarpaulins, Wagon Covers, Flys, Awn-
Ings, Curtains and accessories. Located at the base of the raw mate-
rials,--with the Canvas and Duck Mills "just around the corner," w«
can best solve the problem of prices.

ATLANTA TENT & AWNINGl COMPANY
Oepfc 974-J. ATLANTA, GEORGIA'. ffhone East Point 22.

The Position of the Cotton Mills of
Georgia Concerning Child Labor
To the People of Georgia:

The Cotton Manufacturers'
Association of Georgia em-
braces within its membership
a. large majority of the cotton
mills of the state.

That association has for the
past several years urged upon
the legislature of Georgia the
enactment of a child labor law,
capable of enforcement, which
would effectively prevent the
employment of children of ten-
der years in any gainful occu-
pation jn Georgia.

Presented below is a copy of
a bill which has been submit-
ted to the Committee on Labor
and Labor Statistics of the
House of Representatives by
tlie Cotton .Manufacturers' As-
sociation of Georgia with the
requist that it be recommend-
ed far passage. That commit-
tee lias recommended, or will
recommend, what is known as

the Sheppard substitute in-
stead.

The Cotton Manufacturers'
Association of Georgia wants
it distinctly understood by the
people of Georgia that • its
members favor the prohibition
of the employment of children
under the atfe of fourteen .years
in any gainful occupation,, and
further that, its attitude on this
subject has been known for
several years to those familiar
with the child labor situation

,in Georgia.
Referring to the provisions

of the bill submitted herewith :
Purely in tti5 interest of an

orphan dependent . upon its>
own labor for support, or of a
widowed mother dependent
upon the labor of her child'for
support the suggestion is, made
t+iat when such condition ex-
ists a child thirteen years' of
age and over should be per-

mitted to work and earn

The bill submitted by the.
Cotton Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation of Georgia contains no
provision relative to education-
al qualifications of a child over
fourteen years of age. It is
submitted for the consideration
of thinking people that the in-
stance where a child learns to
read and write after it attains
the age of fourteen years is ex-
ceedingly rare. It is further
submitted that the prohibition
of the- employment of the child
in a gainful occupation until it
is fourteen }Tears of age affords
the child abundant opportunity
to learn to read and write, and
that if it has not learned tb
read and write before that
time no substantial reason can
be urged why it would learn to
read and write between the
ages of fourteen and sixteen,
and no substantial reason can

be urged why, the ichild should
be denied the privilege of
working after it attains the age
of fourteen years because of a
deficiency in that respect.

'the education of its children
between the ages of six and
fourteen years is a matter
which vitally concerns this
state. The Cotton Manufac-
turers' Association of Georgia
favors a compulsory education
law.

Children of any age who
work do so because of the ne-
cessity. It is urged that a
grave injustice will be done to,
and an extreme hardship im-
posed upon, a. class of people
dependent upon their labor
alone for' support, if, because
of a deficiency in education,
they be denied,'after attaining
the age of fourteen years, the
privilege of earning money
with which to purchase bread
to eat and clothes to wear.

Cotton Manufacturers' Association of Georgia.

The Bill As Proposed by the Cotton Mill Men
Section 1.- Be It enacted by the

general assenrrbly of Georgia that
no child under toe age of fourteen '
yearns (except as hereinafter pro-
vided) shall be employed by., or per-
mitted to work In or about, any mill,
factory, laundry, mercantile or man-
ufacturing establishment, hotel, res-
taurant, bootblacking establishment,
place of amusement, or In the car-
rying or transmislson of merchan-
dise or messages; provided, how-
ever, that a child thirteen years of
age or over may be BO employed or
permitted to labor If it is an or-
phan and has no other means of
support, or If a widowed mo the/ is
dependent upon the labor of such'
child. In either of which, cases the

1 person, firm or corporation employ-
ing- such child,, shall have and keep
on file a sworn statement, accessi-
ble to the officials charged with the
enforcement of this act,, from the
_person charged with the custody
and control of such orphan, or from
such widowed mother, setting forth
the conditions of such dependence.

Sec, 2. Be It further enacted by
the .authority aforesaid that no
child purported to be over fourteen
but under sixteen years of age, ex-
cept as provided in section 1 of this
act,-shall be.employed or permitted

to work in any of the establish-
ments or occupations mentioned in
section 1 of this act. unless the per-
son, firm or corporation employing1

such, child has and keeps on file,
accessible to the officials charged
with the e-nforcement of this act.
an affidavit from the parent or per-

-son standing In parental relation—"
ship to such child, that such child iq
not less than fourteen years of age.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid ,that the affida-
vit, mentioned in the foregoing sec-

' tioh shall state the full name, age,
date and place of birth ot the child,
with the name and address of the,
parents, guardian,, it any, or person
sustaining the parental relationship
to such child. ^Blank forms of such
affidavits shall, tie furnished by the
commissioner of labor to all persons,
firms or corporations applying for the
same. A duplicate copy of each af-
fidavit shall .be filed with the com-
missioner of labor within eight days
from Its Issuance. The commis-
sioner o£ labor may at any time re-
quire the cessation of the employ-
ment.of such child, if, after investi-
gation, it appears to him that such
affidavit Is .untrue, and under such

' circumstances it shall be his duty, to
revoke such affidavit. He Is author-

ized to investigate the true age ot
any child employed, hear evidence
and- require the production of rele-

. vant books'and documents. If the
employment of such child Is ordered
discontinued by the commissioner
ot labor on the ground that such
child- is under the age of fourteen,
years, then the employer shall be
notified and said child" shall not
thereafter be employed or permitted
to labor until a new affidavit is
Eiven and: the commissioner of labor
or his authorized assistant is satis-
fled that such child has attained the
age of fourteen years. -

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid that ' no child
under sixteen years of age shall^be .
permitted to work in or about any

'tof the establishments mentioned in
sections 1 or 2 of this act between
the hours of 7 p. m. and 6 a. m., ac-
cording to the standard time of the
community in which such ,establish-

t ment is located.
Sec. 5. Be it further enacted by

the authority aforesaid that it shall
be the duty ot the commissioner of
labor and Ills authorized assistants
to 'aee that the provisions of thifj
act are enforced. '.

Sec. G. Be It further enacted by the
authority aforesaid that any person
•who shall employ or permit any child

.to work In violation of the' provi-
sions of this act as foreman, super-
intendent or other agent or officer

, of any employing- corporation hav- ,
ing charge of 'such employment, or
any person actually employing: such
chil.d In violation of the provisions
of this act, or any parent or guardian
of such child or other person hav-.
Ing" the custody and control of such
child who shall place such child to
work in violation of the provisions
oft this act" shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor, i

Sec. 7. Be It fur ther enacted by "
the authority aforesaid that the act.
approved August 1, 1906, and. enti-
tled "An act to regulate the einploy-
ment of children in factories and
manufacturing establishments in
this state and to pro .vide for the
punishment of violations of the reg-
ulations prescribed, and for other
purposes,"- and, codified in sections
3143 to 314D inc(usive of the Code of
Georgia of 1910 is hereby repealed.

Sec. S. Be It further enacted by
the authority aforesaid that all laws
and parts of laws in conflict witfc
the provisions of ..this act be and
they are hereby repealed.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted by th*
authority aforesaid that the provi-
sions of this act shall be in fore*

.on and after January 1, 191£.
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recommend a substitute and prepare the w»7
for Its adoption fcefore rural credits become
effective It is as certain as anything can
be that unless the legislature totes this step
the farmers of Georgia will be cut out of the
great stimulus to development and economic
emancipation that -frill come with this nev?
fiscal agency. And tt rural credits were not
at all involved It would be essential to the
Interests of the farmers, and of Investors,
and the dignity of the state, that our inade-
quate laws on this subject be amended.
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SEVEN WEEKS OF CARNAGE.
The Sphinx has spoken
The mantle ot profound silence In which

"Little Joe" Brown had wrapped himself
has been rent In twain.

The anguish of the politicians, saulrmlng
en the anxious bench, and of the political
"fans " eager for a sensation, has been as
suaged

He is going to run for the senate'
One of the greatest midsummer diver-

sions of Georgians Is politics.
People turn a deaf ear to the lure of the

sea and the mountains, If they may hear the
sweet sound of the partisan mallet "swat
ting' friend and foe, the swish of the
"shorter and uglier" word as It hurtles
through the atmosphere the lullaby of the

imo. S™o- 12»lno>() charge and the countercharge, as alternately
4 00 they pin each other to the mat the roar of

the stump orator, like untc the wild bulls of

Hop right off dat red-hot
griddle—

h Can t you danoa ter a July
fiddle'

Hooray,
I say.

Far de July time In Dixie'
II

De weather lak1

protector,
Fire burn up d« bill collector.

Hooray
Today,

Fer ^de July time In Dixie'

lite-

Georgia Farmers Witt Get
Cheap Money Only When

Title System /* Righted

Oh KO long, chile, an quit yo
Don t you know dat de melon

Hooray,
Hooray,

Per de July time In Dixie'
•

Summer

foolln',
a coolin

.
*3 25

2<!S
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By Carrier.

Tiers, de

SAME OLD TACTICS.
The political situation in Georgia reminds

ns of Bob ' Toombs storv about the -white
man, the negro and the pearl} gates

The white man Toombs said -wanted to
negotlate-teaven Peter at the gate told him
He uould have to come mounted So he re
turned to earth and induced a negro to serve
as steed, artful* insinuating that thus
equipped both of them could enter the halle
lujah land They arrived at the celestial
portals ' Tie vour horse outside and come
on in said the good gatekeeper

Its been that way m Georgia politics
since the cows came home

Evervbod> knows how it works The
demagogue gets out on the stump and by
every cheap device imaginable appeals to
race prejudice He promise,, with a binding
oath to repeal the fourteenth and fifteenth
amendments He crosses his heart and
shears himself purple m the face that -when
he is elected to the house or the senate he
will see there are no more negro federal ap
pointmentss' The campaign ends—and with
it conies an end of the issue until it is
resurrected for the same use in the next
campaign

The current Georgia campaigns bring
about the usual revrval oE the eternal nig
ger7 bogie Once more thev are going to
ride the ' nigger up to the political pearly
gates And then—the\ re going to tie the
negro outside' for two more years—until
the next campaign Time and again they
have slid into office on the back of race
prejudice, oozing promises to disfranchise
the negro nationallv and to prize him away
from the pie counter—and failed utterly to
redeem those promises after they took their
seats

The people of Georgia are awake to these
cheap, insincere and contemptible tactics

Hold that candidate who can find no
stronger issue than the nigger under sus
picion Discount 100 per cent his promises

i on other issues if he make the old specious
sophistical promises about the 'nigger —
promises experience proves will not be kept
The people of Georgia have cut their poht
ical eyeteeth They know hvpocrisy and
buncombe when they see it*

Bashan and now—
The staccato solo of the machine gun

card writer rapid and crescendo, as It enfi-
lades the enemy and shoots him up ' with
crisp epigrams and phrases embroidered
with sulphuric acid and garnished with
brimstone and logic

Yes, yes brethren you will get all the
carnage for which you lust for the next
se\en weeks in Georgia

From new until the fateful 19th of
Aupu^t each moment will be packed as full,
of thrills as is a resident of arid West Vir-
ginia when he tracks a fugitive drink to its
lair

^ e re going to have all the fifty seven
varieties ofcampaignmg

Local Long distance The tornado "eat
'em up Bill The dignified and statesman
Jike The subtle and gumshoe The Insid
ious and insinuating personal letter The
gentle roorback The "save me and save the
state brand The meek and lowly news
paper advertisement The "sniper Last,
not least and don t you forget it, the vltri
olic card that "stingeth like an adder and
biteth like a serpent '

The-v re off that goodly company and
Little Joe is with 'em Who said this

grand old state was in for a dull time7

It s a great Joy to our sweltering cltt
zens to hop a refrigerator car to Atlanta.
where thev can watch the legislature UD-
holdinc 'he reputation of the state as n
summer resoi t by cooling off under eloctrl'-
fans

Had we been content to bo a foot plls'im
through this world of sorrow wa had lieen
happier which reflection Is due to the 'actapp
that the only auto
consumed by fire

e ever had exploded was
and Is now peacefully

reposing In a home-made ashcan

A FOE TO RURAL CREDITS
Georgia will be barred from participation

in the benefit of federal rural credits unless
— the state reforms her impossible land title

and foreclosure laws Da-vid C Barrow, of
Pelham, Mitchell county, a widely experi
enced farm loan authority adds his warning
In this respect to the warning published re
cently in The Constitution from J T Holle-
man, of Atlanta In a communication pub
lished today Mr Barrow savs the farmers of
Georgia generally pay from one to two per
cent higher interest, and almost twice as
much In commissions and attorney's fees
and expense of abstracting as their fellows
elsewhere, because of the i states uncertain
and Insecure land title andl foreclosure laws

There is no question (whatever that if
these conditions exist when rural credits. In
whatever form, are sanctioned by congress
Georgia will be left out in the cold as com-
pared with other states The primary and
Indispensable requisite to securing loans
from a land bank is absolute perfection of
title. Georgia has nothing to offer m this
direction, Her system of titles is regarded
as obsolete in most of the other states, and
iB complicated, baffling and indecisive,

Mr, Barrow's suggestion that the present
legislature create a commission of experi-
enced business men to Investigate and make
recommendations is an excellent one. The
general assembly should act in the matter
at once. It is reasonably certain that con-
gress will enact rural credits legislation next
winter. A commission can analyze Georgia's

title and foreclosure law systems,

BY WHAT RIGHT?
Colonel Roosevelt has found his voice

long enough to shoot volleys at the bosses
he once dominated and to attack the demo
cratic partj The Colonel s vigor of in
\ective is unimpaired The weaknesses of
his criticism of the democratic party are
that his attacks are compounded equally of
evasion generalities and opportunism

By what right does Theodore Roosevelt
criticise any party for attempting such fun
damental legislation as that touching the
tariff, the currency and the trusts'

He had seven years of undisputed power
\\hat did he do with it, so lar as legisla

tion is concerned'
Nothing'
The tariff and the currency and the trust

questions were just as critical, just -as ripe
for adjudication during his tenure as they
w ere when Wilson was inaugurated

Did Roosevelt attempt any solutions'
He did not
He satisfied himself with vague recom

mendations and denunciations
He sheered away from the tariff when

ever it w as mentioned He bequeathed the
issue to Taft and it broke Taft's back.

He avoided any permanent settlement of
the currency problem

He fulminated about "malefactors of
great wealth, but he never put into effect
any measures to curb them

This is the man, long on talk and short
on action, that finds fault with the adminis
tration that did more in one year than he
did in seven

Whatever Wilson s shortcomings, no one
can deny he is a man of performance.

Roosevelt proposes a number of quack
remedies for tariff and trust difficulties
Does he dream the nation is going to reopen
these questions and submit to another period
of gruelling uncertainty' He must have lost
his political acumen

"Only the progressive party can save the
nation If that was the only panacea he
had to offer he might have saved himself
the visit to Pittsburg

Son* of a Snne Fourth.
I

bano Fourth good people—cities
and hills

(How can you

pia-ins

cannot dro^lvn thewhen \ou
memory of the bills')

II
Sadn Fourth they re wantln — twould be

a biff siiriiriae
(How can you when the mercury Is climbln

to the sklea'?j

Legislators are busy because you caa't
get 'em to believe there's life In the old
laws still

The boya at Vera Cruz are watching and
^raiting for some good soul to mediate the
mediators

Perkins is such a good campaign angel
the Colonel will not permit them to singe a
feather of him.

With the mercury still 6n the. red rise
it's a shame tor the country to call BO many
to run and save it.

ITT
Sine Fourth - - Lord help us to keep It

{Avoid all d jn iml te and such, and read
lour Bible through )

* * * • •
A Political Primer

Been in office long enough to know what
hes there for but he just w o n t tell

A statesman who has been twonty > f>ars
saving a county that s still hollerln for
help

He ne-ver falls to krep hit campaign
promises —locked in a drawer to whl-ch he
has lost the key

The office camped on his doorstep
(Thats w h y he stumbled over it broke his
1m, and couldn t get a^ay from i t )0 * * * * *

The Joyless Brother.
I

•World is somewhat out o line
Little joy in sight

When they sa> the fishing's fine
The fish—wont—'bite

II

Life s still a lo«jm gamp1

Striight from d irTc to dawn
When they say Your train have came
. Tour train—have—gone1

III
And there 3 no doubt—the life fire out—

When at the pearly gate
You stand and stare these words you 11

"Touie just—too—late'
* * * . *

S<tme Boosters.
The editor of The Holt Rustler says

people should take a lesson in boosting
from Kansas Out there every time they
have a heavy dew they report a 3-inch rain

* * * * *
Ills Summer Decision

Quoth Satan With this brimstone crowd
Its most too hot to dwell

111 hop into a thunder cloud.
And cool off, for a spell

But the lightnings played about him.
Their master to admire,

Until he hurled em headlong down
And set the world on fire'

* * * * *
-~ And It's <JnIy Ninety-Seven.

Though, hopeful we are not after any
•silver llnin-g, J says a Georgia heat victim
"Hang any sort o' lining In fijuen weather as
this''

A July W1«h
With the earth and the heavens on fire

Nto wonder we re makln our moans,
And oh, that a mortal
Could find a. cd>ol portal.

And just loaf around in his boneV
* * * * *

Not a Fatal Spot, However.
"Mr Carger did not escape entirely He

was hit on the contrary saya a Colorado
paper

Editor Constitution I noticed a T«ry
able article in your paper from J T Hoiie-
man several weeks ago regarding the de-
plorable conditions in our state as to land,
titles and I wish to heartily Indorse what he
hits said His article la timely and to tne
point and something ought to be done by the
present legislature of Georgia towards re-
forming our antiquated methods or else to
wards adopting the Torrens system in
Georgia

There are now pending before the con-
gress of *he United States two bills looking
to the establishment of rural credit or farm
loan banka furnishing the means for cheap-
er long time loans to farmers In the states
of the union where the title laws, etc., anfl
the foreclosure laws are up to the standard
prescribed that would make the operation
of these Institutions safe and expedient.

It la an absolute fact that cannot be
contradicted by anyone in a position to
know, that Georgia cannot qualify under
the conditions necessary to the establish-
ment of these rural credit companies or
farm loan banks, and that her farmers and
citizens will not be able to reap the lower
rates of interest on loans to which these
Institutions open the way

The farmers of Georgia have long been
pajing from i to 2 per cent higher rates of
interest on their loans than the farmers of
other stUes where there are better systems
of titles and they also have been paying
about twice as much in commissions and
attorneys fees and cost of perfecting satis-
f ictory abstracts of title to their lands in
order io got these loans than is the case in
mdiiy other states and, they are going to be
forced to continue to pay these higher rates
etc , until a change is made

I can clta >ou to l i fe Insurance companies
that are lending morn.y on •western farms
at 5 per cent and charging from 6 to 7 per
cent on equally as good farm loins in Cicor
kit and this disci Imln Umg difference is
due entirely to our rotten syttcm of titles
and the greater risk of opt-rating there-
under

1 can also cite >ou to some of tho large
life insurance companies thi-t •»ould like to
do business In t»f orgid, and who hive come
here d,nd investigate 1 the matter wifcti that
end in viow but they are absolutely afraid
of. our bungleaomu a,nd care leas by stem ot
titles

A Legislative Committee.
The legislature ought tr» appoint a com-

mittee of good It-vr I headed business men
to cai f fu l ly Investigate thin matter and to
go thoroughly into It from every angle and
bt abltt to make recommendations and draft
a bill in accordance w ith their recom mend a
tions so that a radieal change could bo
put Into law b> next year

I know that some able lawyers think
that it would be better to perfect our pres-
ent aist* m o£ tltlo laws and foreclosure
laws while others th ink that It would be
better to adopt tho Torrens sj stem of land
titles entire!}

It would take several years and possibly
a resurvej of the entire elate to install the
Torrens system but w-hen once installed wo
would have as che tp mone> n Georgia as In
an> state in the union, and with practlcall>
no delay and with a. minimum of cost in
procuring It and It -would be that way for
all t imo to come th t i eafter

feome states h i\ e adopted it onlv In,
amplified form while others ha\ e adopted
this Toriens bjstem in its entirety and when,
once adopted ind installed. In its entirety it
has gl\ en unK ersal s vtibf iction to both
de tiers in and ou ners of real e&tate as well
as borrowers and lenders thereon for will en
a man has a Torrens certificate of title ho
knows what it is because they are guaran-
teed by tho state and these certificates show
on their face what title is \ ested in the
holder w h ether a fee simple title a lii.e
estate or other interest, and what liens if
ctnj ai e on it and th* ir respectKe dignity

A Kadlinl Chanse.
I do not attempt to say whether it Is

1 etter for us to adopt the Toi rens sj stem
or to try ir d perte t our pres-ent system
but I do say that a rhinto and a radical
change of faome kind it> absolutely necessary
b* fore we v- ill e\ er be able to prorure
cheiper loans on re U estate in Georgia for
lendeis w h o put up the money or Invest in
f irm loans are going to know the safety
etc of the system of titles under which
their monej lb ln \es t td it matters not
wheth r these lenders be northern or foreign
capitalists or life Insurance companies or
purchasers of bonds secured by real estate
mortgages through the medium of farm land
banks

You ha\ e done a great thing for the
state of Oeorgia in the campaign you
have n aged to improve tne breeds of cattle
etc and eradicate the ticks and here is
the same oppor tuni ty for v ou with the po^
e r f u l in f luence of vour paper to perform
equally as great if not a greater service to
jour state in bringing the necessary publle
it} to thisa mattei and w asfng- a camp lign
that shall have no letup until something has
been done to improv e the present expensive
and cumbersome methods or else adopt the
Torrenb s> stem straight out in its entirety

DAVID C BARROW
Felfliam Ga

.
STATE'S POLITICAL GRIND

STATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE WILL .
MEET AT KIMBALL HOJJSE FHIPAY

The special meeting of the state demo-
cratio executive committee, called "by Chair-
man William J Harris, for the purpose of
considering the question of a second primary
and to accepit Mir Harris' resignation ao
chairman, will take place at ij. o clock to-
morrow morning at the Klmball house

Mr Harris sent out letters to all mem-
bers of the committee last Saturday and a
large attendance is expected

The meeting Is expected to toe full of In
ter eat, but the general oplmloji seems to be
that the rules governing- the primary will
not be changed
NEWS OB* BROWN'S ANNOUNCEMENT

SPREAD LIKE WILDFIRE OVER STATE
It doesn t take political news long to

travel I
At noon Tuesday there were just two

persons In the wide, wide world* who knew
what I 'ttle Joe Brown was going to do
Cms of these was Little Joe himself and the
other WIB a well known newspaper man
Who had been pledged to secrecy and who
ke-pt the pledge inviolate

At 7 30 o clo-ok the typewritten an- ,
nouncement reached The Constitution office
Before the compositors had had an oppor
tunit> to put the matter In type the news
had somehow gone out into thp city and had
e\en circulated as far as Savannah By 8 30
odock Sav innah was wiring to know if it
wore a fact that Mr Brown had announced
Just how the news managed to travel that
far In so short a time It •would be impos-
sible to say—hut travel it did

By 8 o clock the telephones in The Con
sti tut ion off ice were ringing merrily and
every other c Ul was from some anxious
man who wanted to verify the report he had
heard in some mysterious fashion All dur-
ing the night this kept up and a party of
legislators actually waited up to get the first
copies of The Constitution, to be certain the
report was true

It would be difficult to sav who gwt the
n«*ws first—the friends of Joe Brown or
the supporters of Hokp ^mith Mr Brown
told no one Ho played no favorites. But
certain it in that Toe Brown clubs and Hoke
Smith clubs were being organized through
out the state before the breakfast bell rang1

Thi re were many eftrlv risers in Atlanta
Wednesday morning The rumor that Joe
Brown had broken hla silence eaused them
to Idse sleep By 7 o clock In the morning
every hotel 1 jbby in the city of Atlanta was
full of politicians They were all busy talk
Ing Hoke famith and Joe Brown or Joe Bo\vn
and Hoke Smith which ever ord^r you pre
fer Bv 10 o clock, as the sun "began to get
In its deadly work and folks grew more or
less peevish, words rose to a high pitch and
It looked for a time like the good old da
•when Hoke and Little Joe fir&t came in to
conjunction

Over at the capltol you could hear practl
cally not tun g but Br r i \ n and Smith being
discussed It vtas Tilt topir of the day
About the only politieians at the statehouse
who appe ired to take no intercut in It w< re
the group of gentlemen from Winder who
were too e-vcitod <n er the prospect of favor
afbl action on the bill creating the new-
county of Barrow

\fter the politicians had discussed the*
resppcti ve chances of Senator bmith and
Little Joe they speculated as to who would
be his camrtaif?n manager Various names
were suggested but they v. ere suggestions
at best ind it remains for Mr Bi o%v n to
make public this piece of news

One thing Is certain—there \\ill be some
politics in the state of Georgia this summer
enough politics to satisfy the most carping
crit ic who has deplored tho fact that no
Interest was being displayed

>l"Vi-IL,L S4.ID TAX WAS II I*F45 ±1*
A\X> THE POLICEWAN AGREED

Senator W D McNeill of the twentv
second district does not belies e the state
tax on a lit ^mobiles Is constitutional and he
has the courage of his convictions He has
not p iid the state tax and does not propose
to pay it

\\ ednesdav morning on has way to the
capitol in hia machine a policeman halted
him and attempted to make a case.

Thf law Is not constitutional satd
Senator McNeill to the officer

But the legislature passed It persisted
the eop

\es. and I am a member of the legisla-
ture replied the senator

Is that so"7 exclimnd the cop "Well
>ou ought to know ind I suppose 111 have
to let you go

And he did

G. OGOEV PERSO-NS TO M \KE
H\t E FOR t*RfcSir»E!VT OP SE> VTE

G Ogden Persons of the- twenty second
district is a candidate for the senate and

ha/8 no opposition. He will be a candidate
for the presidency of that body and his
friends feel confident of his success as be
is an extremely capable man and has a
pplendid legislative record He was a mem-
ber of the house In 1907, 1908. 1909 and 1910
He was the author of the present ptate
parole law and also the author of the bill
abolishing the limitations on cities regrardins
public schools making it possible to estab-
lish high schools in rural districts as well as
In cities and towns He also took a promi-
nent part in the bill placing convicts on the
public roads Mr Persons IB a staunch
advocate of the tax equalization act

ALEX W. STEPHENS
FOR THE COIJRT OF APPEALS

Alex "W Stephens the well known Atlanta
attorney, has definitely decided to make the
race for the court of appeals His platform
Is an extremely brief one He merely says
that if elected he will follow the oath of
office and uphold the laws of the state Mr
Stephens is now out of the city and hla
decision to run was made known in a tele
gram He has had the matter under con
Elderation for some weeks and after dJs
cussing 'he situation with friends In various
parts of the state who ha^e greatly en-
couraged him. he decided to enter the con
test. MI* Stephens is a close kinsman of
the late Alex W Stephens Georgia s most
celebrated governor

JUDGE ROBERT POTTLP THINKS |GRICE
\VIIjL, PROVK Aft K\SV MINIVER

Judge Kobert Pottle of Albanv former
member of the court of appeals ppent Wed*-
nesday in Atlanta Judgp Pottle bas just
returned from a trip through south Georgia

Everywhere I went I found that in spite
of the fact that he has made no personal
campaign and has gone out on no sneaking
tour that "Warren Grice will carry that sec-
tion In his race to succeed himself as attor*
ney general I know of no man In the
jgtats of Georgia who Is more highly regarded
than "Warren Grice and I know of none
better equipped to fill the post of attorney
general

CA^DIER COINT* ADVOCATPS ARE
ENCOURAGED OVFR BARROW \1CTORY

The ad\ocates of the b 11 seeking *to
create th* new county of Candler felt \ery
much gratified over the victory of Barrow
county "\\ednesday and expressed confidence
that their bill would meet w ith a similar
result It will come up for a vote this morn-
inpr at 10 o clock Candler county and Bar-
row countj have been f i fch t in^ for the same
length of time—ten years

LIVELY RACE FOR I EGISI VTVRE
BEItG RLN 1% HARRIS CCrt-NTT

Hamilton Ga. July 1 —^pecial )— There
H a lively three cornered race for tl e legis-
lature in Harris county The candidates are
T H Kimbrough C I Hudson and E B

Mr Kirnbrough Is the county s present
representatKe and is standing for re elec
tlon Mr Hudson is a leading warehouseman
at Hamilton and Mr Trammell is a. well-
known attorney at Shiloh w h o formerly rep-
resented Harris county in the les slature
Mr Trammel! Is the last entry in the race

THRt-E AMFNDMENTS ARF
PROPOSED FOR T1FTOVS CHARTER

Tlfton Ga, July 1—(Special >—li f ton
and Tifton a politics w ill take up consid
erable time in the committee rooms of the
present session of the Georgia legiclature
unlesa all signs fail

The present administration gives notice of
three proposed amendments to the city s
charter One is to tako Into the incorpora
tlon what is know n as the Tift sawmill
property another is to bring the require
ments for city registration of \ oters into
accord with the state constitution and the
third Is to make the terms of office for the
members of the city board of education f i \ t j
>ears

It is certain that the first one will be
hotly contested and there will perhaps be
opposition to the lost one also

On the other hand tho anti admmistra
tion forces propose three charter amend
ments The first one is to cut d,bout one
fourth, of a mile off the. western bo mdary
of the city Another is to change the re
quiremeiits of residence for registered
voters The third amendment pro-posed is
to have appeals from the bo ird of tax as
sessors adjusted by arbitration as in the
case of state and count v taxes instead of
by appeal to the cit^ council

"With the entry of Hon John H Young in to
the race for representative from Tift countv
politics will liven up He is opposed by
Hon David Wh:ddon( of Chula Hon R. C
Ellis who is concluding his second term as
representative has made no announcement

New Bills Introduced
In Both Branches of

Legislature Yesterday

New Blllfl In Homie
The following new bills were introduced

in the houst
Bv Muscogee Delegation — To raise the age

of consent from 13 to 14 years
By Kidd of Baker — To change time of

holding sessions of the legislature to make
them ten da>s in January beginning first
Wednesday and 30 da,> a in June

By Hart of Warren — To allow payment
of tixes on equity in real estate

By Stone of Talinferro — To establish In
Crawford\Ule a branch^ of the state unl
VCrB>>Beck of Carroll—To prohibit the run
nlns of locker clubs

lb Fowler of Bibb — To regulate flre in
BurB>CCMca\VSorter of Greene— To
electrocution foi death sentence

By Muscogee Delegation

STATE PRESS OPPOSES
REPEAL OF TAX LAW

Should Be Preserved.
(From The Vthens Banner )

The present Kgisl iture would do well
to amend the tax law 1C it needs amendment
but everv effort should be made by legisla-
tors to lea-ve the law stronger and better
and not to emasculate it m any wa> 1C
there are any inequalities the> should be
smoothed out but the law should be kept
in shape where it can bring to the digest
of the various counties all property that has
been escaping taxation

«I>e It a Fair Trial.
(Prom The Du-blin Courier Dispatch )
Those Who are urging the repeal of tin

To

Institute

make fa

To amend act
on

An exchange says Villa has ordered a
magnificent hathtuh. He may yet become
sufficiently civilized to sweaf at Huerta
over long distance.

It is taking a mean advantage for them
to say things about the progressive party
when it has sore throat and can't call any-
•body a liar.

Tbe Safety War*
"Wharsoever you may be

Do des lak* you orter,
But twixt ole Satan an' de sea,

Water, folks' Take water1

Brimstone is his son-in-law,
An hellfire is his daughter,

W en you 'twixt him an de sea,
Water, folks ' Take water'

So Worry On!
Unfortunately, the attraction of gravita-

tion IB powerless to keep a good thermometer

thers support wilfully abandoned children
BY Klmbrough of Harris and Wimberly

of Bibb—To appropriate $2000 to cultivate

Bx Oorough of Franklin—To pay pension
to J D Pullian

By Edmondson of Brooks—To amend
prohibiting the running of freight train:
the Sabbath

Resolutions Introduced.
The following resolutions were Intro-

dUCBv Loyd of Newton—To refund ?100 to
Covington and Oxford street car company

Bj Melson of Clayton—To appoint com-
mittee of five to report on selling the gov-
trHBy Miller of Bibb—To Instruct temper
ance committee to report on prohibition bills
within 24 hours after adoption of the reso-
lution Referred to rules committee

Nc»* Bill* in Senate.
The following new bills were introduced

in the senate Wednesday morning
Bv Senator Miller of the Twenty-fourth—

To abolish the office of quartermaster gen-
erQBy Senator Miller of the Twenty-fourth—
A bill to define a contract of fidelity Insur
ance by eliminating technicalities

vestment off sinking funds of municipal cor-
porations

na bv the very same people they

Splendid Results.
rrvom The LumpKin Independent.)

I f ' t o e new law will accomplish one half
of what Commissioner Hart claims for it^
?he measure will have resulted in much
more good than its most ardent advocates
had expected

An Industrial Directory

Who'll Take His Place?
<From The Indtanapolla' Star )

But If George W Perkins ,1s driven out
of the progressive party, wh«j> Is going to
pay the legitimate campaign expenses of
making thle a better country for Mr Per-
Jclna' children to live In and, of supplying
limelight where It is uresntly desired?

w 11 be foflowed by a corresponding decrease
in the dounty tax rate Is virtually assured

will Lighten Tax Burdens

Thr,ra
Toh

t° s-srs s^r-u,.
rE t-sorv^s-s s~t ̂
ir iy 2? sr s %sr.«.-sthe state do the same The law may not

tax Pbufreatns "of the poor man and make
the tL-aoaser a ffolejnore dlKJcult

A Ste» tn the Bl«ht Direction.
/from The Dalton Citlzei i )

The Citizen supported the measure and
It beUeves In It now stronger than ever

rnurse It should be amende! and 1m
,ed but enough Is already known toOf

way to reduce taxes.

Editor Constitution I ha\e read with
considerable interest 3 our editorial in this
morning s paper entitl d An Industrial Di
rectorj and I congratulate the progressive
citizens in charge of this enterprise on their
foresight and public zeal

Now, let me suggest that in view of the
new currency law, which provides for the
handling of paper by the reserve banks It
would be well for some enterprising citizen
or company to prepare to issue a report
showing tJhe worth and responsibility of the
farmers Of the state whose paper the banka
will be called upon to handle, just as Brad-
street and Du n now t, ive a rating to all
mercantile firms

I believe this would be of great value
to the business Interests of the state and
to the farmers and It would certainly make
the law much more beneficial as far aa
Georgia and also the farmers are concerned

If there was a bureau or an agency that
would furnish information as to the financial
standing of the farmers of the state in
order that the new provision handling com-
mercial paper may be made real helpful to
country communities the rating of farmers
should be secured so that their paper will
be as commercial as that of a mercantile
establishment, or any other rated concern

J\ O D WALKER

encourage a Just and equitable tax law The
way to insure higher taxes and general dis-
satisfaction Is to encourage tax-dodgtrs and
those whose practice is to get ei erything
for nothing l

A Good Law.
(From The Tifton Gazette >

It Is a good law and if the people will
only give it a fair trial they will be pleased
with It The politician who comes before
them with a proposition to repeal the la>w
this year should be smothered under an
avalanche of Indignant ballots Let the law-
alone until It Is tested The very fact that
Its enemies are not willing to give it a
trial is the best evidence that it Is a good
law

Tax \ aluea Increased.
(From The Rochelle New nra.)

The new tax law is far from perfect,
but It can be improved as the need be-
comes apparent. Tax values have been
greatly Increased this v ear and if the leg-
islature will keep down the appropriation!
the state rate can be reduced next year

^ Interesting Reading:.
(From The LaGrange Reporter )

The list of found ' ta-s.es in Troup county
is going- to make interesting reading, and
v, e believe many who ha\ e been led to
hasty judgment will change their minds
after knowing more about the operation of
the new law in Troup So again we say
reserve judgment until after a fair trial oC
the new law

Stnte Press a Unit.
(From The Columbus Enquirer-Sun )

The press of the state appears to be a
unit against repeal of the tax equalization
law While It In generally conceded that
there are imperfections, the demand is for
Improving the law, not repealing it. No
one wlU object to it unless he desires to

the payment of his share of. '"

. \,
• PWSPAPi-RI
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IN SENATE
Requires Now. Only Ratifi-
cation by People—Senator
McNeil Explains Reasons
for Bill Licensing Sale of

After many years' work 'the bade*
era of the new county of Barrow
have at last won out as a nesult
of the passage of tfte measure In the
senata Wednesday morning by a vote
of 33 to 7. .The bin needs now only
the ratification of 'he voters o* the
state in the October slection before the,
new county takes its place with the
other counties of the state.

Senator R. T. DuBose,. of the thir-
teenth, introduced a resolution mak-
ing the .bill a spechal and continued
order and calling |for the previous
question to be voted - o n at 11:45
o'clock. This resolution was referred
to the rules committee of the senate.
which immediately held a meeting and
reported by a vote of 33 to 4 after vain
efforts had been made to require an aye
and nay vote on the question. The
resolution itself wag passed by tne
same vote and each side was allotted
20 minutes prior to the calling of the
roll for the final vote.

Senator DuBose stated that those
/who were in favor of the new county
would not take up the senate's time in1

arguing the merits of the measure, since
they had been so, thoroughly threshed
out on previous occasions. Senator

. Burtz. having been thwarted in hia
plans .to continue his speech to the
senate ag-ainst the measure, waxed elo-
quent in decrying the methods adopted
by the rules committee of the body in
applying the ."gag" rule to him when
he had so much more to say on such
an important matter. He' accused the.
advocates of Barrow county of refusing
to give him a fair and square deal and
stated that 'he had many facts and fig-
ures which he had desired showing the
senators.

Says Statham Objects.
Senator Burtz was also emphatic in

declaring that 95 per cent of the voters
of the little town of Statham were op-
posed to being placed in the new county
and argued that a grave injustice was
being done them. Senator J. T. Allen,
of the twentieth, later, stated that
Senator Burtz was evidently tn grave
error as he had in his hand a petition
from 95 per cent of the voters of

:Statham requesting that their town
be placed in the new county.

Senator C. E. McGregor, of the nine-
teenth, accused the rules committee of
wilfully cutting off the right of free
speech. "Never have I seen or heard
of this throttle on free speech places
on members of the United States senate
as it has been plaped on a member of
the Georgia state senate here today,"-
said the senator. There was a burst
of applause from the galleries and the
senate floor when the senator from the
nineteenth exclaimed:. "I am going to
surprise you. I am going to vote for
th© new county. Not because I have
changed my mind since last session of
the legislature when I voted against
the cou',)ty. but because you senators
seem tc^have changed your minds and
in deference; to you -I will vote aye.*'

, / K.ea Changes Vote.
Sector Fred Kea. of the sixteenth

district, was the only senator who vot-
ed for the measure last year who cast
hifj. ballot against it yesterday. "Last
year 11 voted for tlxe county because I
thought it was a good proposition and
because the advocates of the measure
proceeded in a fair and legitimate man-
ner but now after the advocates of the
bill have used the 'gag* rule on Senator
Burta in a way which is unfair and
unwarranted. I vote no-"

The following senators voted for the
creation of the new county: Allen. Bui-
loch. .Bush, Chennauit, Converse. Dick-
ey, DuBose, "Elkins, Ford, Foster. Har-
rell, Hixon. Huie, Irwiii. Jones. W. "W".,
Johnson, Kelly, McGregor. McNeil. Mil-
ler. Moore, Oliff, 'Parrish. Pope. Rich-
ardson. Rushin. Searcy, Smith. Tarver,
Taylor, Turner and "Watts—33.

The following were opposed: Brown,
Burtz, Jones. S. E., Kea, Perry, Spinks.
and Stark—7.

Senator W, D. McNeil, of the twen-
ty-second district; rose to' a question
of personal privilege in the senate
"Wednesday morning; and read to the
senate his reply to Rev. W. N. Ain-
smith's card in a Macon paper several
days ago.

Dr. Ainswortlf- had attacked the Bibb
delegation for presenting a bill for the
licensing of the sale of near beer. Dr.
Ainsworth accused Messrs. "Wimberly
and McNeil of introducing a measure
which was fathered by the breweries
of the state. He also stated that these
gentlemen in no way represented the

• substantial business and righteous men
of the city of Macon, and that It was
up to the righteous people to stop
.electing politicians and brewery stock-
holders to represent them.

Mc>'ell Replies <o Ainsworth.
Senator McNeil replied to. Dr. Ains-

worth fully. He said in part:
"My Dear Dr. Ainsworth: As much

as you apparently deplore the fact, you
" o n e of my most prominent and

constituents, and while your
published Saturday, did not re-
me to give you my reasons for

A 15-;«el 12-slze open-face
Elgin Watch is too well
known to need recommend-
ing. The case we furnish Is a
20-year Crescent, which tej
guaranteed by ourselves and
the factory to wear fully as
well as gold for at least the
full guarantee period.

We firmly believe that the
quality of this particular case
and movement is the best you
can buy for anything like the
price we ask.

No matter what gra'de
•watch you may require, we
should like to have the pleas-
ure of quoting you "prices and
submitting a selection for ex-
amination.

Write for illustrated watch,
and jewelry catalogue *'C.**

Maier&Berkeie,!nc.
Jewelers

3] Whitehall Street
ESTABLISHED 1867

.ntroducing the bill to legalize the Bale
of fccer; yet my high regard for your
opinions, as well as my awe of you,
when displeased, prompts me to sub-
mit the following:

"I introduced the bill in order to le-
galize a practice that has -been fol-
,ow*d without exception for more than
five years,

"Because no such beverage as 'near
>eer* has been manufactured or sold in

Georgia in over five years and this fact
s known to every citizen in the state. '

'Because when such a license is is-
sued, it is known that the licensee In-
tends to aell beer,

"Because the state derives from this
source approximately $280,000 per an-
num, which is 'devoted to the mainte-
nance of state institutions and the
support of government, and which is
regarded as indispensable, because of
the practice of legislatures to ap-
propriate more each.year, than the an-
ticipated revenue of the state.

"Because I believe that the author-
zed sale of beer and light wines, and

the absolute prohibition of whisky, and
other recognized Intoxicants, will tend
greatly to better conditions, and pro-
note the general welfare of our peo-

ple. This view is abundantly Justified,
Tom a atudy ol conditions in other
counties.

'Now, doctor, upon reflection, don't
i think thut your suggestion that

Mr. Wimberly and myself (so nice of
ou to exclude Mr. Miller and Mr,

bowler), were working" Jp the inter-
ests of the breweries of thia state, was

trifle unkind and a wee bit incon-
sistent with the beautiful doctrine of
charity, about which you can so elo-
quently declaim? Why, even man-made
"aw 'presumes one .'charged with crime
.nnocent until the .contrary Is estab-
lished by competent proof. la the
IMvine law, of wh'ich you are presumed
.o be an exponent, more harsh?

Heaped** Church Above All.
"Doctor, really, honestly <and truly,

do you believe you would have had the
courage to thus impugn the motives
of two gentlemen, had you not been
buttressed about, and abundantly for-
tified against the natural consequences
of such insult,, by the sacredness of
your calling? I respect, above every-
.hing1, the church of God, and yield
.o none in my respect for the ministry,
and yet nay Inalienable right Is to pro-
tect my name and my honor 'against

,> trad'uoer. and, Doctor, you have
done me a cruel injustice. Your BUS-
jiclona are unworthy and sordid. I
ihink none the leas of your noble call-
,ng, but frankly, you, personally, have
not improved in my estimation. (Aren't
you' flattered?)

'Doctor, you say In your card, 'You
might as well put the virtue of a Cau-
cassian beauty .In the keeping of an
African jungle tribe, and not expect
ier to be ravished, as to put sobriety
and law in the care of any set of
Brewers, and not have society outraged^
and the law stabbed to death.' Now^^
these conditions do prevail In Africa,
don't you sometimes feel a divine call
to go preach the gospel to those be-
nighted savages? Should you go and
reside there for awhile, I for one 'do

at believe that they would ravish your
^aucasstan beauty. By -the way. Doc-
tor, where did you get that little
couplet? Is it not a trifle , ris-qua
(spelling not vouched for.) Xow. I am

us to demonstrate that I am not
.dictive, Tiut have charity In my

teart. If you •want this African job, I
will' cheerfully put aside all recollec-
tion of past differences, and give you
my unqualified indorsement. I "will
also undertake to get Minter "Wimber-
ly Interested In your behalf. You will
not have to raise a slush fund for us,
either."

Senator B. S. MJIler, of the twenty-
four th district. Introduced a bill in the
senate "Wednesday which provides for
the abolition of the office of quarter-
master general, and which, if passed,
will take away the Job held by W. G.
O'Bear. This bill was Introduced as a
result of .the controversy between Ad-
jutant General J. Van Holt Nash and
Quartermaster General O'Bear.
WINDER PEOPLE REJOICE

OVER CREATION OF* COTTN'TY
"Winder. Ga.. July 1.— (Special.) —

When the news reached here this aft-
rnoon that the bill creating the coun-

ty of Barrow had been passed by the
senate today by a vote of 34 to 7, the
rejoicing of the people of "Winder and
surrounding territory was without par-
allel. For several days the people
iad been in great suspense over the
matter and were awaiting the news
with the utmost anxiety.

Since the senate went into session
today the streets have been filled with
people. The news came at 1:30 o'clock
ind immedia-tely the celel^ation began.
Every factory whistle, church, bell arid
the fire bell in the city was rung, au-
tomobiles began to honk, and every-

here was like the atmosphere of a
carnival. A large crowd met the in-
coming train from Atlanta -with a
Drass faa-nd.

This ends a long legislative fight
for the creation of a county with "Win-
der as the county site. One of .the
"irst to enter the contest over ten
years ago. this place was the last to
•win. Considerable feeling has been
generated and warm political contests
nave been waged on this issue, but out
of the chaos of It all there is' now
nothing left but good feeling toward
all. Barrow county will be created
from parts of "Walton, Jackson and
~>winnett counties.

Town of Winder Is Capital
Of the New County of Barrow

High School Teachers
Of State Are Holding

Conference at Athens

Athens, Ga,, July 1-—(Special.)—The
seventh annual high school conferences
>f the state are being held in Athens
this week in connection with the sum-
mer 'school of the University of Geor-
a, beginning with today's conferences
—more than a hundred teachers, prln-
;lpals and superintendents of the agri-
:ultural high schools, preparatory
ichools and high schools being present.

Today's conferences were held In.
foreign language. C. E. Dryden, Blber-
ton, presiding; in history, with J. F.
Thompson, of Bainfaridge, presiding; in
English, with "W, O. Martin,of Jackson,
presiding; in mathematics, with H, B.
Ritchie, of Fitzgerald, presiding, and In
science, with K. J. Coates, of Fort Val-
ley, .presiding. From six. to ten prpmi-
aent high school teachers 'from differ-
ent parts of the state read papers on
each theme at these five conferences,
and discussion was engaged In by many
others.

A common standard for grading
mathematics papers was , the main
theme In the conference on that sub-
ject; in the science conference it was
indicated that 117 schools have appa-
ratus for that department this year, as
compared with only 90 last year; com-
munity history, the real history of the
school settlement, the history of the
town or city In which the high school
Is located, made the heart of that con-
ference, and in the foreign language
conference the importance of .Latin
was stressed in all the nine papers
read,

•The conferences are to be continu-
ed tomorrow and Friday with 200 stu-
dents coming to the high school state
ontests, the participants being the
vinners In the eleven district con-

teats of May and April.

CHAMPION CORN MAN
TO BE BURIED TODAY

Bennettsville, S. C.. July 1.—The fu-
neral' of Captain Zacharlah J. Drake,
champion corn grower of the world,
who died yesterday at his home Jn this
county, will 'be held tomorrow at the
Drake cemetery near Blenheim, this
county. Captain Drake achieved fame
by raising 254 bushels of corn on a
single acre of land. The great feat
was performed on hia farm near here,
In 1889. Captain Drake, -who was
wealthy, was 7i years old at the time
of hia death. T

FOT7BTH bF JULY.
Special rates via W. & A.

Railroad.
Tickets on sale July 2nd,

3rd and 4th. Return limit
July 7th, 1914. Apply Ticket
Agents.

G. E. HARMAN,
General Passenger Agent.

When the senate by a> vote of S3 to 7
authorized the creation of the new
county of. Barrow, named Jn honor of
Chancellor David C- Barrow, one of
the longest, the most persistent and
the pluckiest fJs>ht« on record came
to an end. and there W&B general re-
lofclng, not only on jthe part of the
committee of business men of ,Wlnder,
who for nine years have been urging
the passage ot the bill, but others who
could not but admire the spirit which
prompted them to keep up the fig*ht
year after year.

The passage of the hill takea the
town out of one of the moat peculiar
positions that ever a thriving town
was In. It will maka It the county
seat of a new county, extremely rich
in agricultural landa and full of en-
ergetic citizens.

Possibly no town in the south la
situated as .Is "Winder. It is Incorpo-
rated in three counties cornering:
in the very center of the town.—
Jackson, Walton and Owinnett. Her
inhabitants vote for six representa--
tlves. .for three state senators, for two
:oni?res3men and' for the officers of

three militia districts.
A morq complicated situation could

not well be imagined.
Although the town of "Winder has a

population, of over 3,000 souls, scorea
of prosperous business enterprises. In-
cluding cotton warehouses. three
banks, etc., she Is seventeen miles
from Lawrenceville, the county seat of
Qwinnett; sixteen miles to Monroe,
the county seat of "Walton, and thirty
miles 'by rail to Jefferson, the county
seat of Jackson. "Winder did a lot
of voting, out ahe had to go a lone
way to get to a courthouse. As a
result business was -hampered, but the
town continued to grow and thrive in
spite of this fact.

l^Kht a Lone On*.
Ten years ago when the bill author-

izing1 the creation of a number of new
counties was passed the publlc-splrltea
citizens of "Winder decided -to form a
new county with their' town as the
capital or county seat.

for ten years a committee of citi-
zens composed Of R. I*. Carithers, W.
H. Toole, Ji K. Balney, J. T. Stranse,
A. A. Camp and J. J. Wilson have
been untiring in their efforts to have
the bill passed. Repeated failure did
not daunt them. Three years ago the
bill passed the senate unanimously
only to be killed by the house com-
mittee, .Last year the bill passed the
house and lacked but five votes of
passing the senate. This year the bill
was reconsidered and passed at Wed-
nesday's session.

The bill creating Barrow county be-
ing & constitutional amendment will
have to -be voted on by the people, in
October. If it receives a majority of
the votes cast on this proposition the

REPRESENTATIVE H. N. RAINEY.
Of Jackson county, who did much to

secure the passage of the hill creat-
ing- the new county of Barrow.
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Map showing location of r\r\v

row county anil the counties
which it will bo carved.

Bar-
from

county of Barrow will automatically
como into existence.

One of the moat tireless -workers for
the paasa^o of the bill at last session
and this year has bccn H. X. "Hainey,
representative from Jackson, who wag
elected to the legislature on thig issue.

MORTUARY

Mrs. Bealic McLead.
Mrs. Bealie McLead, aged 42 years,

died Wednesday afternoon at a private
sanitarium. She is survived by her
husband, three children, and her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stamp, of
Carrollton. Ga, The body Is at Bar-
clay & Brandon's chape J, and will be
taken today to Newell. Ala., for funeral
and interment. Services will be held
Friday.

Mrs. Robert L. Reeves.
.Mrs. Robert L. Reeves, of Amerciua,

died "Wednesday morning at a Joo.al
sanitarium: She is survived by her
husband, her mother. Mrs. Moll I e L.
Nunn; one brother, G-' W. Nunn, and
one sister, Mrs. B. T. Johnson. The
body will be taksn this morning to
Amerlcus for funeral and Interment.

Mrs. A. J. Smith.
. Mrs. A. J. Smith, aged 71 years, died

Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock at her
residence in East Point. She js sur-

ived by two son a and three daugh-
ters. -Funeral will be held this morn-
ing at 10 oViock from the residence,
with interment In College Park ce-
etery.

W. B. Underwood.
"W. B. Underwood, aged 57 years,

died suddenly at hia home in East Point
yesterday morning-. The body was
removed to Hemperley's parlors. In-
terment will be at College Park cem-
etery -with Masonic honors. The de-
ceased leaves a wife, one daughter and
three sons.

Mrs. Carrie Balden.
Mrs. Carrie Baiden, aged 84 years,

died Wednesday morning at 9:30 o'clock
at her residence in Lakewood Heights.
She is survived by five daughters and
three sons. Funeral arrangements will
be made later.

Mrs. Nancy Gallaher.
The funeral of Mrs. Nancy Jane Gal-

laher will be held thU morning at 10
o'clock from the First Christian church.
Ret I. O Bricker v.'ill officiate, and
Interment will be In Oakland cemetery.

S- B. MARKS ANSWERS
STATEMENT OF ELS AS

S. B. Mark®, president of tfce Georg-ia
Federation of I^abor, yesterday ad-
dressed a card, to the public, answer-
ing the recent statement of Oscar
Elsais. of the Fulton Bag and Cotton
mills. Mr. Elsas stated that there were
1,200 satisfied employees at work and
lesa than 85 out on strike, Mr. Marks
says that he counted the employees of
the mills leaving ,at "quitting- time"
Tuesday evening- and that there were
only 573, "which was as near -correct
as [possible to count them." He states
that 791 employees have quit!since the
gtrlke 'began, and thttt 241 workers
who camie to Atlanta at the solicita-
tion of the mills have declined to go
to Work after learning1 of the situa-
tion here.

Save Your Teeth!

Gold Crowns . . . $4-00
Bridge Work . . . . $4.00
Plates, Full or Partial . $5.00
AI.L OTHER DENTAL WORK AT

LOWEST PRICKS.'
WORK' CiUAHA.-VTEED.

DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS

24% Whitehall ' Atlanta

REV. DR. DUBOSE TALKS
TO EPWORTH LEAGUE

nin th In-Buffalo. N. Y.. July 1.— The
ternational convention nf the Kpworth
league, of the Methodist E-pIscopal
clmrr.h. opened tonight with ,a general
meeting attended by 5,000 dolpgrate .

Riahor* Will iam Fturt soii-niied the
keynote of the convent ion when wel-
coming delegates, he said:

"TIi** w.-tlonn must he abolished; the
strangers within our gateis must be
Chris t ianized; the s lums of our cities
must be cleansed and thr press must
be free and cl^ean and an agent of
righteousness."

Rev. Dr. iiuBose. of Atlanta, Oa.,
was a speaker.

MILL STRIKERS WILL
BE GUESTS OF KELLEY

The strikers of the FnRon Bag and
Cotton mills wil l on Friday night 'be
gtie-sts o'f Jewell Kclley. of the Bijou
Stock company, at "Th'1 Factory Girl."
They will march in a body to the show.

Thousands Attend Opening
Of the New Pure Food Store

More like a Venetian garden, with
its snow-white marble and tile, than

food store .where tons upon tons of
the most wholesome and delectable
viands ar« Kept, la the magnificent
'Fiire Food Store" of the C. J. Kamper

Grocery company, which was opened
with a reception to the public bj At-
lanta yesterday at Nos. 317-331 and
323 Peach tree street.

The store Is a model—It Is th,e very
personification of purity and' 'cleanli-
ness. It Is the result of three years'
study of stores in tiie east made by
Mr. C. J. Kamper and his eons. For
Instance, the refrigerator^ system is
modelled after a model store in Wash-
ington, D. C.; the showcases styled
after stores in Philadelphia. Washing-
ton and Norfolk, Va.. and even Boston
stores g-ava tho Kamper company a
suggestion or two to add to ,the ar-
rangement.

Many Hotwcvvivea Present.
More than 3,000 housewives of At-

lanta attended the opening of the
store. The force of eighty-three r-lerks
and other employees served as a recep-
tion committee and provided an even-
ing: of entertainment which has never
before 'been given in this qity. DeUftht-
ful drinks were served, and an orches-
tra played Qn the balnony while the
crowds went from department to de-
partment making a cio.se study.

"We tried to give Atlanta what we
believe to be a,store such as has been
needed for years." said Mr. P. K. Karo-
por, "and we naturally feel gratified at
the Interest that has been shown the
enterprise."

There are six departments to the
store. On the 'ftrst floor is the grocery
department, fruits, meuta, butter,, cof-
fee and tea, crackers and bakery goods,
fancy groceries and health foois. In
addition there ia a bakery on tho sec-
ond floor, where bread and cake Is j
manufactured by machinery of the most
modern and s-anitar^- design. Very soon
the company IB going to add a delica-
tessen department.

The various departments, office in^
eluded, occupy a space of more than
-14,000 square - feet. In the basement
there is a 16-ton refrigerating plant,
with a capacity of 1,000 pounds- of Ice
a day. The plant keeps cool half of
the goods in ^he salesroom. The
showcases represent new ideas In store
equipment, each being automatically
cooled. Kven the branch telephone
system, with Its fifteen main lines ami
th i r ty brunches. Is a new departure. In
fact, everything about the store has*
been designed for efficiency, economy
and purity. K very thing is arranged
so that there is not a bit of lost motion.

Praise UefrlKerutiiifp Plant.
TCxperts who have examined the re-

frigerating plant declared that it Is not
exct-Iled in the south. There is special
oquipment for cooling the meats, for
the cheeses and butter, fruits and veg-
etables, and one whole part of the plant
space Is devoted to chtlling water-
melons.

In carryincr out the plans for the
store, the company insisted on the use
of glass, Georgia marble and tile, and
ivherever possible the equipment was
bought from Atlanta manufacturers.

"\Ve might call this store an At-
lanta-made store," Air. ICamper remark-
ed to a group of visitors. "Almost
(.•verything in here represents Atlanta
enterprise-" • ;

Much care and thought was devoted
to facilitieH lor deliveries. The com-
pany operates four autos and fourteen
•wagons and has its own stables and
garage. The route system has been
adopted. Through this system custom-
era in every part of Atlanta and the
suburbs are assured of deliveries sevor-
ai times a day.

One of the features of the storo Is the
earn shown In the matter of providing
comforts for the employees some of
whom have heen with the company
sixteen and eighteen years. There is a
rest and lunch room for the lady em-
ployees, and the men have facilities
equaiy as Inviting. There are betwron
twelve and fifteen girls engaged in the
salesrooms.

Mn on jeer For Each Department.
Each department has its own manag-

er or buyer whose duty it Is to see
that everything needed by the house-
wife is on hand. Expert buyers make
it possible for the store to keep on
hand a supply of fruits and vegetables
from almost every part of the United
States. Last January the store on Ivy
street had on hand a stock of f ru i t s and
vegetables from almost every land in
the world.

The C. J. Kamper Grocery company Is

almost 33 years old, in fact the recep-
tion Wednesday might be considered
an anniversary celebration as wejl as
the opening of the new store. The,
company was founded by C. J. K&mper,
who is one of Atlanta's most enterpris-
^ing and aggressive business men. It
was Mr. Kamper's progressive ideaa
which made possible a store the like of
which can hardly be found in the south.

Associated with Mr. Kamper are hia
two sons, Francis E, ajid'C. J. Karaper,
Jr., both active in the business and ag-
gressive in all matters touching on the
welfare- of the city.

Order Police to Stop
Blocking of Hydrants

By Parked Automobiles
The board of fire masters," composed

of m^mbera of general council. Have
complained to the chief of poliqe,
Jatnea U Beavers, by letter, wrainst
the-parking1 of automobiles in the busi-
ness sections of the city wfcereby "fire
hydrants"' are, blocked. They con-
tend, as reason of,their complaint, that
in case of fire the fire department
w'ould have great difficulty in con-
necting- the fire hose to the hydrants,
and. would be delayed until automobiles
could be removed.

The chief of police has ordered pa-
trolmen of the downtown section* to
efnorce this rule and punish violators.

Experience Has Taught You
that it you neglect the Stomach, Liver and Bowels you
must .pay the penalty:—that means Sick Headache, Loss
of Appetite, Indigestion, Constipation, Cramps and
Biliousness. Be wise, and resort to

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

promptly. It will help "sidetrack" such troubles.

OLUS

^ TURN YOUR \
^ SHIRTTAILS |

What^ood is a Shirt-tail anyway?!

OLUS the outside shirt and
underdrawers «r« one ga-ment.

This means that the shirt can't work out of the
trousers, and that there are lio shirt tails to bunch;,
in seat. OLUS is coat cut, opens all the way .
down—closed crotch, closed back. . ;
For golf, tennis and other sports, wear the special

j attached collar OLUS with regular or short sleeves
I All shirt fabrics, including silks—$1.50 to $10.00

OLDS one-pi<c« PAJAMAS for lonnrlnr. mdni mm omloiuble «:«ep.
Mide on the lame principle as OLUS sbliu — out cut. etoied back, doted crotch.
No .trinj. to tight.n or come loo«e. S1.50 to S8.SO.

Ask your dealer for OLUS. Booklet on reqDMt.
PHILLIPS-JONES COMPANY, Maker. B«*W 1199 Brwijnr, H. f.

Weak Women!-
•*• Some women am weak because of ills that are common i

In Girlhood—Womanhood
>and Motherhood

The prescription which Dr. R. V. Pierce used most successfully—In
diseases of women—which has stood the test of nearly half a century—is

Dr. Pierce's Favorite lHltcr.ption
Take this in liquid or tablet form a* a. tome and regulator!

Mrs. Kate P. Richardson, of Beazley, E&tex Co.. Va., says, "1 esteem it a pleasure to
testify to the wonderful curative qualities of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, For
&orne years I suffered greatly with we^Hness peculiar to my sex, 1 was treated by
several physicians but gradually gr«w worse. One of my .friends told me of the good
'results of your Favorite-Prescription." I went to the drug store and got a bottle.'1 and after taking it. with the ' pleasant Pellets," J commenced to get better- I never
knew what happiness was. for 1 was always sick and complaining and made others u
well as myself unhappy. So you see what a debt I owe you!" < f

Dr.Pierce'aPlectsantPellet* regulate stomach, liver, bowels

Jacobs' PHarmacy
The same prices, stock and service prevail at all
our stores. Trade at the nearest store. Telephone
connection with all departments and all branch
stores. Prompt delivery to all parts of city.

Kleinert Baby Pants
Made of Kleinert Dress Shield material; guaranteed
waterproof; can be laundered; hygienic 23 C

Stork Pants, all sizes; .. 5Qc
Whitelaw Paper Diapers—To be used inside of regu-
lar cloth diaper and destroyed when soiled, thus elim-
inating the unpleasant feature of baby's laundry:
25 for - ,.. ..,25c
Rubber Lap Apron—Protects the clothes when nur-
sing, bathing or dressing baby 33c
Kalamazoo Nursery Blanket—For baby's crib, basket
or carriage; protects and saves trouble, work and
worry for mother. 15 c

Hot-Point Electric Irons
The heating element in this iron is guaranteed for ten
years. Handy, economical, labor-saving, time-saving,
clean and cool, efficient. 3-pound weight, S3-OO,'
6-pound weight . .$3.5O

El Glostovo
7-inch glowing coil Electric Stove, complete, with 8
feet flexible cord and attachment plug to fit any lamp
socket. Complete » ,.. S5-OO

Travelers' Drinking Cup
Sanitary Drinking Cup; collapsible, and with leather
case l&c
Aluminum Collapsible Drinking Cup ;.. IQc

Clean-Your Canvas Shoes\
Venus Re-Nu lOc
A perfect dry cleaner; dry-cleans and renews buck
leather, canvas, duck and fabric; use like a pencil;
clean, handy and quick.

Nail Files
Flexible, 3 and 4 inches —, | Qc

Flexible, 5, 6 and 7 inches '.. 25 c
Henkel's Finest Flexible.. -35, 4O, SO, and 6Oc"

Manicure Scissors
Henkel's Needle-Point Scissors, finest steel Sl-OO
Others at SO, 6O C;d 7Sc

Emery Board ;i
Regua's Pocket Emery Board, dozen Qc
Extra long Emery Boards, dozen 1 Oc
Ivoroid-Handled Toilet Implements — Files, cuticle
knives, tweezers, button hooks, paper knives, 50c
value at 19c

JACOBS' PHARMACY
6-8 Marietta St.
45 Marietta St.

423 Marietta St.
23 Whitehall St.

102 Whitehall St.
Opposite Terminal Station.

544 Peachtree St
152 Decatur St.
266 Peters St.
216 Lee St.
245 Houeton St.

i

Peaches, Cantaloupes-Wanted
Fancy stock, any quantity. Shipper communicate with Us, wire or phone.

Fidelity Fruit & Produce Co.
No. 2 Produce Place

•VI .PBk•».».»*>*»T^^-» — %„•• WK*.* DUrV

FLY-SCREENS-
PboMtUIn,5110
n.C*lUWAY,li|r.

1403 4lh I.H*nl

iWSFAPERl
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Sports Crackers Break Their Losing Streak Edited By
Dick Jemison

TWO AMERICANS
WIN THEIR RACES

IN HENLEY MEET

Henley-on-the-Thames. July 1-—
James B. Ayer, of Boston, and Kobert

- Dibble, American amateur champion.
th* latter under the colors of tne Don
Rowing Club of Toronto, today won
•with ease their preliminary heats for
the diamond sculls m the ro:> al re-

§atta. William. Tudor Gardiner, of
oston, and Paul "Withinston, of Bos-

ton, were eliminated.
Four heats for the grand challenge

cup will be rowed tomorrow. The
Union Boat Club of Boston is expect-
ed to dispose of the London eight, ana
"Winnipeg should have no difficulty in
defeating the Thames- Rowing: ciuo.^

BALTIMORE ORIOLES
MAY GO TO RICHMOND

Richmond, Va., July 1.—A deal was
closed here tonisht, contingent on the
sanction of the International and \ ir-
Kima leagues, whereby the Baltimore
team in the International Baseball
league will be transferred to Rich-
mond. ' The plan is to transfer the
Richmond franchise, in the v irsmia
league ttt'lynchburg. If the deal soes
through the Baltimore team is expected
to play its first same here u-ithln less
than a week.

"BUCK" O'BRIEN SOLD
TO THE MEMPHIS CLUB

Indianapolis. Ind.. July 1—Thomas
(Buck) O'Brien, a pitcher today was
raleased by the Indianapolis American
Association club to the .Memphis club
of the Southern association, O Bi-ien
came to Indianapolis from the Boston
Anrerrcan league club.

NORMAW~BROOKES
DEFEATS GERMAN

Wimbledon. England, July 1 —Xor-
man E. Brookes, of Australia, beat
Otto Froitzhfim, the German cham-
pion. In the final of the all-comers
men's singles lawn tennis champion-
ship here today. The score was. 6-2,
6-1 5-7, 4-6, S-fi. Brookes later will
play A. F- Wilding, holder of the
title.

AMATEURS

Madison 3, Washington 2.
Madison, G-a . July 1 —(.Special,) —

Madison made a clean sweep ot the
series of three ball gd.mi.-s played wi th
Washington this week, defeating her
opponent by the score ot 3 to - this
afternoon.

Batteries for Madison. Stokes and
Orr, for Washington, Ghees ling and
Stone,

Thorpe 9, Douglas 4.
Douglas, Ga , July i.— (Special ) —

Douglas was easy for Thorpe in the
opening game. In a slow arid uninter-
esting game here this afternoon. Doug-
las proved easy for Thorpe The wi ld -
ness of Pitcher Coleman, coupled with
errors, caused the \ isiton, to pile up
a large scure. Wagner was pitching

f ood ball when he hurt his finger and
ad to retire in the sixth Douglas

rallied toward the latit, t>ut fell short.
The two teams play the three remain-
ing days of the week.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Thorpe.* 102 000 50-1—9 6 4
Douglas 000 Oi>l 120—4 9 7

Batteries—Wagner. Brow n. Weai er
and Clements, Coleman ami Hunger
Umpire. McDonald.

Tffton Id, Rochelle O.
Tifton, Ga.. July 1.— (Special.)—Tif-

ton made a clean-up of the series -with
Rochelle this afternoon, the score being
19 to 0. The last game only went sev-
en innings, the Rochelle boys throwing
up the song-re -when Tifton scored nine
runs in the seventh, Rochelle only
made two runs during the series Tif-
ton hits IS, errois 7, Rochelle, hits 2,
errors. 9. Batteries. Rochelle, Carson,
Carroll and Wooten. Tifton, Norns and
Baiter.

QUERIES ANSWERED

(Under this head, the sporting editor will
etid.ea.Vor to answer all questlotta pertain-
ing to all branches of sports.)

Dick Jemison, Sporting Editor The Con-
stitution Did Annette Kellerman -ever
swim the English channel' A. B. C.

No.

Dick Jemison. Sporting Editor The Con-
stitution. Whio has Atlanta's goat?

B. S
Chattanooga,

Dick Jemison. Sporting Editor The Con-
stitution, 1. VJ- ho is the be->t pitcher in
the Southern league' L' The hett short-
stop? 3, "Where do you piclc Birmingham
to nnlsh? 4. TV ho H the host batter tha.t
b.as ever been In the South

1 Schmidt
Atlanta. 3
Jackson.

of Mobile
the fir

C. H.
Jennings

D-ick Jemison, Sporting Editor The Con-
stitution Will the Georgia-Alabama league
fcave two seasons'" B. L. Q.

Dick. Jemiaon Sporting Editor The Con-
stitution 1- Has RUerside-! summer
school opened yef J Do^s Harrj Hol-
land de^er-v e a place on the retrular At-
lanta team?nta team? . it.

1. Yes 2. He most certainly d
B. G. M,

THE "BIG SIX.'

DAZZLE

,For Hot Weather

CWjfes/ Snuxf — -• * 'a /Stnenca ,
UNITED SH1KT S- COLLAR CO. TROY N.V

BASEBALL !̂
Atlanta vs. New Orleans

PONCE DE LEON PARK
Game Called at 3:45 O'clock

Crackers Bunch Their Hits
With "Weaver's Free Passes
And Cop Opening Game 7-4

Hack poled one to the
fence In the seventh mm
his two partners in the new

By Dick Jemlson,

Harry^, Hack and Harry & Co, Is the
newly organized wrecking firm with of-
fices on Ponce de Leoii avenue, office
hours, 3 until 6 or after every after-
noon.

This new firm entered business Mon-
day afternoon at 4:20 o'clock and their
profits for their tlrst day's business
were so gratifying that they announce
they will continue the firm this after-
noon and until further notice.

This firm checked the losing streak,
of the Crackers Wednesday afternoon.
their timely wallops being responsible
for Atlanta being returned 7 to 4 win-
ners over the New Orleans Pelicans in
tlie flrst of a live-game series.

Harry, the senior member of the firm-,
by reason of his captaincy of the "com-
pany" mentioned above, laced out a
single in the first inning:, and a triple
in the seventh, each scoring McConnell.

Harry, the .Junior member of the tirm,
and guardian of tha hot corner, smash-
ed out a single in the flfth inning,
legistering two counters,

center field
ig, sending

- - firm to the
pay station with gla.d m ws to Bill
i>mith, who was about to despair of
another b^ll game, following them
around himself,, before said pellet was
leturned for examination,

It was a grand day for the three
xi s.

Rain Delayed Game.
The pastime was scheduled to start

at 3.45 o'clock, buc a nice little summer
shower delayed things until 4.20, when
L mplres Ftennmger and Kellum de-
cided that it \vas> better to run off a
single game than stasre another double-
header For this we thank them from
the bottom of our hearts.

Key Ferryman was Manager Smith's
selection for hurling duties. For six
innings the big l igh t bander h«id the
Pelicans buffaloed.

In the List three sessions, the Birds
managed to touch him up for seven of
their eleven blows, netting them their
four runs. They tied the score on him
in the seventh,, but after his teammates
took the lead in their half ot the stand-
up session he checked the visitors' at-
tempts successfully

Thls was Ferryman's third straight
win of the season over the Pelicans and
checked a string of five straight de-
feats for the Crackers.

OrLie "Weaver, former Cracker,'
twirled for the Pels Buck apparently
had more stuff than ever, but he had
bo much that he was unable to get it
within reaching distance of the platter

fie hanf3ed out six free tickets apd
hit a batter The locals bunched their
eight hits with his generosity and were
returned the \vinners, although the
Birds got the most hits.

Captain Charley Starr, of the Birds,
took most, kindly to Ferryman's of-
ferings and it was his triple that tied
up the game In the seventh Charlie
g-ot two other hits during the game.

Tne features.
Aside from the hitting of Blbel. Wel-

chonce and Holland In the pinches, and
the hi t t ing- of Starr for the Birds, there
were few features In the field, Uje
game was just a stereotype kind or
pastime, the muddy field making bril-
liant plays few.

McConnell showed his splendid lead-
off ability, "by getting on three times,
and scoring each time. Holland walked
twice, was hit once and poled a pinch
hit the only time Weaver let him hit,
adding another game to his consecutive
lits of hit games and boosting his aver-

Jennings •was up but one time, sacri-
ficing three times, laying down such
beautiful bunts that he came within a
step of beating out all three, even on
the muddy going.

Elliott Dent will probably face the
Birds this afternoon, with Tyree be-
hind the wood. Finis "Wilson or Jtm
Gagby will be the choice of Manager
Dobbs, with Adams catching.

How They Scored.
McConnell's walk, Jennings' sacrifice

and Welehonce's single netted one for
the Crackers' in the opener

McConnelFs walk, Jennings' sacrifice.
Long's walk, Welchonce's infield out
and Holland's single netted two in the
fifth.

The Birds tied it in the seventh, on
singles by Higgins and Northern. Starr's
tuple and Barbare's sacrifice fl>.

The Crackers cinched it in their half
of the seventh, on McConnell's single,
Jennings sacrifice, Welchonce's triple,
Holland's being hit and Eibel's long
homer, which netted four runs.

T-andsay's single, Welchonce's error
and Hi Ivester's single netted one for
the Birds in the eighth

The Official Score.
NEW ORL.EAMS— ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Northern, cf o 1 1 1 0 0
Starr. 2b 5 1 3 3 4 0
Barbare, s s 4 0 1 0 1 0
Burns. If. 4 0 1 3 0 0
Lindsay, 3b 4 1 1 3 1 0
Syl\ efater, rf. 3 0 2 0 0 0
Bluhm. Ib 4 0 1 12 1 0
Higsins, c 4 1 1 2 1 0
Weaver, p 4 0 0 0 5 0

Totals. .37 4 11 24 13 0

ATLANTA— ab. r. h po. a. e.
McConnell, 2 b . . . . 3 3 1 3 3 0
Jennings, ss ....... 1 0 0 2 5 2
Long, If. . . . . . . . . 3 1 1 4 0 0
Welch once, cf. . . . . 4 1 2 S 0 1
Holland. 3b ...... . 1 1 1 1 0 0
Eifael. Ib . . . . . . . 3 1 2 8 0 0
Kircher, r f . . . . . . . 3 0 0 1 0 0
Dunn, c ......... 4 0 1 5 1 0-
ferryman, D; ....... 4 0' 0 0 2 0

26 8 27 11 3Totals
Score by innings. R.

New Orleans ...... 000 000 310 — 4
Atlanta ............ 100 020 40x — 7

Summary — Three-base hits, Starr,
We^chonce; hon?e run, Ejbel, double
play, Jennings to McConnell; struck
out, by Ferryman 4, by Weaver 2 ;
bases on balls, off Ferryman 3, off
Weaver 6 ; sacrifice hits, Jennings •!,
Kircher, Baibare; stolen base, Barbara;
hit by pitched ball, by Weaver (Hol-
land). Time, 2 12. Umpires, Pfennin-
ger and Kellum.

Culls 4f Lookouts
Chattanooga. Term.. July 1. — .Mobile

knocked Howell out of the box In the
fifth ipmng today and easily defeated
Chattanooga, 4 to 1, in the first game
of the seri.es for the leadership of the
league. Hogg was steady and re-
ceived great support. Two stops by
Hudnall and a running one-hand catch
by Kirby featured. Jacobsen's triple
and Coyle's single in the ninth averted
a shutout of the home team.
MOB. ab. r. h. po a.

O'D'l, 3b. 4 1 1 1 3
Hud'I.2b. 4 1 2 2 2
KIrby.rf. 4 1 - 2 4 0
Lord,If. 4 0 3 5 0
Sch't.c.. 4 0 0 4 1
Cal'n.lb. 4 0 1 10 0
Miller.cf. 4 0 0 1 0
Dob'd.ss. 3 0 1 0 4

Joh'n.If.
Street, c,
Sha'y.rf.
.Tac'n.cf

CHAT. ab. r. h. po. a.
0 0 1 1
0 0
0 1
1. 2

EnB,sa.. 4 0 1 2 0
Coyle.lb. 4 0 ~ "

How'l.p, 2 0 2 1 1
Slnd'r.p. 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 35 4 12 27 11 Totals 32 1 7 27. 12
Score by innings: R.

Mobile. . . . . . / . . . .000 130 000—4
Chattanooga. . / . , . .000 000 001—1

Summary: Errors, Shanley, 1; two-
base hit, Jacobsen; double play, Graff
to Flick $o Coyle: sacrifice hit, John-
ston; bases on balls, off Howell 1; hits,
off Howell & in 5 innings with 4 runs;
struck out, by Howell 1, by Sindler 1,
by Hojrgr 3; wild pitch, Howell. Time,
1:35. Umpires, O'Toole and Chestnutt.

Chicks 17, Billies 6.
Memphis, Terin., ^uly 1.—Memphis

defeated Montgomery 17 to 6 today In
a g-aine made farcical by, -th-e inefCect-

1
' iveness of the pitchers of both teams.
Bach team had a total of sixteen hits,
those of Memphis counting1 for twenty-
two bases and, o£ Montgomery £or

FEDS MAKE OFfER
FOR LARUE KIRBY

But Mobile's Leading Hitter
prefers Organized Ball,

He Says.

Mobile, Ala., July 1.—Larue Klrby,
the former New York Giant, at the
present time playing right field for
the Mobile (Southern league) club, and
one of the leaders In hitting1, has re-
ceived an offer from President GHmore.
of the Federal league. It is said that
Klrby turned the offer dpwn, saying

I that he didn't want to play outside
organised base-taall.

6' i 6 o
0 1 0 0

Totals 35 17 16 27 6 Totals 42 6 16 24 16
31 Hit Tor Day In second.
xx Hit for Buscher In ninth.
Score by Innings: It.

Memphis 840 004 Olx—17
Montgomery 010 301 100— 6

Summary—Errors, Goulait 1, Hollan-
der l: two-base bits, Wilson, Bernis,
Hollander, Buscher. Eively, Elwert;
three-base hits, McDermott, Goulait,
double play, Hollander to Baker to
Snedecor; hits, on* Da'y 4 with 8 runs
in 1 Inning; stolen bas^s. Stark 2, Mul-
len, Dunclcel 2; sacrifice hits. Wilson
2, Baker: wild pitch, Buscher, bases
on balls, off Goulalt 3, off Day 3, off
Buseher 5; struck out, by Goulait 5,
by Buscher 2; hit by pitcher. Day
OStark), Time, 2 00, Umpires, Kerins
and Breitenstein.

Barons 5, Vols 2.
Birmingham, Ala.. July 1.—Birming-

ham doleated Nashville , handily this
afternoon 5 to 2. More was driven
from the mound In tne sixth when
King's mtsjudgment allowed two runs.
Kroh did not yield a hit. Brown pitch-
ed consistently and got the breaks.
Paulet, Sloan and McBrlde starred
afield, while Smith's hlttmg featured.
BIRM. ab. r h, po. a.

Mar'n.Sb
8tew't.cf
Corr'!.3b

3
1
1 W 1
1 3 1

4 0 1 8 0

3 0 0 4 0
4 1 2 0 1

NASH. ab. r. h po. a.
Cairn,cf 3
Klng.lf.
Sloan.rf
JEHuil't.lb
Smlth.c.
Henry, 3 b
WtH*a.2t>
Lind'y.E
Mo

1 1
1 1

4 0 0 0 3
3 0 0 1 3
3 0 0 0 2
2 1 1 0 2_________

Kroh, p. . 1 0 0 1 4

Totals 30 6 10 27 111 Totals 3l Z 7 24 15
Score by innings: H.

Birmingham ...... ZOO 102 OOx — 5
Nashville ........ 000 002 000 — 2

Summary — Errors, Marcan 1, Hem-
ingway l. More 1, two-base hits. More,
McBride, Smith, three-base hits. Cov-
Ington, Stewart, stolen bases, Carroll,
Knisely; double plays, Ellnm, Marcan
to Covington 2. Knisely to Dilger, sac-
rifice hits, Ellam 2, Dilger 1. bases on
balls, off Brown 1. off More 2, off Kroh
1, left on bases. Nashville 3, Birming-
ham 7; hits, oft Kroh 0 In 2 1-3 innings.
Off More 10 in 5 2-3 innings, off Brown
7 in 9 innings; struck out. by More 1, by
Brown 3. Time, 2:10. Umpires, Rud-
derham a-nd I**ifield.

BHIIen Win Two.
Bos ton, July 1.—Philadelphia won

two games from Boston today, the firsi
7 to 2 and the second 5 to 0. Davis, one
of the local recruit pitchers, faced the
Visitors In the first game and was bat-
ted hard. Gowdy was put out of the
second game for disputing a decision by
Umpire Rigler.

FIRST GAME.
Score by Innings: R. H E

Philadelphia . . . .300 000 120—7 10 3
Boston 000 000 110—2 > 6 3

Batteries—Mayer and Dooin; Davis
and Gowdy. Time, 1:50. Umpires, Hart
and Rigler.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings. R. H. E.

Philadelphia , . . .100 040 000—5 7 0
Boston 000 000 000—0 5 4

Batteries—Alexander and Klllifer;
Rudolph and Gowdy, Whaling. Time,
1.29. Umpires, Rigler and. Hart.

CabH T, Rcdii O.
Chicago, July 1.—Larry Cheney held

Cincinnati to one hit and no runs to-
day, while his teammates scored seven.
Third Baseman NJehorf, of Cinclnatl,
•who was reported about to join the
Federal league, played his regular posi-
tion today.

Score by innings: R H E.
Cincinnati 000 000 000—0 1 2
Chicago 110 000 05x—7 11 2

Batteries—Ben ton, Koestner and
Clark, Cheney and Bresnahan. Time,
1:40. Umpires, Eason and Quiffley.

CardH 5, Pirates 1.
St Louis, July 1 —Casey Hageman

pitched his first full game for St. Louis
today and won from Pit tabu rg G to 1.
In the seventh inning the reserve play-
ers on the PIttsburg bench hooted Um-
pire Klem Klem warned them and
when they continued their demonstra-
tion he fined each of the nine 510. This
angered Manager Clark and he protest-
ed vigorously. The umpire then order-
ed Clark and his utility players from
the field.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Plttsburg 000 000 001—1 5 2
St Louis Oil 110 Olx—5 7 1

Batteries—Conze2man, McMillan and
Coleman, Hyatt, Hageman and Wingo
Time, 2 hours. Umpires, Klem and
Emslle.

New Yorfc-Broofclyn i rain.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Babies 5, Gamecoelut O.
Score by innings: R. H. E

Albany 100 003 001—5 10 4
Columbia . . - .000 000 000—0 5 2

Batteries—South and Wilson, Aver-
ett and, ChaLker. Time, 1.43. Umpire,
Pender.

Gnlld 2* Foxes 1.
Score by Innings: R, H E

Columbus 000 100 000—1 6 3
Charleston.. . . " . .020 000 OOx—2 4 0

Batteries — Camnitz and Krebs;
Spade and Marshall. Time, 1:30. Um-
pire. Lauzon. ,

Tourist* a. Indiana 3.
Score by Innings; R, JFT E.

SavannaJi 110 000 010—3 6 2
Augusta 100 Oil 02x—5 13 1

Batteries—Causey and Gust: Stone
and Wallace. Time. 1 45. Umpire,
Vitter,

Scontn 9, Fenehet* 8.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Macon 110 033 000—8 11 0
Jacksonville. . . .215 010 000—9 14 1

"Batteries—Golden. Martin and Baah-
am, Pearson, Jolly. Burmeistor and
White. Time, 2:50. Umpire, Moran.

TODAY'S GAMES

Southern .
N. O. In Atlanta., Mobile in Chattanooga.
Nashville In B'ham; Mont, in Memphis.

Sonth Atlantic League.
Albany In Sav'h., Augunta In Jaxvlllfc.

American League.
Clove'd, in Detroit. New York in Wash'n.
Boston In Philadelphia.

National J>ea{tue.
Phila. In Boston, Brooklyn In New York.
Cincinnati In Chicago.

Federal Xcasruc.
S. Louis in Kan. City, Chicago In Indian'p.
Baltimore in Pittab'e.; Buffalo In Br'klyn.

Georgia State League.
Cordele Jn Amer's, Vald'a In Thomasvllle.
Brunsw ick In "Wayeross.

Gcorda-Alnbnma league.
Newnan In Rome, Oad^den in Anniston.
TalJa'ga In Selma; Opellka In LaGrange.

STANDING OF CLUBS

NATIONAL LEAGUE

The Southern Intercollegiate Athletic
association, the controlling body of ath-
letics tn twenty-five southern colleges,
Is in a shaky predicament-

Representatives of seven southeast-
ern colleges held a meeting in Atlan-
ta at the Georgia Terrace yesterday
at whtch resolutions were adopted of
vital import In college athletics of this
section^ '

The resolutions request president W.
BL RiRgs, of the S. I. A. A. to call a
meeting of the association for July
18 to consider certain association rule
changes, which these colleges propose.

Harmless as these resolutions seem
on their face, their simplicity is where-
in they are dangerous to the welfare
ot the S. I. A. A.

In adopting these resolutions asking
that this meeting be called, these seven
colleges have adopted their last means
of saving the association from dis-
ruption.

Will Hltf*r» Call MeetiiiflTf
But though adopting, them they feel

confident that President Riggs will
not call n meeting on the date mimtion-
•ed, as on a similar request from Van-
derbilt univerblty before Wednesday's
meeting- he Informed the Commodores
that he had no authority to call such
a meeting. '

With this knowledge. It requires lit-
tle discernment to see the purport of
the resolutions. The seven dissenting
colleges adopt this parliamentary pro-

Georgia-A/a6ama League

2. Talladeara X.
Selma, Ala.. July 1.— (Special.)—Sel-

ma won the opening game of the aeries
from Talladega in the ninth today
when, after two outs. Burke, who had
hit safe to left, scored the winning- run
on Weaver Cowan's single to center.
The erame was faat, but without any
sensational features.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Talladega . . ..000 010 000—I 5 0
Selma 000 010 001—2 6 1

Batteries—Schultze and Baker; Kim-
ball and Guitterez. "Umpire, White.

Opellka 3. LaOranee 1.
LaGrange, Ga., July 1.— (Special.)—

Opelika defeated LaGrange this after-
noon In the first Inning on three cost-
ly errors. Both Cantley and Head
featured. Spitznazle. for Opelika.
knocked a home run in the tliird in-
ning.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Opelika ^02 000 000—3 7 0
LaGrange 000 010 000—1 5 4

Batterles-^-Cantley and Williams;
Head and LaFitte. Umpire. McGrath.

Rome Wins Two.
Rome Ga, July 1.— (Special)—Romo

took both ends of a double-header from
Newnan this afternoon, the first 3 to 2,
and the second 6 to 2. In the flrst
ga,me Home outhit Newnan, while
Holly Flowers was holding the vis-
itors. In the second sstme Aaron de-
served a shutout, but errors let in New-
nan's two runs. Both games were
scheduled for seven innings, but the
first game went into an extra session
when Rome tied the score.

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Newnan 000 200 00—2 6 3
Rome. , 000 100 11—3 8 1

Batteries—Whitney and Kimbrell,
Flowers and Taxlor.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Newnan 000 020 0—'-2 5 J
Rome 203 001 0—6 12 3

Batteries—Lovett and Kimbrell;
Aaron and Taylor. Umpire. Blackburn.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

W.
-nEU<
.I.

Southern
CLUBS.
Mobile
Chatta'a... 42 33
Birming'm. 40 33
New Or's.. 4136
ATLANTA. 33 35
Nashville. 89 37
Memphis.. 52 42
MontBom'y 20 52

PC.
.566
.560
.548
.532
,521
.513
.432
.333

American JLeajrue.
CLUBS. W. L, PC.

Phtladelp'a 39 26 .600
Detroit *"* " c"
Washing.'"'
St. Louis,,
Boston....

39 31 .657
36 30.545
37 32 .538
35 32 ,52'2
31 33 .607

injt(_i. ,21 4J .364
York. 22 40 .366

I<ea£ue.
W. I* PC.
36 25* .590
36 26 .581
33 J7 .55(1
31 26 .544
31 35 .463
26 32 .448
25 33 .431
37 40,403

...
Cleveland'
Ne

Federal
CLUBS.

Indlanapo'a
Chicago...
Baltimore.
Buffalo. ..
Kan's City
Brooklyn..
FittBbuTB.
St. Louis..

S. Atlantic League.
CLUBS. W. L.. PC.

4 .667
4.«67
5 .583
6.500
6

Albany. . . .
Charleston.
Columbus.
Columola..
Augusta....
Savannah.

Jacksonv'e

Nntional
CLUBS.

New York.
Chicago. ..
St. Louis. .
Cincinnati.
Philadel'a.
Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn..
Boston

Ga.-Ala.
CLUBS.

Opelika...
Newnan.. .
Rome. . . .
Selma
LaGrunge.
Annitton..

Gaiisden.. .

5 7 .417
6 7 .417 !

Senators 7, Ynnltjs 4.

Washington, July 1. —Washington
won Its third straight game from New
York today, 7 to 4, by batting McHale
and Cole in timely fashion. Shaw was
unsteady, but was good In the pinches
and received fine support. Milan stole
home in the seventh. Rain fell through-
out the game.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
New York 010 010 002—4 7 0
Washington . . . . 003 010 30x—7 11 1

Batteries—McHale, Cole and Sweeney
and Shaw and Harry. Time, 2:06. Um-
pires, Chili and Sheridan.

Only one played.

W. I*. PC.
37 23.617
36 31.537
35 34.507
33 33 .GOO
30 31 .492
30 32 .484
27 33 450
26 37 .413

League.
"W. L. PC.
30 20 .600
30 21 .583
as 22 .66<l
25 24 .510
25 25 .500
21 20 .420
30 29 .403
20 29 .408

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Ga. State League, v
CLUBS* W. L. PC. | CLUBS. TV. I* PC.
AmericuB,. 10 2 .833 Waycross. . 6 G .500
Cordele. - . . . 9 3 ,750 Thomtisve. 2 30 .187
Brunswick. 1 8 4 .667 ValQosia 1 11 .083

FOURTH OF JULY.
Special rates via W. & A.

Railroad.
'Tickets on sale July 2nd,

3rd and 4th. Return limit
July 7th, 1914. Apply Ticket
Agents.

C. E. HARMAN,
Qeneral Passenger Agent.

St. Lonla T, Kansas City 4.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

St. Louis . . . .201 100 003—7 13 2
Kansas City . . . .100 010 002—4 11 2

Batteries—Crandall and Chapman;
Adams, Cullop and Easterly.

Brooklyn 7, Buffalo B.
- Score by Innings: R. H. E.
BuOalo 000 000 140—5 10 1
Brooklyn 101 013 Olx—7 11 2

Batteries—Anderson. Brown and IA-
vlgne, Marion, Lafitte and L,and.

Only two played.

Crackers' Daily Batting I

Through Wedneaday'ti game:
Players. G. AB. R.

Holland 45 136 18
McConnell 6S 2G7 55
"Long- . . . . . . 70 2S1 49
Welchonce . . . . . 67 257 28
Kirchcr «S 251 43
Elbel 77 270 45
Jennings 77 267 41
Flanagan 71 228 33
Tyree 20 59 5
Dent 20 51 5
Dunn El 1GO 13
Browntnff 23 47 S
Ferryman 18 48 2
Dosqher . . . . . . 17 35 2
Williams 9 30 0

k - » • * *. » • 1

12
^34

7
7

PC.
.338
.330
.318
.315
.300
.289

^263
.254
.235
.213
.149
.146
.114
.100
.000

// Riggs Refuses to Call
S. I. A. A. Meeting, Colleges

Will Form New Association

opt
givceeding to give the S. I. A. A. a ch

to accede to their demands, at the same
time not expecting that such demands
be granted, or that a meeting be called
to consider these demands.

What will be the turn of affairs if
the meeting Julj 18 Is not called is
problematical, but it -is safe to predict
that these seven colleges will organize
under their own rules and regulations

Auburn, Clemson and Vander'bllt did
not \ote In the meeting*, the resolutions
being adopted on the vote of Georgia,
Tech, Alabama and Sewanee. The Au-
burn, Clemrion and Vanderbilt repre-
sentatives stated that they did not
have the authority to act.

Not Authorized to Act.
C. C. Trabue, chairman of the games'

committee of Vanderbilt university,
stated last night that he has been In-
vited to attend this meeting and had
done so, hut that he was without au-
thority to commit Vanderbilt to any
action, and that on this account and for
the further reason that Vanderbilt
had tendered her resignation to the S,
I. A A , he desired to be excused from
votl ngr on any matters under consid-
eration.

Tom Brapff. of Auhurn, and John
Gantt, of Clemson. also stated that
they were without authority to act and
desired to be excused from voting.

In an interview last night Mr. Bragg
stated: "You can say for me that
Auburn is In favor of the Southern
Intercollegiate Athletic association,
its rules and regulations as they
now stand, and that at any eubaequent
meeting's that Auburn will BO vote,
though tt will be willing to abide by
the decision of the majority of the
members of the association."

The representatives of the seven
colleges left the city last night, but
they did so with the understanding that
they would assemble here again on
July 18. This Is siffnif lcant . inasmuch
as it verified the intimation ot many
that the new organization will be
formed on July IS, with the failure of
the S, I. A. A. to call a meeting-.

Call FV»r Mectftur.
The resolutions adopted follow:
Resolved, That President William M.

.IgEB and the executive committee of the
S. I. A. A. be and hereby are requebted to
call a special meeting of the S. I A A.
to be held In Atlanta. Ga, July 18, 1314,

•nslder the following matters:

1. The equalization of the educational
requirements ot all Institutions composing
the 'association, so Car as these require-
ments relate to tlie member* of the ath-
letic* teams.

2. i The modification of the present one-
year rule as adopted at the last annual
meeting of the association.

3. The whole problem of passing on the
eligibility of members «C the athletic teams
of col leges, composing the aeBoclatlon.

4. The question of restricting the col-
leges In the association In their athletic
relations with colleges outside the associa-
tion.

ColIejceM Represented.
The colleges attending, with thetr

representatives were as follows:
Georgia—-Professor s. v. Sanford,

Hugh M. Gordon. Jr, and John Welch.
Tech—Dr. J. E. Crenshaw, J W.

Ilei&man and W. A. Alexander.
Alabama—President George H. Den-

ny and V. H. Friedman.
Vanderbilt—Charles C. Trabue.
Sewtinee—Harris Cope-
Auburn—Professor Thomas Bragg.
Clemson—Profei»aor John Gantt.
Mr. Gordon, of Georgia, called the

meeting to order at the Georgian Ter-
race and nominated Dr. Denny, of Ala-
bama, as chairman. The nomination
was seconded by Dr Crenshaw, and on
unanimous vote Dr. Denny was elected
to the position. Hugh Gordon was then
elected secretary, and the meeting at
once got down to business.

Shimmer npneball dlncuaHed.
As had been anticipated the discus-

sion lor the next three or four hours
hovered around the one-year i ule, play-
ing outside colleges, faculty control,
summer baseball, equalization of educa-
tional requirements, etc. All the dele-
gates and representatives took part in
the discussion which was conducted
with the utmost franknefa.s. and a very
harmonious meeting wa.s had.

The delegates wound (3up their delib-
erations bv passing the resolutions
calling foran S. I. A. A meeting.

After naming- an executive committee
consisting of Hugh Gordon, of Geor-
gia; Dr. Crenshaw, of Teen, and L>r.
Denny, of Alabama, the meeting was
adjourned.

CANADA NAMES~HER
DAVIS CUP TEAM

PLAY CONTINUES
Rain somewhat interfered with tho

playing off of the matches In the sec-
ond round of the Georgia State tennia
tournament Wednesday, but neverthe-
less several very good matches were
played.

The work of Vernon McMillan, in the
singles so far. ha^ been very brilliant,
and from his class of playing, he shows
that it will not be many moons before
he will be a. star of the first water. H«
plays Ed Carter In the third round to-
day. ~-

The singles match between Carl Ram-
speck and Garrett Porter, was about
the best and hardest fought match
played Wednesday afternoon. Ramspeck
won this match m straight sets, 6-2,
6-3. The score, however, does not show
how fierce the match was fought for
by both players.

The playing of Harry Ashe. a youth-
ful tennis plaj er. has also been very
good in this meet, and his showing
against Ed «arter, was excellent

The playing of the mixed doubles
will start this afternoon, the matches
In the flrst round starting promptly at
3 o'clock.

The result of the matches played
Wednesday is as follows.

MEN'S SI'VdLES.
Seeoiid Koiind.

Vernon McMillan defeated Bill Mat-
thews, 6-3, 6-0

Ed Carter defeated Harry Ashe, 6-2,

Carl Ramspeck defeated Garrett Por-
ter. 6-2. 6-3

MEX'S r»ovni,Bs.
' First Round.

Orr and Ramspeck d ef eated Spratt
and Simmons, 6-3. 6-0

Second Round.
Smith and ManMield defeated Ashe

and .TVnnlners, -*-5, 6-3.
The card for play todays Is as fol-

lows.
Men'M Single*.

Vernon McMillan v Kd Carter.
Frank Pimm v Carl Ramspeck.
Victor Smith v E I- Pearce.

Mixed Dnublen.
Frank R*»vnoUl and Miss Crandall V

Vernon McMil lan .ind Miss O'Brien
R S. Mansfield and MII.S Ludwig- v Ed

Carter and Miss Muse
J. K Orr and Mrs John Hill v A.

Clarke and Miss Henry.

Other Sports on Lost Page.

New York, July 1 —Canada today .
nominated thd team of four tennis play- •
era to represent the dominion in the
Davis cup matches The nominations
were received by R. D. Wrenn, of the
Davis cup committee. ,Thejff are Powell
and Schwengers, of Victoria, B. C ;
Mayers, ofc Winnipeg, and Sherwell. of
Toronto. i

GEORGIA LEAGUE

Cordele 11, Vnldotita 10.
Score by innings: R, H E

Valdosta . . . .320 001 031 0—10 11 2
Cordele . . - . 054 000 001 1—11 13. o

Batteries—Norman ana Obncn, Fil-
lingem. Hall and Bankston. Time, 2.30.
Umpire, Chuppelle.

BrnnNwIrk. 12, \Vnycross 4.
Score by innings R

Brunswick 620 010 03x—12
Wayerobb . - . 100 200 100— -I

Batteries—Hall and He-human, Wood
and Gordon Time. 2 hours Umpire,
Campbell.

AmertcuN 1-, Tliomtiflillle S.
Score bv Innings. R. H. E

Thomas\iHe. . . 010 120 400 S IB 2
Ameiicus . 200 102 61x—12 15 2

Batteries—Poole. Merchant, WiJk^s
and j>udlej . Carpenter, Geary and
Pierre Umpire, Gentle

jP[CIAL30-DAYCUTPRlCEoN
STRAIGHT WHISKEY
WE WANT 5,000 NEW CUSTOMERS

SEND FOR 2 GALLONS OF THIS WHISKEY
AT THE CUT PRICE OF J3.50. EXPRESS fAID.
**A compare the qulftr witk 2 canon, of uyvlLcr
kiad .dT.rtiicd i» lib paper at $3.60. $4.00 or
$5.00 lor 2 lallnu. wot it o«r STRAIGHT WHI5-
KET a >ei Idte—YOU BE THE JUDGE-ra!
tin back o. FIRST TRAIN >W <r« wffl RETURN
YOUR MONET AND A DOLLAR BILL EXTRA
TO PAT FOR YOUR TIME.

THE ABOVE IS AN [ROK-CLAD AGREEMENT
NEVER PRINTED BEFORE IN ANY PAPER ET
ANY WHISKEY HOUSE-., if, .p to 7011. tot
itont! RetnnidluaiwithreEUUMeud •jdrei*
TOOT letter pliiilrulelnr—WE WILL DO THE
REST ud pack BIG SAMPLE JUG aid NICE
CALENDAR FREE with the 2 tillon.

ATLANTIC COAST o tSTILLI NG co.
'

Make Fun Of
The Sun In

B.V.D.

BUY jt today
and be cool
right away.

Don't wait — for
to-morrow may
be a "sizzler."
You'll enjoy the

cool comfort oi well-made^
loose fitting, light-woven
B. V. D. Coat Cut Under-
shirts and Knee Length
Drawers.
By the way, remember that
not all Athletic Underwear is
B. V. D. On every B. V, D.
Undergarment is sewed

This Red Woven Label

( Tredl Mart Rrf. V. S. Pal. Of. taut Tcrrlsn Caltntrtts)

For your own welfare, fix the
B.V. D. Red Woven Label firmly
in your mind and make the sales-
man show; it to you. That positively
safeguards you.

Two Piece Suits, 50c. and upward the '
Garment. |

Union Suits (Pat. U. S. A. 4/30/07) $1.00
and upward the Suit.

V. D. Company,
New York.

\_

IN £>V SPA PERI lEWSPAPERf
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RANGE IN COTTON.
Rapte in New York Cotton.

IOpenlHleb'l Low I Sale! Clone.

Moderate Rallies Late in
the Session, But the Mar-
ket Closed at a Net De-
cline.

• July1 Aue<? .
. Sept.
i Oct.
Nov. •

j Dec.
I Jan.
j Mar.

May

l?.63 1S.66 1S.41 13.60

New York, July 1.—The government s
«0tton crop report estimating the acre-
»Ea at 1.3 per cent less than last year,
and placing the condition ot the plant at
79.6 per cent, proved more tavoraoie
than had been expected and was fol-
lowed by heavy general selling '"hicn
caused a sharp break in prices. Octo-
ber contracts, for instance, broke Irom

-13 64 to 12 41, or about 20 points un-
der the closing price of yesterday.
Foreign and local spot houses -were
credited, with buying: freely at the de-
cline arid there were moderate rallies
in the late trading, with the market
closing steady at a net loss or * to in

P°Tne" government report ,on acreage
was just about as anticipated, but the
condition was fully a point better .than

12.35 12.80 13,72 12.73-73

12.48 12.48 12.48

12,60 12.68 12.43112.54 12.52-&31

Closed steady.

Baoge la New Orle*a* Cotton.

July
AUK.
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
Jan.
Mar.

13,10-15:
13.11-12
13.78-80
12.67-58
12 57-B8

1X71 i2l48 12168 13.57-58
12.72 12.53
IS.8W2.60

13.19 13.33 13.02

. !l2.«0

.12.62

.112.75

Close*
13.17
13.21
12.85-8
12.64-05
•12.64-65
12.64-B5
12.66-67
12.76-78

Closed Bteiady.

REPORTED AT 79.6

market showing a greneraUy steady to
firm tone, in sympathy with, relatively
firm cables and covering by n
shorts. The opening was steady.at an
advance of five points
one point, and after some irregularity.
Sue to prospects for cooler weather in
the south, prices sold about 11 to l i
points net higher on the old crop and
from 3 to T'points net higher on the
new crop positions. This advance seem-
ed to be chiefly attributed to the final
covering of shorts in advance of the
official crop report and prices broke
very rapidly after the publication of the
•Washington figures. July, which had
advanced to 12.05 early, sold off to
12.60'within half an hour, but subse-
quently rallied 12 points f rom the. low-

eS|"pot cotton quiet: middling .uplands,,
• 13?25; middling Gulf. 13.50. Sales, none.

SPOT COTTON MARKETS.

XT'ii^"^ ~n? eastern portions of the cotton belt. It
aecnne ui Ereatiy retarded growth of early-plant-

Atlanta.
middling.

July 1.—Spot cotton

ten-year average on June 2 _
Tlie month began with, one of the

severest drouth %ver known in the

ed cotton and delayed the germination
of la-te planted. In the western por-
tions of the belt the first week of the
month was excessively wet. This pre-
vented any improvement In the plants
and made cultivation and planting diffi-
cult.

Better conditions prevailed during1 the
second week, the plant making good

, progress in the eastern and central por-
july, which had tions of tHQ belt, while the western

sold oir to p0rtion had the most favorable weath-
er for several weeks.

During the third week local show-
ers in the central and eastern portions
of the belt greatly improved the oiit-

earfy- ' - - - - - - 'y-planted cotton general-
ly was reported in good condition, bul
look and

113

Soston—'Middling,
9.600.

later-planted was backward and needed
rain. Highly favorable weather con-
tinued in the western part of the belt.

The flnal week of the month .was
nominal; reported as the most favorable thus

far this season, good rains having fall-
en over much of the central-and eastern

Port Movement. portions and the plant having made ex-
-Mlddlins, "U 9-J16^ receipts. [ cenent growth. Over the western por-

tions warmth, with occasional showers,
permitted rapid growth, and the out-
look greatly improved. Boll weevils
weer reported as numerous In Louisi-
ana. Mississippi and Alabama,

The area planted, by states, with last
year's planted area and area picked
(OOO's omitted) follow:

Planted, planted. Picked-
States. 1914. 1913. 1913,

Virginia 46 48
X-Orth Carolina . . 1,589 1.5S9
South Carolina . . 2,326 2.798

6,398 5,345

, ..... - -
o r , 1308: sales, 360: stock. 78.073.
ton— Middling. 1311-15: receipts.
les, IS: stock. 79.412.4.973: saes, : s o . . . _

Mobile — Middling. 13H . receipts. 86; stock.
3'2Savannah — Middling. 13Ti : receipts, . 254:
exports. 1.7'91; stock. 17.42«.

Cfiarleston^N-ominal: stock. I.'IO;
•Wllir-.inston — Nominal: stock. 11.2};.
Norfolk— Middling. 13»i; receipts. 116; ex-

ports. 662: sales. 23: slock. 19.158.
Baltimore — Middling. JSh t : stock. S.IOa.

13.25; receipts.

PJji'lad'elpWa—MidaUne._13.50: stock. 1.325.
st<

Philadelphia—Hid =. -
New York—Middling. 1,525; exports, 2.697;

0tM!norl3port5—Receipts, 1.003; exports.

Tot'al5t<tod"ay—Receipts, 6,594; exports,

' StTTot.*3.134fo"r w'eek. 26.168; exports. 66.819.
Total for season, 10,334,131; exports, S.751,-

Interior Movement.
Houston—Middling. 13 % ; receipts. 655;

.shipments, 1.758: sales, 1.000; stock. 43.034
Memphis—Middling. 13% :. receipts. 4o;

Shipn^nte, 1.0?S: sales. 40; stock. 22.009.
Augusta.—Middling. 14 !^ : receipt;

shipments. 154: sale:
St. Louis—Middling

. . 132;
jk, 15,225.
:eipts, 1.249;

shipments .1,186; sales. IS'-a stock. 15.024
Cincinnati—7Receipts, ISO; sblpm.en.tB, 576;

** jjittlo -Rocfe—Middling, 13:4 ; -shipments,

Tota I °*t*>dey— Receipts, 3,251; shipments,.
6.32S; stock. 133,789.

New Orleans Cotton.
• *»*eW Orleans, July 1.—Cotton was sent
down for a, decline of abovit a dollar a
bate just after noon today when the gov-

ernment's condition report ot 79.5 on June
25 was posted. While the figures were
higher than looked for, bears did not
their advantage of the close was WL
from, the lowest, t rading months bh
ins a- nee loss for the day of 6 to 7 points.
At the lowest the market was 13 to 16
points under yesterday's last quotations and
15 to i2 poinia down from the hjsrhest
of today. Prices lost IS to 20 points in
the first fe^- minutes of trading following:

reading of the government reports at

Georgrla
Florida. .
Alabama . •
Mississippi.
Louisiana .
Texas. . .
Arkansas . . .: .
Tennessee . -• .
Missouri . . • * .
Oklahoma . --- .
Calif ornaf. . . .

Condition of the
June 25 and May
Juno 25 condition^
year ai

,
19-*

. 3,912

. 3,148
- 1.389
.12.052
. 2,527

3,798
3,117
1,263
12.686
2,527

1.576
2.790
5,318

1SS
3.760
3.06~
1,244

12.59S
2,502

865
112

3,009
14

>t press
well UE

States.
Virginia
X. Carolina . S3
S. Carolina . 81
Georgia . . . 83
Florida

. 124 113
-. 2,854 3,102

35 14
growing cotton ' crop .
2B this year, with the
last year and the ten-

of June 25 condition, follow:
1914. June 2S.

June 25. May 35. 1913. 10-Tr. Av.

88
SI
31

S3
,78
72
SO
82

. . 80
.. 79
.. 93
. . 19
..100

, 82
65
79
80
86
68

300

81
7fi
73
74
85
79
82
81
86

S4
81
79,
81

Alabama - -
Mississippi .
Louisiana .
Texas . . .
Arkansas .
Tennessee .
•Missouri . .
Oklahoma
California

The ne:ct report will'show the condition of
the crop on July 25 and will. b« Issued at
noon Friday. July 31.

87
88
89
95

SO
78
78
82-
81
83
83

97

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta. Ga.—For the 24 hours ending at

S a. m.. 75th meridian time. July 1. 1914:

•on.
There was nothing i1

ing 36,060.000 acres pi a
season, to atimulate tri
count, but the condition
er by a point than
Much liquidation from
suited, although 'leading
ed' out that this was
tion report in five year
year average was 80 7.

Spot cotton quiet, unchanged; sales on
the spot. 380 bales; to arrive, none; pood
ordinary, 11 7-l*>: strict good ordinary.
2115-16; low middling-, 12 13-1 (>;-strict low
middling 13Vi: middling, 13 0-16; strict
middling. 13 15-1S: good middling. 14 5-18;
strict Rood middling, 14 Vs; receipts, 113;
stock, 78,073,

i the report show-
itod to cotton thla
dins for either ac-

Eiyures- were high-
;enerally expected.
the Ions side re-
bu!J traders point-
The lowest, condi-

i and that the tea-

Stations ot
ATLANTA. OJU

District.

Tamper* «.

1
»

«

1
fc

3

^
o2
1|

IJ
o J3

££

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, July 1.—Cotton, spot easier.

Sood ailddllngr. 8 12; middling. 7.50; low
middling- 7.12; sales. S .OOO; speculation and
export, 300; receipts, 12,000. Futures closed
steady.

Prev.
Opening. Close. Close.

.. 7.2S*i 7.2fit4 7.L'6
fi.26
7.11
6.90^
6.8114
S.73%'
6.72

ATLANTA, pt. cloudy.- .! 88
xChattanooga, p. cldy. .( 3S
Columbus, clear . . . -! 101
Gainesville, clear 97
Greenville. S. C-» clear , . 9fi
Gri f f in , clear 103
xMacon, clear 99
Montlcello. clear 10t
Xcwnan. clear 100
Rome, clear 103
Spartanburg. S. C., clear . 97
Tallapoosa. pt. cldy.. . 102
Toccoa. clear 101
TVeflt Point, clear . . . . 102,

.00

.00

.01

.00

.14

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

July
......

Ausr.-Sept .....
Sept.-Oct .....
Oct.-Nov. . . ...
Nov.-r»ec. .. ..
I>ec.-Jan, ,. .,
Jan.-Feb ......
Feb.-Mch.-e*.. ..
Mch.-Apr. .. ...
April-Slay ..
May-June .....

: . 7,11 '•/
6.83
6.80

.
6-71

G.71
fi.7l
6.72'
6.7 2 T
€.73

6.72
6.72%

Hubbard Bros. <£r Co.
New York. July j.—(Special.)—The im-

provement In the condition of the crop.dur-
ing June was generally known though
acracely. any one expected BO high a condi-
tion as 79.8 So the effect was to cause a
decline ot some 20 points, with a recovery
of 6 to S points at the close. We flnd the
trade looking at both sides ot the report

, one that the condition for the past two
months, taken together. Is low. Indicating

taken from theseIf any Indication can _. _
two reports a smaller crop than last aeai
The other, that the great Improvement on
the largest acreage ever reported, wlIMnduce
European spinners to wait and that they
and the American spinners are likely to
remain out of the- market.

We believe trad* is long adopting the
first view, though itther shaken at tha re-
port and looking closely at the weather
tor further indications of the coursf^br prices
what speculation exists Is on th* Wng aide.

Jay, Bond & Co.
New Tork. July 1.—(Special.)—Tli« feat-

ore here today was the issuance of-the gov-
ernment's condition and acreage reports ir
making: the condition of the crop 79.6. The
report took the market by surprise, as the
average expectation was in the neighborhood

, of 78, Heavy liquidation occurred under
•which prices declined twenty points before
a' strong demand was uncovered, Suytnff
Increased at the lower level when It was
fully observed that the condition of the'crop

- on June 23 was two points below last year
- »t the same time and more than a point

below the ten-year average with the acreage
nearly half a million acres leas than last
year. Liquidation during the month has
been quite thorough, and since the crop IB
still late any unfavorable turn in its condl-

- tion would flna, the market in position to

wo* ̂ ^ ̂  Black A Co*
New York. July 1.—The government re-

port this afternoon, making1 the condition
79.6 wa» taken as bearish. In spite of the
fact that there was reduction of acreage
•JJown. It had been a very strong: market
before the .report, but on the figures' it
broke about eighteen points. Europe bought
on the break and there was a good under-
tone during the late trading. The close was
•teady at a decline of 5 to 12 points on the
n*w crop months.

Liverpool is due to come 1^ to 2 up.
Coffee was supported by th* spot holders

today and closed about a up. It should be
•old on all these little rallies.

, Provisions.
Chlcifc, jnir l.«~Fork, *21.66.

lUta,' 9U.*50@11.ST. ..—.

Heavy Rains.
Georgia—Quitman, 1,40.

Texaa Rainfall,
Brownsville, 0.03; Pierce. 0.24. Missing:

Austin. Hondo, Longlake. Marble Falls. Rlv-
prslde.

CENTRAL
STATION*.

•Wilmington . .
Charleston . .
Augusta. . - .
Savannah . . .
ATLANTA. . .
Montgomery .
Mobile
Memphis . . .
Vlcksburg . . .
New Or Jeans,
Little Hock .
Houston . . , .

Preelpi'n.

•Highest yesterday. **Lowest for 24 hours
ending 8 a. m. 75th meridian time.

x-ftlinlmum temperatures are for IS-hour
period ending at 8 a. m. this date.

NOTE—The average highest and lowest
temperatures' are made u» at each center
from the actual number of reports received.
'and the average precipitation from tba
number of stations reporting 0.10 Inch ot
more. The "state of weather" !• that pre-
vailing at time of observation.

Excepting ' light scattered showers at a
few places in South Carolina, Georgia and
central Alabama fair weather prevails
throughout the"belt. Temperatures continue
hiffh Tn all districts.

C. F. VON HERRMANN.
Section Director.

Dry Goods.
N«Jw York, July 1.—Cotton xoods markets

wer.^ quiet and steady today. Worsted yarn*
wer* dull; lacea in moderate demand; era-
broideries quiet. Jobbers reported a slow
seasonable day.

Naval Store*.
Savannah, O,«., July 3.—Turpentine flrm

at 46; sales, 582; receipts, 1.068; shipments,
3,214; stocks, 16,631. Hosin firm; sales, 2,198;
receipts, 2,100; shipments. 8,585; stocks, 105.-
771. A and B. 93.70^3.90; C and D, S4.00-
E, *4.00; F, *3.9B®4.00: G. J3.96gi4.lO; H
54.0033)4.15; I, **.OQ<$4.05; K. 94.4&©4.56; M,
54-85 <3>5.30; N, JS.oTl; window glass, »«.25:

water white, 96.50.

Rice.
New Orleans. July 1.—There was no

business done In rough rlco today, the mar-
ket beitic; nominal. -Both grade* of clean
rice are steady.- Quote: Clean Honduras.
4%©6%; J»pan, 2%i»3%. Bice polish,
.per ton, $28.00027-00; bran, per ton, $18.60
@ 19,00. Receipts: Clean. 1,198. Sales: 300
pockets clean. -Hondura* at 1% <&64L i IA6
sockets Japan at 3O3%. w "*

STOCK MOVEMENT

May Earnings of Railroads
Showed Decrease and Af~
fected the Market—Bonds
Irregular.

New York, July 1.—Special Influ-
ences again were effective today in
the stock market within a narrow and
Irregular groove. Foreign and domes-
tic news was, as usual, a mixture of
favorable and unfavorable happenings.
Advices concerning corn were highly
encouraging and the government re-
port showed the condition of cotton
la vastly better than that reported a
month ago, but somewhat unoer last

Several prominent railroad execu-
tives were quoted as expressing confi-
dence in the future, but their utter,.-
ances were out of tune with May
earnings reported by several or the
larger roads. New York Central's sys-
tem reported a net decrease of ?2.367.-
000. the Pennsylvania lines lost $-00.-
000 and Rock Island's operating in-
comq fell off over $600,000. New York
Central was weakest of the stocks in
its class and New Haven went to
within a fraction of Its low record.
The Ulster situation contributed to the
heavy undertone here. Another decuno
in exchange, though followed by a
speedy recovery, suggested revival or
gold exports. Further large cash trans-
fers to the Pacific coast were made.

Railroad bonds were irregular, with
aharp variations in Rock Island and
related issues. Frisco refunding fours
and Chicago and Eastern Illinois re-
funding fours, on which interest was
defaulted, advanced 1 and 4 Vz points
respectively. Mexican government
fours declined 2?i. Total bond sales,
par value. amounted to $1,900.000.
United States government bonds were
unchanged on call.

BONDS.
TT. S. 3s. reg-istered • • •

do. coupon
'U. S. 3s. registered

do. coupon ••
U. S, 4s, registered . .. . - -.
. do. coupon ,.« •-

Panama 3s, coupon . j
American Agricultural 3s, bid .. ..
American Cotlon Oil 5»
American Tel. and Tel. ov. 4f^a ..
American Tobacco 63. bid
Atchiaon pen. 4s •-
Atlantic Coals Line col. 4a
B. and O. cv. 4^ja
Central of Georgia 6s, bid .. •.. ,,
Central eLather OK
Chesapeake and Ohio cv. 4 Vis .. - s
Chicago. B. and Q. Joint 43 .. ..
Chi., Mil. and St. P. cv. 4 % E .. ..
Chi., R. I. and Pac. K. R. col. 4s ..
Erie gen. 4s, bid .. ..
Illinois Central ref. 4s
L. and N. un. 4s, bid
Liggett and Myers 6s, bid
Lorllard os
Mo.. Kan. and Texas 1st 4a, bid .,
N. Y. Central gen. 3 Vi«
X. Y., N. H. and H. cv. 6s .. .. ..
N. and W. cv. 4V=a . bid
Northern Pacific 4s
Pennsylvania cv. 3^a (1915) .. .,
Reading1 gen. 4s
Republic Iron and Steel BE (1940)..
St. Louie and San Fran, reC. 4a ..
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s
Southern Bell Telephone 5a .. .. ..
Southern Pacific cv. 4s
Southern Railway 5s

do. gen. 4s ..
Texas Company cv, 6a
Texas and Pacific lat
Union Pacific 4s
U. S. Steel 6s
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5a, bid

.

.110

.100
.100

. 6614

.1021,3

.104

. 0514
- 99 Vi
. »5
. 93%
.101
. 76

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
VEGETAKH.ES AND .

(Corrected by the Fidelity Frujt an* Pro-
Company 1

, baa leas
OftANGES—Fancy"" .. " .

GRAPEFRUIT—Fancy"
Choice

GEORGIA BEANS .. .
CABBAGE—Barrel .. .

crato
drum. No. 1,POTATOES — New.

Red, No. 1, bbl
No. 2 .............

PEACHES— 7<Jeorgia stock
OKRA — Tender, crate . . .
TOJMATOBS— Fancy

Choice
Culls

LETTUCE— Drum, fancy .
SQUASH— Florida ......

Georgia, email
White .............

PEPFER-T-Fancy „•
Small ........ .

CORN~T-RoaEt|nCANTALOUPES
Market Is firm

oversold

..J1.25
.. ..$1.6002.26

80c%$1.007:54.60
w 92.60
.. .,»1.60@1.75

;$2.00
J2.00@2.25

. .. !. ..lfl.76
.. .. No sale.

$1.50
, . .. 50ci^75a

.. ..«1.00@1.25
.. .. No sale.

.. . .$2.25©8.00
.. . .11.00©!.25
i.. .. 16c®20c
. . . .?1.00@1.75
itables, but not

Hens, live, pound
Friers, pound
Ducks, apiece

,
anything except potatoes.

AND EGGS.

STOCKS.

Amal. Copper. . .
Am. Agricultural ,
Am, Can . . . '.
Am. Car & Ftlry. ,

i. Cities pCtl. . ,
Am. Cotton Oil . ,

i* Snuff ,
i. Sugar . . .
i. Tel- & Tel. .

Am. Tobacco . .
Atchison

Ittmore & Ohio
Atlantic Coast Una. 120
Canadian Pacific . . .193% 193%

ntral Leather. . . . 3*> 35%
Ches. & Ohio . . . . fil 61
Chi., Mil. & St. P. . 9">^ 99Vi
Erie ., 28 Va 28"
Gen. Electric
Great North. pfd. . .124'4 124
Illinoi-s Central . . . .112%
Inter-Met, pdi G U V *
" n. City Sou. . . . 27>4
._ ilffh Vaaiey . . .
Lou; & Nash. . .
Liggett & Slyera . .
Lorillard Co. . .
.Mo.. Kan. & Tex.
Mo. Pacific . . .

x. Petroleum. . .
N~ Y. Central , . ,
N. Y.. N. 31. & H.

-folk & West. -
_ . -th. Pacific - .
Pennsylvania.
Reading
Rep. Iron Sc. Steel . .

do. pfd
Rock Island Co. . . .

rJo. prd
St. L. and,San Fran.

2d ptd
Seaboard Air Line . .

do. prd
Sloes. Sheffield Steel

and Iron . . .
Sou. Pacific . . ,
Sou. Railway .

"o. pfd. . . .
m. Copper . .

Texas & Pacific .
Union, Pacific .
U. S. Steel . .

o. pfd. . .
Jtah Copper ,

Va,-Car. Chem.
•Western Union . _ _ _ .„

Total sale, 130, SOO shares.

.

.111

1%
23i

60
90

64 >4 fi5%
104 H. 104 ^s
110'A 110%
111 111
183% 1S4%

^3 22%
65 8-1
1 % 1 %
2% 3&

. ,0714

Coffee.
New Tork. JuJy 1.—The coffee market

was higher today In sympathy with higher
Buropean cables and steadiness In Brazil
and on scattering demand. After opening
at an advance of 7 to 11 points, prices
eased slightly right after the call, but
soon steadied, with the close enowlne a net
-aJn ot 6 to S points. Sales, 31,760.

Mild coffee dull; Cordova, 12%® 16, nora-

Spot quiet, Rio No. 7, 8%; Santos No. 4.
. .

Havre unchanged to ^4 .franc higher.
pfennig higher. Rio, 50 rel, nnig igher. io, res

w 5SQ50. Brazilian receipts. 21,000;
Jundiahy, 16,000. Today's Santofl cables re-
ported fours unchanged. Sao-Paulo receipts.
'8,000; Santos futures, 60 to 75 reia higher.

Futures in N"ew York ranged aa foloivs:
Openlne-

Tanuary..
;bruary

April

.Uffuat
eptember,
>ctobor . .

.. 8.88 bid

.. 8.90 bid

.. 8.95 bid

".'. 9'.02 bid
.. O.OOofd.
.. 8.35 bid
.. 8.45 bid
.. 8.GO bid
.'. 8.65<S)S.70
.. 8.75 hid
.. S.SO "bid

. .. .. . .. .. 25c
.. ........ 25c

. ..... ISc

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK M.VRKKT.
(By W. H. White, Jr.. of White provision

Company. )
Good to choice steers. 1,000 to 1,200

pounds. $6.25 to $6.85.
Good Bteers, 800 to 1,000 pounds. $6.00

to $6.50. - •
Medium to ipood steers, 700 to 850 pounds.

$5.50 to $6.00.
Good to choice beef cows, £00 to 900

pounds. $5.75 to $6.25.
Medium to good cowe, 700 to 750 pounds,

$5.25 to $6.76.
Medium to choice heifers, 750 to 850

pounds, $5.50 to $6.25.
Medium to good heifers, 650 to 7GO

pounds, $5.00 to $5.23.
The above represents ruling prices of

eood quality beef cattle. Interior jrradea
and dairy types selllne lower.

Medium to common ateerc, Jf fat. 800 to
800 pounds, $5.50 to $6.00.

Medium to common cows. If fat. 700 to
80 po Linda, $4.50 to $5.25.

Mixed common, $3.50 to $4.50.
Good butcher pulls. $4.00 to $5.00.

Choice Tennesaee lambs, 70 to 80 pounds,
$7.50 to S3. 25.

Medium lamba. $5.00 to >5.50.
Sheep, 54.00 to $4.50.
Prime hogs, ItiO to 200 pounds, $8.00 to

$S.25.
Good butcher hofo, 140 to ISO pounds.

$7.20 to $8.00.
Good butcher pigs. 100 to 140 pounds,

$7.70 to $7.90.
Light pi£B, 80 to 100 pounds, $7.60 to

$7.75.
Heavy rough hogs, 200 to 300 pounds.

$7.25 to $7.75.
Above quotations apply to corn-fed hoga.

Mast and peanut- fattened. 1% to 2 cents
under.

Cattle receipts moderate. Market steady
and unchanged. Assortment coming mixed
and running mostly light weight and me-
dium grade cows.

Sheep and lambs m moderate supply.
Market lower.

FLOUR, GBAI.V AND FEED.
Flour. Sacked. Per Bb!. — Ang«I Food (in

sanitary bags), $S.JiO ; Victory tin towel
bttgH), J6.16; Victory (our finest patent),
$6.00; Quality (In •IS-lb. towel bags), {fi.lii;
Quality (our finest patent), $6.00; Gloria
self -rising. $6.65; White Lily (self -ri^ini;) .
$5.40; Swan 'a Down (highest patent.),
$6.45; Puritan (hlshaat patent). J5.35; Para-
gon (highest patent). '$5.36; Homo Queen
(highest patent). $5.35; White Cloud (high
patent). $5.15; While Daisy (high patent).
$5.15; Ocean Spray (patent), $5.00; South-
ern Star (patent K $5.00; King Cotton
(patent). $4.75; Tulip Klour (straight), $4,40.

Meal, Sitcked. Per Bushel — Meal. plain.
144-lb. sacks, 95c; meal, plain, aii-lb. sacks,
96c; meal, plain. 48-lb. Backs, aSc; meal,
plain, 24-ib. aacita, $1.00; cracked corn, 36-
ib. tsacks, 90c.

Grain, Sacked. Per Bushel — Corn, choice
red cob, $1.01; corn. No. 2 white, 98c; corn,
yellow, 97c; corn, .No. 2 mixed, S6u; oats,
fancy white clipped, 60c; oats. No. 2 whi te
clipped, 6Sc; oatn, fancy white, 67c; oats,
white, 56c; oate, .No. Z mlJted. 54c; o&ia,
mixed. 5Uc.

Hay, Etc. — Alfalfa, choice pea-green, 51.40;
alfalfa, No. 1. $t.^5; timothy, choice large
baleb, $1.40; timothy. No. 1, small bales,
$1.35; large light clover, mixed hay. $1.35;
umaU light clover-mixed hay. $1.30; straw,
70c; C. ti- meaJ, Harper, $i'&,50. C. S. maul,
Cremo Feed, $J7.50; C. a. hulla, sacked,
51U.60.

Chicken Feed Per Cwt. — Aunt Patsy
ma.sh 4 'Jo-pound sacks; $^.50; Aunt Pat&y
in ash, 100-pound sacks, $2.35 ; Purtna.
pigeon feed, 100-pound aacka, $J.t»U; purlnu.
cjiowder, 1̂  -package bales, S-.60; Purina.
chowder, 100 -pound sacks, $2.40 ; Purina
baby chick feed.. $2.25; Purina scratch, 12-
package bales, $i!.-10; Purina scratch, 100-
pound sacka. $2.20; Victory baby chick feed.
$2.-5; Victory scratch, 100- pound sacks
$2.15j. Victory »cra.tch, 50-pounO. sacks,
$2.25; oytiter shell, 100-pound sacks, Tdc;
beeJ scraps, 100-pound Hacks, $3,35; beef
scraps. 50-pound sacks, $3.60; charcoal, & Li-
pound sacks, per cwt.. $2.00.

Ground .Feed Per Cwc.- — Arab horse £ced
$1.90; King Corn horse leed, 51.75; Victory
horse feed. $1.70; A. B. C. feed. $l.6a; Bu-
crene horse and mule feed. Si. 4 5 ; sucreiie
dairy feed, $i.50; alfalfa, maal, 100-pound
sacks. $1.55; beet pulp, per cwt.. $1.70.

Shorts, Bran and. Mil l Feed — Shorts,
•white. 100-pound sacka, $1,!)0; aborts, fancy
75-pound sacks, $1.85; shorts. P. W.. 75-
pound aacks, $l .kO; shorts, brown, 100-
pound sacks, $1.75 ; Georgia feed. 75-pound
sacks, $1.75 ; germ rn«al, 1 i>0* pound sacks
$1.75; germ meal, 70-pound sacka $1 75-
bran. -P. W., 100-pound sacks, $1.60; bran!
P. W., 75-pound backs. $1.60.

Salt — Salt brick (Med.>. per case. $5.10-
salt brick (pldln), per case. $2.35; salt. Red
Rock, per cwt.. $1.10, salt. Ozone, per case,
$1.00; wait, 100-pound sacks, 64c; salt, 50-
pound sacks 32c ; tall, 26-pound sacks ""Oc

,_. These prices are f. o. b. Atlanta and sub-
ject to market changes. Special prices on
mixed and soUd cara.

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Company.)
Cornfield hams, 10 to 12 average. . . ,13
Cornfield hama, 12 to 1'4 average . . .18^
Cornfield skinned hams. 16 to 18 av . '. .1 0 ifc
Cornfield picnic hams. 6 to 8 average, 1-H4
Cornfield breakfast bacon ....... 28
Cornfield sliced breakfast bacon, 1-Ib.

boxes, 13 to caee. per case . . . . 3.60
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow . . ,1.9 "

jrnfleld Crefth pork eausago, link or
bulk, 25-lb. buckets ......... 13%

Cornfield frankfurta, 10-lb. cartons .. .14
Cornfield bologna, 25-lb. boxes ..... 12
Cornfield luncheon ham. 25-lb. boxes 14%
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 25-lb.

boxes .......... . .......... 11
Cornfield frankfurts, in pickle, kits. 2.00
Cornfield lard, tierce basis ....... 11 %
Country style lard. 50- Ib. tins , . , , .11 %
Compound lard, tierce basis ....... 09 Vi
D. S. extra rlba ............... 13 ̂
D. 3. bellies, medium average . . . . .14
P. S. bellies, llerht average . . . . . . .14 34

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Oelasby Grocery Company.")

Axla Grease — Diamond, $1.75; No. 1 Mica.
$3.25: No. 2. Mica. $4.25.

Cheese—Alderney. 19.
Red Rock Ginger Ale— Quarts. $ff; plnta,

The Advance Was Sharp
Early in the Day, But
There Were Free Offer-
ings.

Chicago, July 1.—Unexpected higher
prices at Liverpool and storms threat'
ening to impede the domestic har-
vest, gave wheat today considerable
strength, especially at the atari. The
close was firm 1-8 to l-4c above last
night. Jn corn, the outcome varied
from I 1-4 decline to l-4c advance;
oats finished 1-4 to 3-4c down', and

f revisions strung out from 12 1-3 loae
o a rise of 40c.
Wheat ran up sharply at the o«taet,

nut there was plenty for sale on the
bulge, and it was found that export
bids' failed to reflect the advance
shown by Liverpool futures.

New rules ./or the grading of corn
went into effect today and resulted in
much confusion. The cash handlers
stopped trading- on the grades, and
instead based transaction entirely on
the meri ts of the Individual samples
unt i l puzzles relating to the state in-
spection here have been made more
clear.

Oats sold down to the lowest prices
so far this season. Ideal conditions
for the growing- crop were chiefly re-
sponsible.

July shorts In pork experienced
something of a squeeze- "Weakness in
hogs and grain had' a depressing inf lu-
ence on the rest of tho provision list.

Cblcasro Quotations.

Articles. Open. High. Low. Clone. Close!

.77%

.77%

RIBS—
July . .
Sept. , .

Receipts In Chicago.
Estimated

Today. Tomorrow.
114 cars 70 cam
215 cars 40 earn

• • - . . • - 2<^ oar* 140 cars
- .. ... - .35.000 head 2G.OOO head

Primary
neat—Rece'fpta,

Movement.
504,000 veroua 829.000

Shipments. 365.000 versus 308,000 last

last
000

rn—Receipts, 553.000 versus
yptir. Shipments, 540 000 vers
last year.

Crain

.
X°* 2 ^uotatioris: standard. 37>4

.
thy, 14. L';, ?S 50.

. _, 13.10.
Stf ~k(

oula- July *•—Gpaln Quotations la

Prev.
Close. Close.

Cio

St.

WHEAT—
N'o. J red .. .
No. 2 red .. .

CORN—

OATS—
x<>: 2
No. 2 white

Kannas City. July 17—Caph: Wheat
hard, new. 73(5)78; old, Sl©91; No.

Country Produce.
Chicago, July 1.—Butter unchanged.
Egfia unchanged; receipts. 11,604 cases.
Cheese lower; daisies. 14%©14%; twins,

14@l4*&i Americas, 15@15ii; lone horns,
1*%©1S.

Potatoea unchanged; receipts, 65 cara.
Poultry, alive, unchanged.
l^ew YorH. July 1-—'Butter steady and

unchanged: receipts. 12,000.
Cheese eteo-dler and unchanged: recelcta.

6,000.
Eega Irregular and unchanged; receipts,

18.000.
Dressed poultry Irregular; western chick-

ens, frozen. 14 % @ 20; fowls, 3 8© 18 % ;
turkeys, 25@26,

Live poultry steady; western chickens,
broilers, 26® 30; fowls, 18%; turkeys, 13

Kanaaa City, July 1.—Butter, creamery,
23; firsts, 2Ja seconds, 18; packing, 17.

Lie* Stock.
Chicago, July 1- — Bogs-r-Reetipt*, , 8».0ft0i

lower; bulk. $R.15®8.35; U«ht, ».OOA8.27tt;<
mixed, $8. 00(3)8.40; heavy, - 57.86flfc8.17H;
rough. J7.S5@3.00; pies, S7.35@S.20.

Cattle — Receipts. 16.000 ; steady-; beflvei.
J7.15®9.45; steers, ?6.90©8.20; stockera,
S5. 75 ©7.85; cows and heifers, J3,70(f 8:80;
calves, ?6.50@9.50.

Sheep — Receipts, 18,000; «te*dy;
S5.tGfSiS.00; yearllnsa, f 6.10^7.40;
SS.30©7.65.

St. Louis. July 1. — Roger— Receipt*.

.
lamb*.

7,000;. . . ;
lower ; pigs and lights. $7.00 ©8.46 ; mlx*d
and butchers. <8.30@S,5Q; gooA h^avy, $S.<5

Cattle — Receipts. 4.700; steady; nat
feteera $7.50@9^9; cows and hetfer 6 ^ .
9.00; stockerK. i5»HPO@7.65; Tex&e an4 Indian
steers, $5.75@S^O; cowa and helfera, J4-E50<U
6.65; native calves, ?6. 00 09.00.

e beef

No.' 2 j

n—No. 2 mixed, 65^; No. 2 white. 72. !
,B—Mo. 2 whits, 35%; No. 2 mixed, 33V4

Nev
dull a
poin t?
<ind cotton

Cotton Seed Oil.
York, JuJy 1.—Cotton seed oil

feature, closing 1 to 4t 1
JuJy 1.
ut new _

er. The late weakness in lard
had but lit t le effect upon value;

TAX-FREE
CITY BONDS

$450,000. Columbus, Ga. 5's, 1915-1944
100,000, Savannah, Ga. 4V2's, 1935-1938
25,000. Fitzgerald, Ga. 5's, . . 1942
30,000. Pelham, Ga. 5's, . . . 1944
2O,OOO. Moultrie, Ga. 5's < . . 1944
1O,OOQ. Climax, Ga. 6's, . . . . 1943

5,OOO. Sandersville, Ga. 5's, . . 1933
15,000. Cheraw, S. C. School 5 '-'s, 1954
15,000. Huntsville, Ala. 5's, , . 1942
25,OOO. Georgia State 4K's, . . 1915

2,OOO. Georgia State 4's, - . . 1926
1O,OOO. Alabama State 4's, . . 1956

STOCKS
SO Shares Third National Bank
2O Shares Fourth National Bank

1OO Shares Ga. Ry, 5% Preferred
25 Shares Atlanta & West Point
SO Shares Lowry National Bank
50 Shares Atlantic Ice Common
SO Shares Southern Ice Common
1O Shares Exposition Cotton Mills
25 Shares American National Bank
SO Shares Southern Ice Preferred

J. H. HILSMAN & CO.
Phone Ivy 433

3.400 barrels. Tenders , 700 barrel
he mnrket closed steady. Spot, 7.23@7.3
Futures ranged as follows:

Opening, Closing.

.ugust 7.47 <fJ7.48
t'ptenrber 7.36 ©7.5 7
'ftober .. 7.S5"ip7.3T

January
February ,. . .

Memphia, Jul
ductM, prime b
fLT.50; 1 Inters.

.. -. 6.39 (g> 6.32

- .. C.flO©6!96
1.—fotton seed

is: Oil, a.37{p "
',* «ff S %.

Foreign Finance.
n. Ju\y 1.—Consols for money, 74 T

s i lver btcady at 26 ̂ a.
y. 1 Vj. Discount rates

three monthe, 2 1-6.

S10. Red Rock syrup, fl.ss per gallon.
Candy—Stick. 594c; miiod, fi %c: choco-

lates, I2c.
Salt—100-lb. bags, G3c; Ice cream. 50c:

Granocrysta!, 80c; No. 3 barrela $3 25
Arm an-4 Hammer Soda, 53.05; keg soda,

2c; Royal Baktns Powder, 1-Ib.. ?(.S&;
ii-lb., $5.00; Hor-sford's. 54.SO; Good Lucit
J3.75; Success, $1.80; Rouffh Rider. Jl.Sg,

Beans—Lima. 7 % c; navy. Be.
Ink—Per crate. $1-20.
jelly—30-Ib. pails. $1.36; S-o».. S2.TO.
Spaghetti—SI.30.
Leather—Dlaniond oak, 48c.
Pepper—Grain, 15-:; ground, ISe.
Flour—Blega.nt. *5.75 ; Diamond. $6.00:

Best Sel.f-Rtttinff, $5.60; Monogram, 55.40;
Carnation. $5.UE; Golden Grain. $4.80; Pan-
cake, per ease. 98.09.

Lard and Compound—Cot tolene, (7.75;
Snowdrift, cases, 5<J,26; flake White, a %;
Leaf. 123ic bat-Is.

Bice—fie to 7%c: erlts. $2.15.
Sour Gherkins—per crate. $1.80; hegs.

$fi . r .O@R.OO; sweet mixed, kees, $12.60;
olives. DOc to- S4.50 per dozen.

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, JSTew York City.

F. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
T0EO. COCHBU, JR., V. FreB. »U,I Scc'y—A. K. LAKllE.VrZ. Tt««a.

BRAKCHRS:
NEW YORK—Waldorf-Astoria. ATLANTA—Fourth Nat Back alas.
BOSTON—.Exchange BuUdins. CHICAGO—llarquecte BuUdmg.
WASHINGTON—Culorada Building. PHII^ADEI^PHIA—Belle^ue-Stratlord.
NEW ORLEANS—Malaon Blanche. 6AN PEAXCISCO—Western Metropolla
BALTIMORE—Keyser Building:. Bank Building.
RICHMOND—American National Bunk LONDON. EXGL.AND—F. C, BO Greaham

Building. Street. Bank.
ATLANTA BRANCH. 1D15-1T ITonrtli National Bank Bolldlnc.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Telephone Main 872, ' Cable Address, Amdlt. Btaiw York.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts at the ports

on 'Wednesday. July 1, compared with those
on, th* corresponding day lastly ear:

ialveston. . ..
Few Orleans. .

Mobile
Savannah
Charleaton. . ..
Wilmington..
Norfolk
Boston. . .. .
fensacola ..

1314.
.. . .4 ,973
.. .. 113

116
50

- . 1.002

Totals 6.594
Interior Movement.

1914.
Houston * . • •• 656

•
46

1,249
1S9

1.292
383
325

' 45
20

143

3.385

1913.
214
500
333Memphis

St. Louis .. .; .
Cincinnati

Totals 2.2B1 2,173
Kstirooted Receipt* Thursday.

Galveaton, 1,000 to 1,700, Against 1,231 last
year.

New Orleans, 300 to 400. against 1.479 last

Semi-Weekly Interior. .
Receipts of cotton, 6,SCO. against 7.838

last year, against 3,407 year before.
Shipment*!, to. 220, against 15,406 last

year, against 11,331 year berore.
Stock, 138,044, against 157,047 last year,

against 109,406 year before.

Sugar and Molaaaes.
York, July 1.—Raw sugar, steady:

acs, 2.C7; ctntrijugal. ».32.

Municipal Bonds
Exempt from Federal Income Tax. Suitable for

Investments of Individual and Trust Funds.
Rate of Interest. Maturity.

$ 10,000 City of Atlanta, Ga. . . 4], pet. 1929
10,000 City of Savannah . . . 4^ pet. 1914
10,000 State of Georgia . . . 4|, pet. 1915
13,000 Polk County, Tenn. . . 6 pet. Serial

126,000 City of LaGrange, Ga. . 41. pet. Serial
6,000 Tift County, Ga. . . . 5 pet. Serial

15,000 Jefferson County, Fla. . 5 pet. 1949
17,000 Tarboro, N. C 5 pet. 1939
4,000 Burlington, N. C. . . 5 pet. 1939
2,000 Chattooga County, Ga. 5 pet. 1920-1923
5,000 Moultrie, Ga 5 pet. 1939

42,500 City of Blakely, Ga. . . 5 pet. Serial
10,000 Royston, Ga. . . . . 5 pet. 1939

1,000 Rochelle, Ga 5 pet. 1923
500 Swainsboro, Ga. . . . 5 pet. 1942

1,000 Byromville, Ga. . . . 6 pet. 1937
25,000 Atlantic Ice & Coal Corp. 6 pet. 1930

The interest from Municipal Bonds is non-
taxable under the Federal Income Tax law, nor
need be shown in any way in making returns.

Full Details Upon Application

Robinson- Humphrey Wardlaw Co.
Third National Bank Bldg. Tel. Ivy 316, Atlanta, Georgia.

JoKn F\ Blaeic
ai_III_DI NO,

Mcmbcrt New York Cotton Exchange from i
Member* New York Coffee £xcb.a
Member* Chicago Board of Trade.

yWe «olicit orders ia Cotton. Coffee. Graift and Provision*.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Kew Tort Cotton Hxchange, fitw Orleans Cotton Eachang*
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVEB STREET, NEW YORK
Orders solicited for purchase or agio ot cotton for future dellTvry.

Kdvancea made on «pot cotton (or delivery. Correspondence invited.

Success Is a Magnet

IT attracts because it inspires confi-r,
dence. In business you prefer to deal ,\
•with the successful business man be- '
cause you believe in him. As one of

the most'successful banking institutions
in the South, we invite your confidence
and business. The management of this
bank, while progressive, is conservative.
The same cautious judgment will be ap-
plied to your affairs, regardless of the ex-
tent of your business.

DIRECTORS
C. E. CU8RIER A. E. THORNTON
A. R. SWANN GEO. R. DONOVAN
JACK J. SPALDING JAS. S. FLOYD
F. B. BLOCK E. H. INMAN

Atlanta National Bank
RESOURCES, - - $10,750,000.00

iNEWSPA'FERr VSPAPERI
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CONSTITUTION "HELP WANTED" ADS PUT YOU IN TOUCH WITH MANY APPLI-
CANTS CAPABLE OF FILLING THE POSITION

MRS. LEON C. GREEK
DIES AT SANITARIUM

LEGAL NOTICE

Mrs. Leon C. Greet-, well known resi-
dent of Atlanta, died Wednesday after-
noon at a-private sanitarium. She "was
the wife of Colonel Leon C. Greer, with
the firm of Dorsey, Brewster, Howell
and Heyman.

Mrs. Greer was born at The Rock, in
Vpson county. She moved Jo Atlanta
four years as° from Oerlethorpe, Ga.
She was a member of the Druid Hills
Methodist church. Surviving her are
her husband, two children, Arthur and
Mildred; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Rose; two sisters, Mrs. J- W. Shll-
holser and Mrs. James Reeves, and a
brother, A. A. Rose.

Funeral will be held Friday afternoon
at the residence, 47 "Waddell street.
She was 39 years old.

Morgan Improving.
jack Morgan, head of the blacksmith

department for the Southern railway,
at Inman Yards, who cut an artery in
his arm with a piece of steel several
days ago, is recovering at his home, 119
"West Alexander street, and will be able
to return to work at an early wate.

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY.
To the Honorable Philip Cook, Secretary

of State:
The petition of the Continental Trust

Company of Atlanta, Georgia, respectfully
shows:

I.
That said Continental Trust Company

of Atlanta. Georgia, la a corporation created
and existing vender the laws of this State,
having been chartered by the Honorable
Secretary of State on the 3th day of April,
la 13, a.nd. having- accepted &ald charter la
lawfully doing business and exercising the
privileges and. functions thereunder.

said

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles BometLmea are never
found; often they ore stolen with

no chance of recovery,1 but when
picked up by honest persona tney
will get back to the owner It «dv»r-
Ufied in tills column.

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc a line
3 Insertions Oc a 'line
7 Insertions 5c a line

Ic per -word flat tor damnified adver-
tising from outside of Atlantn.

*fo advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
pe In writing. It will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your interests
as well as ours.

£ lf yon cnn't brin'sr or nend Sp*
your AVnnt Ad, phone Main 42J
5OOO, or Atlanta SOO1. £Jk

Courteou-s operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, rules and classifi-
cations, will give, you complete Infor-
mation. And. if you wish, they will
assist you in wording your want ad to
make it most effective.

Accounts opened for ads by tele-
phone to accommodate ypu if your
name is in the telephone directory.
Other want ads taken by telephone are
to be paid for immediately upon publi-
cation, bill to be presented by mail or
solicitor the same day printed.
EVERY HOME HAS CSE POR CO3T-

STITUTIO.N "WANT AJDS.

i The location and principal place
corporation IB Atlanta, Georgia.

3-
1 The general purpose and nature of Ita
business Is that of a trust company as set

I forth In the Acta of 1S98 p. 7S. and aa In-
corporated In Section 2S1G, ec sea. Code
of 1910.

4.
That said Continental Trust Company

of Atlanta, Georgia, the petitioner, desires
to have Ita charter amended and to -acquire
the right to receive deposits subject to
check: on demand and to diacount commer-
cial paper in accordance with said Trust
Act, and to acquire all the powers and priv-
ileges of banks under the laws of this
State.

5.
The shareholders oC said corporation and

ths trustees thereof, by resolution, on June
9. 1914. directed the President. Secretary
and Counsel to proceed to secure the legal
authority for the powers and privileges here-
in set forth. A' certified copy of the resolu-
tions of tsald shareholders is attached hereto.

6.
A fee of fifty dollars has been paid.
WHERKFORE petitioners pray that all

of the privileges and powers under their
present charter be retained and be unim-
paired hereby, that the said Continental
Trust Company of At'lanta, Georgia, acquire
all the privileges of a bank and its charter
be amended in compliance with, said Trust
Act. BO that it shall thereby acquire, and
hereafter have all banking powers and .priv-
ileges and the right to receive money on
demand check and to discount commercial
paper, as allowed by the laws of said State
regulating tho Incorporation of banlts and
trust companies.

CONTINENTAL TRUST COMPANY.
By Joel Hurt.

I1 resident.
(SEAL.) Charles F. Everitt.

Secretary.
MOORE & POMEROY.

Attorneys.

and tat te same a n
to be used solely for the business and fo
the purposes of ^aid corporation and of thi
application.

JOEL, HURT.
CHARLES F. EVERITT.

Sworn to and subscribed before me. this
.

Ordinary Fulton County, Georgia,
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OFFICE OF SECRKTA .
I. Philip Cook. Secretary of State of the

tate of Georgia, do hereby certify that the
two pages of typewritten matter hereto at-
tached contain a true and correct copy of
the application of the shareholders of Con-
tinent J.1 Trust Company of Atlanta. Geor-
gia, for an amendment to Its charter tor
all the powers and privileges of bimklns
companies under the laws of this State, as
the original of same appears of file in ibis

IN TESTIMONY "WHEREOF. I have here-
unto set my hand and aftlied the seal of
my office, at the Capitol, in ihe City of At-
lanta, this First day of July, in the year of
our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and
Fourteen, and of the Independence of the
United States of America, the One Hun-
dre| and Thlrty-eiehth ^^

tfaeau Secretary of State. ^
N-O-T-I-C-E.N-0-T-I-C-.t;.

Notice is hereby given, as required by law,
that J H aicNa.md.rti. J. H. Prenti-,s, T M.
Knox. W. J. ilcNamartt W. P, Kent. l"hos.
B Folder and S. H. .Fuller Intend to organ-
ize a. Trust Company und-r the law a of
Georgia, and undtr the name «j.nd style Oi

MJUTH AMERICAN MORTGAGE
COMPANY.

That they will, on the iSth day of July.
1914. m.ike and f i l e their declaration In
v. riling- iu the Secretary of State £i»r the
State uf Georgia, asking that the y be In-
corpoia.t«d under s>a,id name, and receive
a charter therefor ah provided by law

That the principal off ice of said Company
will be located in AtUiit.i. Georgia, and
County of Fulton. v.Lth a. right to have
and maintain such branch offices <ts m.ty
be deMred. That c h u capital .stock of said

- Company will be $300,00000. w i t h tho prlU-
* lege oC increasing same to an amount not
1 ! exceeding 52.000,000 00 in th« manner pre-
5 scribed by law. This 10th day o£ June 1911.

T IT \Ti^ V.i rriHrji.

PERSONAL
ATLANTA SCHOOi. OF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
THE' original and only regular millinery

aining school in Atlanta. Begin now and
sh in time for fall season. Miss XLaln-

K/'i BARCUSiT CUSTOM CORSET Is mada
f &r you to your exact measurement;

toned with firm, flexible, woven wire ao as
to cling to and support your figure per-
fectly and give freedom of motion. Mra.^EL
K. Wllcox. Ivy_a866-L. 19 Forreat ave.
FX,y BCKKENSj fHlCJd &. THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS. PRICE &. THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS. PRICK St. TKOaLA.3.
FX*Y SCREENS. PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS. PRICE & THOMAS.
Office and salesroom C2 N. Prypr. Ivy 4203^
MATERNITY: SANITARIUM—private, re-

fined, home-like; limited number of pa-
tients cared for. Homes provided for in-
fants. Infants tor adoption. Mrs. M. T.
,jaitchen?_2g_VVindsor street.
SPENt> your 4th of July In comfort at

Maplewood Inn. Tallulah Falls; boating,
bathing, fiahing, dancing, orchestra; the
best of eats; rates reasonable.. Special
ratea by week or month.
FREE—Our 1914 magazine catalogue Ju»3

cut. Phone or write for it, Charles D.
Barker. Circulation. 19-23 Petera. M. 4623-J.
FLY1 SCREENS repaired l*V Price & Thomas.

62 N. Pryor. Phone Try 4203. >

PHRENOLOGIST

MADAME DE LYLE
19 SIMPSON STREET

SB.OO READINGS v . - J l - O O
1.00 READINGS 60c

SCIENTIST, spiritualist and phrenologist.
Come and have your past, present and fu>

tnre revealed. No matter what your trou-
bles may be. social, domestic or business.
you will be told of them and receive advice.
Ivy 3116-L.

PHRENOLOGIST
„ [E BOSVVBLL, England'a greatest

phrenologist. Is here for a-«bort time only.
Can b« consulted on all affairs of life. Spe-
cial reading this week 50c. Located In her
camps. 93 Auburn avenue.

MMB. ORMEAL.
GENUINE, gipsy palmist. Telia past, pres-

ent and future. Gives advice on business
And family affairs. Located, and for a short
time only, Lakewood Park. Special reading
for rine week: only SOc.

BIDS WANTED
PROPOSAL FOR COAL—"War Department.

U.- S. Bnslneer Office, Montgomery. Ala..
' 'Jnnv 3. 1914. Sealed proposals for furnish-

Ing about 40,000 tout) of bituminous coal
will be received at this office until 12 M..
July Ar 1814, and then publicly opened. In-
formation on application. Earl J. Brown.

Sacra.

J. H. .,
J. H. Preti.ss,
T. M. KnoT. Al. Knox r

FELDER & COBURN. ~W. J. McNamara.
Attorneys. W. P. Kt-nt.

Thos. B Folder,
S. H Fuller.

orporatesIn

GEORGIA. FULTOX COUNTY—Sirs. Ella
Clark O'Hagan. vs. Charles .1. O'Hagan:

13v order of court you are notified that on
the Hth day of April. 1914, Mrs. Ella. Clark
U H<iE.m filed .suit against you for divorce
to Hit* Heptemlier term of *,a,td court. You
are hereby required to be at the September
term of -said court Tq be held on the f i rs t
Monday in September, to answer the plain-
t i f f s complaint. Witness the Hon. J. T.
PenUleton Judire of f.ild Court, this June 30,
1914 ' ARNOLD BROYLES. Clerk.
UKORU1A. FULTON CO'UNTY—Irene Lan-

den Klder vs. Lawrence Herman Elder:
By order of court, you are notified that on
the Ilrst day or July, 1911, Irene Landen
Klder tiled .suit a^aln^t you for divorce to
the September term of said court. You are
hereby required to be at the September term
of aaid court To be held on the first Mon-
day In September to answer the plaintiff's
complaint- Witness the Hon. J. T. Pen-
dleton Judg-e of said Court, this first day
of July. 1914. ARNOLD BROYLES. Clerk.^
GEORGIA, FU LTON~"CO UN T Y—Birdie Ii.

McClure vs. W. N. McCldre. By ordei* of
court you are notified th;U on the first day
of July 1914 Mrs. Birdie I. McClure filed
suit n.Bairii,t you for divorce to the Sep-
tember term of «ald court. You ure here-
by required to be at the September term
of said court. To be held on thg first Mon-
day In September to answer the plaintiff's
complaint. Witness the Hon. J.. T. Pen-
dleton. Judge of t-aid Court, this,'first^ day
Of July, 1914. ARNOLD BROYLES.
GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—Cleve II.

Fortner va. Eliza P. Fortner: By order of.
court you are notified that on the first day
of July, 1914, Cieve H. Fortner ftled suit
:iffaln»t you for divorce to the September
term of said court. You are hereby re-
quired to be at the September term of said
court. To be held on the first Monday In
September to answer the plaintiff 's com-
plaint. Witness the Hon. J. T. Pendleton,
Judge of said Court, this first day of July,
1914- ' ARNOLD BROYLES, Clerk. _
GKORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—William H.

Walker vs. Fannie M. Walker: By order
of court you ar*1 notified that on the flr.^t
day of July, 1914, William H. Walker filed
suit against you Cor removal of disabilities
to the September term of said court. iou
are hereby required to be at the September
term of nai'd court. To be held on the first
Monday in September to answer the Pl"-'"-
tiff's complaint. Witness the Hon. J. T.
Pendleton Judge of said Court, thl^ first day
of July. 1914. ARNOLD^BROYLIgS._Clerk.
GEORGIA, FTLTON COUNT V~—Sadie E.

Barnes VH. David D Barnes. By order or
court you aro notified tha.t on the second
day of June. 1914, Sadie E. Barnes filed
.suit against you for divorce to the Septem-
ber term of said court. . You are hereby
required to be at the September term of
said court. To be held on the first Monday
In September to answer tho plainUff^ com-
plaint. Wittiesr? the Ho
Judge of said Court, thl

•

STOLEN AUTOMOBILE—REWARD.
STOLEN from front of Ansley hotel, At-

lanta, June 2G, iyi4, Cadillac 6-passenger
touring car. No 40990, 1912 model Cadillac
engine No. 5CGSC, Georgia license No, 1003,
Stewart-Warner speedometer No. 279917
model 30, electric horn on left hand side
of hood; pyrene fire extinguisher; all tires
37x4^; one ivnlght non-alild No. 13683,
three U. S. (Knobby tread) No. 216l»19.Jx,
No. 1C084S13C and No. 141^5461y, one Good-
year non-skid, number unknown; initials
"R. C. !>."• on both rear doors; right-hand
front door off. Property of R. C. • Darby,
127 Central avenue, Atlanta. Garages and
officers please look for this car. Fifty dol-
lars reward if recovered under thin notice.
Wire or pl>one Ivy :ji)8u. Atkins Adjusting
Agenpy. Candler building.
LOST—K. A. pin set with diamonds and

pearls, on Central of Georgia train arriv-
ing at 7:45 p. m., or Teanlnal station, or
Whitehall, Peachtree to Brookwood. Phone
Ivy 3142-J. Liberal reward.

SIT U AT I ON W A NTE. D— Fe malo
SEWINGr~~w~on~te<3^~bV~iT1reUablo^o]"ored girl;

can do any;4clnd of sowing. Address Dalay,
297 Terry street.
WANTED—An experienced young lady

wishes position aa aaleiilndy; millinery pre-
ferred. Address P-075. Constitution.
"WANTED—Position as stenographer or

steno-bookkeepcr by high school gradu-
ate; Addroan D-640. care Constitution.
FOR a good, experienced hustler, with good

reference, apply to Mr«. Ida Moore, 149
j "W. Peachtree^or phono Ivy 3707-J.
I WANTED—Position a*t maid or cook; good
I reference. Address 1I5-B Currier street.

SPECIAL NOTICE

$25 REWARD
I 'WIL.L PAY twenty-five dollars for the

arrest and detention of Bob Gardner,
wanted in Randolph county, Ala., for Jump-
ing his bond. Thin negro left Randolph
county. Alii . on the 30th day of May, 1914.
He la about 35 to 40 years old, about C feet
or over tall, weighs about 155 pounds, dark
ginger cako color, stoop shouldered, sleepy,
dark brown eyen. Complains of having
rheumatism In feet and lower legs ; wears
No. 11 shoe ; hair black : sometimes wears
little mustuche; talks easy nnd rather slow;
seems to think -well before bi'^lnnlng to
talk. If Arrested notiiy sheriff of Ran-
dolph Co
Bondsma

rres no e -
nty, Ala., at once. (j. B. Cofleld.
. June 6, 1911,

ssistant;
STOKES AN1> CIT'ICES.

ung man us office
sjinall salary to begin, but opp

habits of more consi deration than experi-
ence. Must \\rite good hand anil live wi th
parentb. Addrcaa _p-^J>". Conatj tu Cion. _
BOOKKEEIJJ£Ii~v'Jt'ir~expi>rii>nct' in~JfJre in-

surance general agency \v ork ; position
temporury \\ itii possibility of permanency.
f O. Box 271.
INSUItAN'CK accountant for temporary

work that may develop into permanent
plj.ce for a worker. Services desired at once.
**._ O Box_27^.
WANTED—An experienced marker and aa-

t-orter; must \\ rite neat, clean hand. Ap-
ply at Stoddard'a Dry Cleaning establlsh-
ment^ 1Qi>_ Fort street.
STENOGRAPHER" "WANTED—Experienced

man. rapid and accurate, reasonable -sal-
ary, chance for advancement. Address Box
303. Canton. Georgia.

PROFESSION'S ANU TRADES,
WANTED—In set up box fac-

tory, thoroughly experienced
foreman to take charge of factory.
State age, experience and refer-
ences. Address D-66i, Constitu-
tion.

times. 15 cents. To gvt theae rales uda
must bo puld In advance and delivered
at The Constitution office.

AN ANSWHU TO YOUR AD. .
or several of them may bo sent In as
late as a week after your ad last ap-
peared In The Constitution Such respon-
ses are the result o* several Torma of
special service which the Constitution
ia rendering in behalf of all .Situations
Wanted advertisers. So, U you want a
wider range of choice before accepting a
position, hold your box number card and
call at or phone to The Constitution fre-
quently for at lea.it a week.

tical, experienced office man-
ager, accountant and credit man'
familiar with newspaper, manu-
facturing, hardware, real estate
and hotel business. Salary ex-
pected, $65 per week. Have been
secretary and cashier of million
dollar corporations for past seven
years. Holding position as secre-
tary and treasurer of million dol-
lar corporation now. Best refer-
ences. Good reasons for changing.
Address Bixby, care Constitution.
YOUNG man with i

and otfico experience, at present with
largu corporation, is anxious to make an
curly change and secure clerical or outside
position wiili good company offering chance
for advancement. F. C.. USO Lake ave.

WANTED—Work by young1 married man;
have hud experience In exprcya business,

labor foreman and some mechanical experi-
ence, wil l take any kind of work that pays
a living salary Common education, good
refert-nce AiidresH D-iIS(>, Constitution.

STENOGRAPHER—Young man 27 years
old. bix years' experience; accurate and

rapid on any standard typewriter; good ed-
ucation, desires permanent connection
\\ here experience and. close application la
desired, "Legal." D-ti7S. Constitution.

YOUNG married man of good character,
good habits, wants position. 1 am willing

to work, quick to learn; have been employ-
ed ns manager for last four yearu; can
furnish good references; city experience. Ad-
dretui R. 525 Eaat Fair St., Atlanta, Ua.

YOUNG MAN wi th fine education and ex-
perience In bookkeeping, billing and gen-

eral offlco work, de^lreo position at once;
bt-bt reference. Salary no object. Addresi
D-tH, care Constitution.

WANTJ3D—Men to learn barber trade. Bar-
bers always in demand. .Big wages. Kttsy

wortc. Few weeks completes by oar meth-
od. Wages while learning. Tools furnished.
Catalog free. iloler College. Desk B, 38

treet.

WANTED—A lumber operation, either as
superintendent on a salary, on a profit

sharing basis or to manufacture by the ihou-
aaiid. W. W. Lambert, No. 44^ Peachtree
street. Atlanta. Ga.
MANUFACTURERS agents with estab-

lished offices and selling force, capable
of producing results are open for exclusive
agency on commission basis. Monroe Hup-
Pjy Co.. 53S So. Dearborn St., Chicago, _lll.
Rl^GJSTliUED pharmacist wi th experience

uants position aa relief man at once.
Best of references. Address D-bS5, Conati-

i tutioii.

r f ia i l grocery ir.ide, bvi
2."i itnil J"> y< u.r.s, must jrlve fir^t-cJa-ss reC-
ert-nces and bt able to tr'v-- Dond , good po-
.sition to begin \ \ i th and oppttrtunitieti for

u£**<.iuriri( j concern. C'all bl»,j Urant bulUl-
Ing, U c . r i i 10 a m. to 12 a m. Thursuuy.
^ U . Iridity. 3d.

WANTED something to do. Understand bus-
Int-NH. bookkeeping, receiving, shipping.

corrjypond 1 n_s_anti c-o j! 1ec t ing I*., _O._ggA_b s a.
A-L BOOKKEEPER desires poiltlon wfth re-

liable firm Best references. Address
D-t,7O. Constitution

SITUATION W'T'D— Male and Female

J. T. Pendlet
i v,uui-k, LUifl ilrst day of July,ARNOJLP BROYLES. p_igrk.

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—
John P. Swilling v. Htpsey P. Swilling:
By order of court, you are notified that

on the let day of July. 1914. John F, Swill-
Ins filed suit against you for renewal of
disabilities to the September terra of safd
court. You are hereby required to be at
the September term of saia court, to be
held on the first Monday In September, to
answer the plaintiff's complaint.

Witness the Hon. J. T. Pendleton, judge
of said court, thia July 1, 1914.

ARNOLD BROYLE3. Clerk.
MR. H. ORENSTEIN, of- Columbia. S. C..

succeeded Mr. D. Goldstein and 3. Gold-
stein of their ready-to-wear mfg. company,
at G7% E. Alabama street.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

P. H. Browster. Albert Howell. Jr.,
Hugh M. Dorsey, Arthur Heyman,

Dorsey. Brewster, Howell fe Heyman.
A-ttorneya-at-Law.

Offices: 202. 704. 205. 206. 207. 208. 210
Klser Building. Atlanta. Ga,

Lon* Distance Telephone 3023. 3024 and
3025 Atlanta, Ga.

,DR. ARTHUR G. HOBBS has returned aft-
er an absence of some months at the

New York eye and ear polycllnlcs. His new
offices are 422-23-23^ Candler building.
Phfinp Ivy 4725. ,

WANT ADS IOC LINE.

\\ ANTED—Two good real es-
tate salesmen at once. A-i con-

tract to good men. See Air. Tcs-
sier, 322 Healey bldg., 12 to 1:30.
WANTED—i-aie^rrmn capable o£ explaining

merits of newly patented gasoline-saving
device, sold undi-r guarantee to incruawe
mileage of any automobile 2o to GO per cent
per gallon of gasoline used. Empire Sale*
Co.. S03 Candler Bldg.
CIGAR salesman wanted, to sell cigars 'ex-

clusively, or a-4 a side line. Bernard Link.
101 S Washington St , Baltimore, Md.

frames, cost {8.50; Bale

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED — At once, colored

chauffeur; experience w i t h
\Vhi»e gas car; expected to keep
car in first-class condition and
bleep on premises. Call Superin-
tendent, Ivy 553.
WANTED—Three first-class sheet metal

w orkers. Apply at once, stating salary
wanted. Summers Cotton Gin Co., Colum-
bus, Ga.

o l u . .
10 wuoden do

price, $3.76.
12 double Iron frames, holding 12 cases, COB',

$17.50, aale price, $10.
Ono proof press, will take a- three-column

Bailey , sale price, $10.
TV* o stone^ and one stand to hold them

about & feet long, Male price, >10.
One wooden case rack, noids Ju full-size

coses, cost 910; sale price, ft.
This material will be sold in lots to suit.
Pay your own freight. Addree*

THfii CONSTITUTION.
ATLANTA. GA.

WANTED—Alan with horse and rig to carry
newspaper route. A hustler can make good

money. ji.pply City Circulation D«pt., Consti-
tution.
WANTED—Colored chauffeur- to drive

Studehaker in afternoons. Apply 72
Wash Ing to n a t r c e t.
WANTED—Namea of -men wishing to be

Atlanta mail carrlern; $67 month. F-105.
care Constitution.
MEN with pa ton table Ideas write Randolph

& Co,. Patent Solicitors Washington. D C.

HIEILP WANTED—Female

STOKES AND OFVIG1B&
WANTED—Bright young woman residing

with parents for permanent clerical posi-
tion . must be quick and accurate at flff-
uret. and not afraid of work. Apply, stat-
ing qualifications, experience and "salary ex-
pected. Addrebs Box 1402. city.
WANTED—An experienced marker and as-

sorter, must write neat, clean hand. Ap-
'

iSCEl.LtAXEOUS.
[RLE, take course In Miss Sparkman's Im-
proved Millinery bchool 94 % Whitehall.
rce scholarship offer. All millinery work

LiiitUti, learn millinery; free scnolarablp
plan. We make and rot rim hats free. Ideal

School of iMllllnery. 100 ̂  Whitehall -
A \\OAlAlv over 25. with attractive person-

ality, for traveling position, expenses* paid.
Apply 1120 Candler bide. tt«achi*r DTctrrr^A

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
DRAUGHON'S Business College.

Atlanta, Ga., or Montgomery,
Ala. No vacation. Catalog free.
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES.
WE can place maids. cooks. waiters,

waitresses, laundrea.sea. porters and chauf-
feurs und otter help. National Employ-
ment Agency. 78 % Sout?i Broad street.

WANTED—Teachers
MANV gocd vacancies attll coining In. 1C

available write UM at once. Sheridan's
Teachers' Agency, 302 CandJer bldg.. At-
lanta. Ga.; Greenwood, S. C.: Charlotte,
N. C.

South Atlantic Teachers.
AGENCY, 1125 Atlanta National Bank

"Tniiidlng. Atlanta. Ga.
TEAClriKrtS' AUJfiNUY. Prompt.

flclent service. 422 Atlanta National B
building. Miln 3145.

SITUATION WANTED—Female

SPECIAL rates for situation wanted
ads.; 3 lines one time, 10 centa; 3

times, 1C cents. To gret these rates ada
must bo paid in advance and delivered

' Thfi Constitution office.
"WANTKD—Lady oC 25 years' experience In

dressmaking would like a permanent po-
sition with a. dressmaker at once. Address
P-674. Const!tnti_on.
YOUNG lady of good business qualities and

experience would like position aa cashier
evening' hours. References, Address D-G63,
ConHtitution,,_^ __^
POSITION as housekeeper by refined mid-

dle-aged widow where competency Is ap-
prpclfltert. S.. 199 Crew at. Phono M. 682-J.
WANTED—Position aa nurse or caretaker

of aged person. Addresa O-668* ConsU-
tutlon. •'

£.j.t.^UkiW.Af H hi lib. UoukittepurH, ba.le.Hmmi.
conmilnhary clerks, clerical office men,

clerks, mill men, railroad men. telegraph
operators, station agentH, we i-ave you mon-
ey and lost time by furnishing you position-*
on short notice. Arlington Burtineyy Agen-
cy. Arlington. Ga,

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
SECOND HAND PRINTING MATERIAL

i'OR SALE CHEAP.
^50 California caaca, com 3oi., aale price 20c
90 lower cu.su news ca.i>aa, tuil aize, cost 60c,

salti price. 15c.
Galley rack, holding ten galley a, up to three

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.
B ANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 36 Easf. Mitchell Street.

'"or Uruteu. Jj'urnu-cea, Factories.
ar lota and up. from minea dl-

icct. write me what you want, and save
money. Alao aell bulk A old i'hoHpnute, fot-
tu«h Salts. Nltra,te Eoda, C. S. Meal and. Hulla.
W. £i McCalla. Salon Manager, 416 Atlanta
National Hank -Bldg.

APP-ETIZINU and dellcloua Rice's Imperial
.Potato Chlpa. Free delivery parcel post.

1 box 15c, 2 boxes for UGc. Imperial Mfg.
Co.. HG Wall St.. Macon, Qa.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
BARGAINS In K?w and Second-hand Safes.

Real Lock Kxpert». Sate arttats. Main 4B01

FOR SALE—Anything in the way of house-
hold furniture wanted at Jacobs Auction

Co., 6l Decatur at. Main 1434; Atlanta 2285.

tents. Sti; 9x3 A. tents, ?K.50; 16-ft." coni-
cal tents, $16 Springer. 295 a. Fry or street.

- aaCes. all size a. Hall's Qro
and burgIar-proot safes, vault doors. C.

J. Daniel. 416 Fourth Nu.t'1 Bank btdg.
FOR SAL.B—One nine-column adding ma-

chine at a tremendous bargain. Addreua
300 Ziishland avenue. Atlanta

FOR HALE—One SB-horse boiler, $200; one
85-horae engine, $2^6. l?f> Aahby street,

Ray Lumber Company. -.
FOR HALE—Two solitaire diamond rings,

total weight 1 carat. 1-1C-1-64. Will sacri-
fice lor $96. Mrs. Wechter. Ivy 4977.

WANTED—Miscellaneous
WE PAY hi£.hest cash prices for anything.

Pianos, household goodu, furniture and
ofrice fixtures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Company, 51 Oocatur utreat. Atlanta 2ZbG,
Bell 1434.
JACOiiS AVCTION CO. will buy anything

In tho way of household goods. We pay
the highest cash price. Call Atlanta phono
2g85L_JBell_JM_a.ui_l'l3*. 61 Decatur atreet.

MATTRESSES" RENOVATED
FEATHERS at earn cleaned or bought. Mead-

ows & Rodgers Mfg. Co., P. O. Box 5,. Main
484Q; Atlanta 1476.
WANTED—A portable saw mill complete

for use In central Georgia. Addreaa Room
1322. Empire building. Atlanta.
I BUY pawn tickets on diamonds, one caratI BUY pawn tickets on dli

up. Phone Ivy 475S.

MUSIC AND DANCING
PROF. MAHLER'S Select Dancing School.

409 Peachtree. Ivy 7471, Resident mem-
ber International Teachers' Attsoclatlon.

EDUCATIONAL
F^R^N'CHr^Gernmnr^phyBicai "culture"; ex>

_pcrlenced teacher desires pupils. I 6147-L.

^
Tanuy and"Oaffon~Roof

PHla » aafe .and reliable treatment fop ir-
regularltleB, Trial box by mail SOc. Ed-
mondson £>mc Company, 11 North Broad
•tr«ot. Atlanta, G»-

4

AUTOMOBILES
WANTJE1X

SEVERAL good vacant lota, near Fort Mc-
Pherson; would consider exchanging; for

good auto. Call Main 3886, Monday.

FOB SALE.

USED CARS THAT ARE
RIGHT

Mitchell, $300.00.
Overland 45, $750.00.
Cplumbia 48, $750,00.
Overland, $300.00.
Flanders Roadster, $300.00.
It pays to buy of a factory

branch,, as we are permanently
located in Atlanta, and our policy
of cars being as represented saves
you money.

MITCHELL-LEWIS CO.
Atlanta Branch.

Ivy 4767. 316-318 Peachtree St.
THKSE CARS TAKEN Ijj TRADE FOR

OHIO ttLECTIUCS. ALL. HAVE BJ2ISN*
WELL TAKEN CAItJK OL' AND AK.K itiU
BAttGAlNH-

4-i-ABSKNGKIt COLUMBUS 1913 ELEC-
TRIC COUPE. $1.400.

4-PASSENGER It. & L, ELECTRIC
COUI'K, $1,000.

4-PASSUNGER WOODS ELECTRIC
COUPE, 5100.

7-pAisSENGER WELCH 60-H P., FORE-
DOOK TUU1UNU CAR. 4700.

4-PASSKNGER KEUAL. 30-H P COUPE
$700.

30-11. P. STEAUN'S RACING ROADSTER.
FINEST CAR 01' iTS KINO IN CITY. VEltiT
FAST. SI.000.

THE K. T. McKINSTRY CO.
I\Y 4177. 4t>a PEACHTKEE STREET.

Notice to All Buyers of Second-
Haiid Automobiles I

I KEEP pouted on the cars offered for aale
hero und can be ot valuable bervlce to

you in selecting your cur. 1 know the cars
and their value as well ttu their prlca. Con-
sult with me and aavu time and money.

THOMAS, LANE
Automobile Specialist

Phono:'Ivy bOiO No. 4 Lueklo St.

Columbia Auto Exchange
287 EJJUEWGOU AVE. IVY 16^o.

IF IN thu marKL-t for a used car It would b
to your advantage to ai-e us before yo

buy, aa we can is-tve you iroin t& to t>D pe
cent. Over tu cj.rt» on hand Write ro
our complete Hat.

THE TROUBLE CO.
642 CENTRAL, AVE. MAIN 1B7-J.
ELECTIUC STARTER work. Platinums re-

newed. Medical, electrical appliance* re-
paired, etc.
FOJt SALE—One If l l l flve-pj^senffer. foi^r-

cyiinder Columbia Thlw car coat S3.200;
Ju.st o-v-erhauled; new top and new Urea;
need the cahh. J3U5. Ben Bmulllan, 251
Woodward a\enue. Main Z'Jll.
1912 4-CYL., 4-pa.-seneer Stearns-Knight,

elegant car; In perfect shape; will stfcri-
flce for cash. Phone Ivy fcOGO. P. O. Box
183.
LATE 12 Bulck roadster, 3 5-horsepower,

fu l l y equipped, [hnroughly overhauled, per-
fect condition, electric lights, 6 new tires. J.
U. 1,-mn. 6US 1'eters Bid«

KKUUILDINCl cars a Bpeclalty.

TRAVIS & JONES
28 JAM EM ST.. '1HIKJJ t JLOOR. IVY 4832.

1&12. 4-PASt^ENGER Cadillac, fu l ly electric
equipped, A No. 1 shape, $7DAJ.

TOM LANl'J
4 Luckle street. Ivy 8050.

LATK 1913 Ford roadster, looka ana runs
.-plendidly, brand new tire-*. Will sell

cheap for cash. See it at 106 North Pryor
•cot.

SACRIFICE—Only $-100. Studebaker-(jar-
ford roadster. Motor overhauled, Tully

c<1^PP^ij. t>\vner_leaving city. O.ill Ivy t,9,SO.
ONE 7-pa.^scnstr Runibler, IrT "good" condl-

tion. Jacobs Auction Co., 51 Decatur ct.
Main 1434, Atlanta -'2S5.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

HADLEY MACHINE WORKS
Inc.

117-119 SOUTH 5'ORSYTH ST.
Mechanical Repair Work

On Short Notice
MACHINERY INSTALLATIONS, OXY-

ACETYLKNE \\ ELDIXvi. STEEL
Fort*;iN<;.- BUILDKRS OF SPECIAL
MACHINERY SUPPLIES

MAIN 1&20
SAVE 70 PKR CENT to 80 PER CENT

ON YOUR OLD BEARINGS
DON'T throw your old beatings away Send

them to us and i\o win make them an
good an new. Southern Bearing Co. 49 Mll-
ledRe avenue Main 1173-J.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
les and spring-! repaired High-grade work

at reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-122-1J4 AUmjRX AVKXUa

AUTO FENDERS, TANKS
HOODS. ETC.. made to order. Also repair

work. HOLL1NGSWORTH & CO.
TCdKewood and Piedmom qves- Ivy S618.

THE TROUBLE CO.
EGBERT ALLEN and C. A. ETHRIDGE.

EXPERTS
ELECTRIC cars, rectifiers ond battery work.

Phone Alain 1G7-J. 452 Central avenuo.

KEEP ahead of the profession. We are spe-
cialists In repair business General repair-

ing, painting and welding. Work jfuarantaed.
Honest work, honest prices. McDuffio Bros..
East Point. Phono 88, Atlanta.

E. H. ODUM BROS.
HAVS your automobile repaired the right

way. 70 Ivy etreet.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile R\dlator Work Exclusively.

3ell Ivy 7434. "6 Ivy Street.

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES "
uit*^iZvu^ittrA3?iT^
GAINS SEE US. WE HAVU THI3M.

SOUTHERN MOTORCYCLE COMPANY. 224
PEACHTREB STREET.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WEw?A?Tn(nie^r~«ni*ir?pr^^
goods, pianos and of lice furniture. cash

advanced on connienment. Central Auction
Company. 12 Kast Mitchell street. Ball
phone Main 2424.

FURNITURE, household ^oods and office
fixtures, the largest assortment ever ex-

hibited. Jacobs Auction Co., 51 Oecatur
street. Main 1434. Atlanta 2285.

LEAVING- city, palms, dining: room furni-
ture, china closet, bookcases, bedroom

furniture, curtains. Main 416U-J. 3S6 Wash-
ingt

SAVE 25 per cent by buying your furniture
from Ed Matthews & Co.. 23 E. Alabama

FURNITURE and ruga at lowest prices.
Robison Furniture Co. 27 B. Hunter St.

FURNITURE BOUGHT AND SOLD FOR
cash, S. M. SNIDER. 145 S. Pryor St.

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC.
_ ATflNG

Faulte8n Cleaners.
Ivy 5800 39 Houston *3t. Atl. 4082.

IMPERIAL Dry Cleaning and Dyeing Co..
375 Edgowod avenue. Ivy 3334, 3336;

Atlanta 1298.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
PROP acard: we'll brlnK cosh for aboefl

and clothing. The Vestlare, 168 Decmtur at.

AUCTION SALIE8
TSE SOUTSKKN AtjC:riOfr~AND SAE^

VAO£1 COMPANY, at 90 Bouth Pryor. will
buy or sell your furniture, household goods
or piano. Phona Bell Main 230C.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
REASONABLE dressmaking. 155 Luclle

avenue. West End. Main 1479.

WANTED—Money

W£] can Invent your money for you on first
mortgage, high -class Improved property

It will net you 7 and 8 per cent
TUHMAN & CALHOUN.

Second Floor £3mpl»»

MONEY TO LOAN

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class At-
lanta property at 5J4, 6
and 6J4 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent
210-211 Empire Building

Phone Ivy in.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorsed Notes.

AT RATES permitted by the laws of tne
utate. Our easy payment plan allows you

to pay us back to ^ult your Income. We
also protect you from publicity and extend
every courtesy to make the carrying of a
loan satisfactory to you In every way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Building. Both Phones.

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
a good deal ot home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Kobson, II Edgewood avenue.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LKNO on Atlanta home or business

property, at louest rut*. Money auvunced
to buiiaera. Write or caii

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
LOANS MADE IN THE CITY
AT 6. 7 and S per cent on demrabie real

«Btale; purdiaae money noted ooueht,
quick service.

CAUL, FOH Mil. MOONEY.
CLIFF C. HATCHER

INSURANCE AGENCY
221 Grant Bidfl. Both Phones.

HAVE 6 per cent money for first-
class resident first mortgage

loans. Iv. H. Zurline and Edw.
Jones, 501 and 502 Silvey Bldg.
Alain 624.
LOANS ON UBAL. ESTATE—We buy pur-

chu.se money noteu, whorl tlma iou,na for
bunding faouaei,. The JM ere hunt a a.ud Me-
cliauica' Bunkine and Loan Company, sus
ur<LitL Bunuing. Telephone Ivy SStl.

A1ONE1 TO LOAN—At 6. 7 and, 8 per <_ent
on Atlanta, re tilde nee and suburban reai

estate in sums of $500 to J-i.UOo and on aloro
property, uny araouni desired, i^uiiaon &.
oa>, "'

K l TU LOAN—Have on haiiil money
to loan on good real *»tate security. Fur-

chaee money notes -bought. Mra, Frances
vjutllian. 611-512 Petera Building. Main

MONEY FOR 8 ALA HI KD PEOPLE,
AND OTHERS upon their own aa.mes

Cheap rates, eaey payments, confiden-
tial. Scott & Co.. 620 AUsteil Building.

LOCAL MONEY. $800; three sums oC fl.OOO
each, $1,SOQ and }lr600. to loan on Atlanta

or suburban real estate. Dunson. &. Gay,
409 Kquitabfe building.

MONEY TO LOAN—Purchase money nitos
bought. Funds on hand. No delay. Ap-

ply iiutual Loan and Banking Company,
i Kquttaole building.

t'AKAl LOADS'S—We place loans in any
amount on improved £a.rm Jan da In Geor-

gia. The Soutneru Mortgage Compaai>.
<jould bull ding.
MORT<JAU£i LOANS ma,ae on Hr3L-claart

Improved Atlanta real estate. "<iet la
touch with ua." Greeno Healty Co., 314

.
EK CJiNT LOANS on Atlanta, property.
. K. Nutting &. Co.. 801-4 Empire bidg.

„. ,^JY to lend on improved real estatt
C. AlcGehee. Jr.. 622 to t!J4 Empire bldg

HONEY TO LEND on city property. W. O
Alston. IJlb Third Nut'I Bank Bldg

FARM LOANS made by W. B. Smith.
Fourth National Bank building.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

WE HAVE funds on hajod with
which to purchase good first or

second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, n Edge-
wood avenue.

NEAR JBEER LICENSES
1 wfLlT~at^nexT~1re^sularr In^eTln^^f^coun^

ell make application lor renewal and
transfer of near beer license from R. F.
Bosche to S. M. Wilson 16-18 N. Broad at.
Whltrf .

1 HEREBY make application
ell for transfer of near be

14* Luckie street from \V. E.
H. Wright.

I HEREBY make application to council
for transfer and renew al of near beer

license from 1C3 Peters st. to 418 Decatur
st.. from colored to^ white only. Patrick
Lyons.

I HHKEBY make application to city coun-
cil for near beer license for white only at

Seoville hotel. 56 W. Mitchell at. H. R.
Cannon.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

SALES MANAGER.
WANTED to represent the Tallometer com-

pany in Atlanta and surrounding terri-
tory. A big proposition lor competent live
wire. The Tallometer automatically shows
time consumed In long1 distance conversa-
tions, allowing for interruptions and cut-
oufcH. Over 5180,000.000 spent last year for
this service. The Tallometer Is the only de-
vice on the m«rket wnich makes possible
the checking this enormous outlay. Saves
Ita cost first few weeks in use. This posi-
tion uhould be worth over $5,000 per an-
num to right sort of man. Few hundred
dollars necessary to g«t business started.
Call on W. Irvine, Ansley hotel, Wednes-
day.

EXPERIENCED office man desires to buy
half Interest In reputable profitable bual-
:ss or will make substantial Investment in

paying corporation If made an executive of-
ficer. Repllew confidential, nrst-claas ref-
erences. Correspondence invited. Location
immaterial. Address F-116. care Constltu-
Ion.

ro Per Cent.
GUARANTEED! Why invest Tor less? Here

Is your opportunity: If you have 5100 or
mare, safe, established business proposition
In Atlanta; reliable and well-known men
already Interested. Apply Mr. Knight, Phone
Ivy 1313. or write 7S Luckle St.

WANTED—AN OFFICE MAN
WITH $2,000 CAPITAL

TO TAKE half interest In a business that
will pay thousands In lesa than six months.

Phone Ivy 3352.

WILL exchange from $2,000 to 93,000 la-
diea* suits, coats, curs, skirts, waiats and

dresses of all kinda suitable for present -ind
fall trade, lor well improved Georgia farms.
Grossman's Cloak and Suit Company. At-

A WIDE-AWAKE man Is wanted at once;
must have some capital, to act as presi-

dent of a high-class business being organ-
ized ; will stand strict Investigation. Ad-
dress B. C.. P. O. Box No. 1&. Jerferson-
vllle. Ga.

WANTE3P—An Idea. Who con think of
some simple thing to patent? Protect your

Ideas, they may bring you wealth. Write
Cor "Needed Inventions" and "How to O**t
Your Patent and Your Money." Randolph A
Co.. Patent Attorneys. \VaahIngton. P. C.

FOR SALE—Nice cigar, candy and news
stand; complete line of fixtures; located

at Araffon hotel. Call to nee me or phone
M. 36B9-"
;5,000 INVESTMENT and part tjme, guar-

anteed salary of $300 per month; safest
business In the city. Address D-073, Con-
stitution.
DAIRY paying; flOO month. Sell at once.

• H. £1. X., car* Confutation.

The following schedule figures are pub-
lished only a» information and are not
guaiantced:

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Dally except Sunday. **Sunday only.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

Effective May 3. Arrive. Leave.
Brunswick. Waycross

and Thumauvllle. .... fi'lOam 7 ~3Q pm
Roanok« 10 -65 am 3 '05 pm
Brunswick. Waycroas

and Thnmusville 8:10 pm 10:30 pm

Sleeping cars on nigh: train between At-
lanta und ThomaavlHe.

Atlanta und West Point Railroad Company.
No. Arrive From — , No. Depart To—1

42 Went Pt. b:15 am
18 Columbus 10 uE> am
38 New Or. 11:60 am
40 New Or. ' 2:25 pm
«4 Montgo'y. 7:10 pm
20 Columbus. 7:45 pm
3« New Or. 11:35 pm

36 New Or., 6:25 aJU
19 Columbus. 6:45 am
23 Montg'y.. 8 :10 am
39 Ne* Or.. 2.00pm
17 Columbus. 4;06pm
37 New Or.. 6:20 pm
41 West Pt.. 6:45 pin

Central of Georgia Railway.
"The Rlcbt Was."

Arrive From —
Thomasville. 6:25 am
Jacksonville. 6:47 am
Savannah. . . 6:25 am
Albany. 6.26am
Jacksonville. 7 :2& am
Mac on 6.25 am
Alacon 10:60 am
Savannah.. . 4:20 pm
Macon 1 16 pm

Depart To —
Savannah... . 8 :00 am
Albany 8:00 am
Macon 12 :30 pm
Mat on 4;OQ pm
Jacksonville. 8:30 pm
Savannah. . . 3 :35 pm
Valdosta. ... 8:35 pm
Jacksonville 10:Jt>pm.
Thomasvlile 12.<flam

Southern Kail way.
"Premier Carrier of the South."

Arrival and departure of passenger train*.
Atlanta.

lished only aa Information and ara cot
guaranteed:
No. Arrive From —
;it> Ulrnifi'm. 12.01 ara
3& .New iork. 5:4Sani
4J Uanhlne'n b:0& am
1 Jackaon'e. t,10 am

12 Shrtivep't. b:30 am
23 Jackfaon'e. b:&0 am
17 Toccoa. . . Ji. 10 am
2b Hetlin 8.20 am

K Chatta'a. 10 35 am
7 iiacon. . . 10 15 am

27 Ft. V alley 1« 4^ am
21 Columb't, lu . iuam

b Clncln'i. ll.ou am
2a N. V 11 4U ara
40 Blrmlg'ra 12 .40 pm
28 Columbus. 1.40 pm
3u Birmlnc'm 2.30 pm
39 Chariotfe. 3.66pm
27 N. y. i^t. 4.00 pm.
37 N. Y. ^d. 6.00 pm
6 Jackson e. 6:00 pm

15 Brunsw'k, /:30 pm
31 Ft. Valley 8.00 urn
11 Hichm'd.. S.15 pm
2 Chicago. 10 45 pm

1C CoatUifi'a,. 9.35 pm
24 Kan. City. 9 i* pm
IS Columb s. 10. JO pm

No. Depart To—
36 N. Y. ... 12 :16 am
20 Colurab's. 6:15 ajn
35 BlrmlB'm. t :OU am
1 Chicago. . b .2U am

12 Richm'd.. 6:65 ana
23 Kan. City. 7 :00 am

7 Chaitae'a. 7:10 am
3^ FL. V aUcy 7.15am
16 Macem. . . . "i :4& am
3a N. 1. lat 11 00 am.

t> Jackso'e. 11:10 am
2u iitrnil'm. 11.66 am
38 N. i. 2d. 12.05 pm
4 U Charlotte 12:15 pm.
30 Colum'B. 12.30 pm
SO N. y 2.4t j. i
16 Chatta'a.. 3:00 pm,
39 Birmin'm. 4.10 pui
IS Toccoa. .. 4,*6 pm
22 Coium'a. . b:10 pm

& Clnclnn'l. 6; 10 pm
2 it Ft. Valley 6:20 pm
loMacoii. ... 6.30pm
25 Henin. . . . 6:45 pm
44 Waahln'u. 8:4E pm
24 Jackson'e. a: 36 pm
2 Jackao'e. 10:55 pm

H Shrevep't 11.10pm

City Ticket Office, No. 1 JPeachtree St.

Union Passenger Station.
•Su:

No. Arrive Froui

3 Uiimmg'n b uu tat
13 iJugkbej,d. T.l^un:
*1J Uutith'U » ^0 ift
1 Auijuatj.. l.yy pn
6 Augu»ta. . 4:30 pit
7 New York

and Aug. S:15 pc

day Only.
iu ttoilru

.Depart To—
£ Auuusjtj. and

Kdit, 7;30 am
6 Augusta. 12.J5 pm
b AUtJUtild,. . J . 3 U 1)01

14 i^ucKhcatl t . lu pm.
*lb Bu.-kh'd 6-;UO pm.
4 Ciuirie'n. lf:OU yta
4 VVilmintf'n 8-OU pm

lx>uisrille and ^ushri
Effeclive No\. 16.

Chicsteo and Northwest. . N
Cincinnatl-Loulavlllo ^
Cincinnati a.Td Loui^vllJe. .
KnoxviUe vi<i Blue Kldyy.
Knoxville via Carttfrwv Hie.
Ixnoxvilni via. Cartersvilia.
M.urphy accomniodatiun.. .

le Railroad.
Leave. 1 Arrive.

i-,30 pmJll.Sj am
7.12 ami !*-aO pm
7.35 a.rn[ 6.0y am
7 12 liiiij y .&u pm
5.lit pmjll.[>5 am
3.40 pmjlO:46 pm

Seaboard Air
Klleclive Nov<

No. Arrive From—
11 New iforfc. 6 20 am
11 Norfolk. . 6:iO am
11 Wa«hin'n. b .^0 ain
11 PortKint h fa JO am,
17 Abbe. S.C. s.50 ami

6 iiemphia 11:D9 am
C Uirmi'm. 11:6U am

22 JBInnin'm. 1:40 pm
& New VorlE 4.'60 pm
S Washin'n. 4:50 pm
o Norfolk. . 4:50 pm
5 Portfam'h. 4.50 pm

12 Birmin'm. 8.JD pm
29 Monroe... 8:OO am

City Ticket Office

Line Railway,

Mo. Depart io-
11 Blrmin m. 6
II .Ui-mphib. t>
30 Monroe... 3
tt N. Y 12
ti Waahl'n. 12
b Norfolk.. 1£ __
fa Pprts'h.. 12.10 pm

.
:00 am
:10 pm
.10 pm

233
5 Birmin m. 5:
6 Memphis. 5

18 Abbe. S.C, 4
12 N. Y 8
12 Norfolk. . 8
12 Portsm'h. 8
88 Peachtree

00 pm
:00 pm
.00 pm
:56 pm
:56 pm
.55 pm

St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
rvo. Arrive From— No. Depart T>

3 Nashville. 7:10 - —
73 Rome.. . . 10 JO
93 Nashville 11.45am

1 Nashville. 7:35 pm
95 Chicago. . 7:50 pm

94 Chlcaso.. 8:00 am
2 Nashville. 8:35 ain

&2 Nashville." 4^55 pn
72 Ro 6:15 pn

4 Nashville". 8^60 pm

TAX I CABS

TAXICABS
BeUe Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598
TAXICABS

EXCHLHIOR AUTO COMFANT.
ATL 3660, 8 LUCK1E. I. 1263

TAXICAB PEBBY
ATL. 71.
Cars ft

IVY 7864.
L,uckie bi. New

NEWSOM AUTO CO.
12 Luckle St. Ivy »3. Atlmnt. S61

MARK W. JOHNSON SEED CO.. 15 8.
Pryor street, offer dwarf Urn a beans, sweet

and prolific corn, Swiss chard endive and.
all seasonable seeds.
"WE carry a. complete line of field, nrden

and flower ueed. also pet Block. J. C, Mo-
Mii 1 an. Jr.. Seed Company. 23 S. Broad, at.
POTATO PLA-NTS—Nancy Hall and 'Porto

Rico. $1.60 per 1.000 delivered. H. C.
Waters. Suirke, Fla.

MISCELLANEOUS
.

CE-DROL destroys disease breeding
purines the air. Quarts 36c; gallon, (1.00.

Hayos Mfg. Co.. IIP EdgewQQd AVP. Ivy 75S5.
RELIABLE seed, poultry eupplles. Smith

Bros. Seed Co.. 127 Whitehall. M. 6341.

DOGS

trained Lexvellyn st'tter bitch; guarontead
to be on excellent dog, first certified check
for ?10. Joe P. Worsley, Box 14. Macon, Ga,

HORSES AND VEHICLES
FOH^SAL~EI^Gen7Ee"family horse, with bar*

ness, and top buggy. John M. Miller, 3t
Marietta street.
FOR SALE—Delivery wagon and set" of

harness, almost new. Kistner Market,
Main 3811.
NICK mure, buggy and harness for sal*.

Gail Alain 1JSJ-J.

FOR SALE— Live Stock
eTed^

kin ; from imported, massive, mature
parent^. R. B. Elliott. 335 Klmba.ll HOUM,
Atlanta. Ga.

. - - - - . - . -
OSCEOLA IN?Ji formerly Atlantic Be

Hotel. Station 22. Sullivan's Island. S. C..
situated on the ocean front. The sea breeze,
surf bathing and abundance of sea food
make It an ideal seaside home. Rates 92
per day and up, ?10 per week and up.
Special rates to families "and to week-end'
tourists. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bertolett. At*
lanticvillo Postofflce.
T-OXAWAY Section (N, C.); splendid place,

near railway; $5 per week. Ivy 820-J.

FOR RENT—Typewriter*
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

FOITR MONTHS <or 55 and upward. Factory
rebuilt typewriters of all makes from 92*

to »IT> each. AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY. InQ.. 4S North Fryor St.
Main 2526.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
:O^rSAXE-—Un5erwooid TVp*wrlterTliar
gain. Address A. C. Ford, Constitution.

STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE
iWttWjVV THAIsaFlfiK ANI> £
CO^ S« W. Ainbimm su Main

INFAVSPAPERf Si EW SPA PERI
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THE MATTER OF FINDING BUYER OR SELLER IS AN EASY^ PROPOSITION WITH
THE CONSTITUTION WANT AD PAGES BEFORE YOU

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY
Al AlilTHVN

_

tE. bou&aboui goods, of flea !!*-•
and In fact, eve^ytnins you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
El DECATUS t,fKfc.KT.

>,««r JHmbaU House. Ball P lion a 143*. At.
lanta. ^2ga

^
it tafctia to make them to order wa

happen to Imve it uive as your next or-
dw and wa will convince you Southern
toLatea Screen aad Cabinet Co Box 84 Col-
lege Parlt a F S&b. \\ood or metal frames.

AjLTEJi
3 KrTEiSBES~ra3ies~ llu^ .

avenue Altering cleaning i«*o*-a4J
Qqjy Srat clasg \vork lra.v aline suits
reduced prices ivy 4034 i

. * .
COMPAQ*, tf.uuna iloor

butmipg Majo &_„-

,4_aifc.HICA>. N A i _ _
Alabama. and Broad iatr*

Capital and burplus $i ~6
_OIdesi aavtnga JDepartmem. :

.,__ oriental JXug and cleaning Co
ax4j rugs. cleaned, *l aU and up .tMionisa

Ivy .»41 JaaJn oO-.7
W M. CUX cieana Oriental RUES Uka new

docs furniture teptUrim, ac.U upholaterinjj
lace curtains lauruitired. Ho Auburn av

31^o J

and painuns a specialty
** asfe il 1-.U J Ai ou3o J
Atlanta. Buildera and tteprtj^ C

_ _ ^ _
Jrios, undue

trial la all

^^^^^
'"SI li£S~uew " ~»Sur"nu ui« Make alter

aiiqns and repstirs, Interior «tnd exterior
Phone We^t 1 J \\ ta. * uira.1

rufttush as all k nd* o£ £u mime
:Matn 'laQ

LJ_ \>p y
" "" N O W OI

Mala J*6 a 411 Decatur t?t Atlanta 993_

L. Y. CAK1.LK,
Store irontq uali cases office

~raFT^otTBLE~co"
«M7v?iiS of rticu«.iers and tharsiug **••'•,

ances for electric auiomobiU. and iff^l
tion batteries. Pepaara ui =Lora-Se bastes
of aU kmda and electric car svork i'nona
aiain Io7 J jjJ^-e^ raj^avenue .
™~~1 ' f^~~1 HOKSt ^̂ Ŝ̂ J5̂ 5î _ ^__
Sr6"~MuKtTD?okenAresa or =tiOes hung i» ^ar

tracks if -ou use cat a toot aon alippm^
fao-t,e bhoea see \ 01 Hee-ian. aa central

Atlanta lol

174 Peters St RuOber _i_r in£ Atl Pb, 1S43

"'^Eeed'^^ilair^ord.ert *siv*n firompt atteo.

AC^tE HATTERfa. 30 E \ST HUNTER ST
LUMBEK-

R. i CRA:G & co , inc.
*49 DECATbR aTHEET

Bell Phone Ma n aOi. Atlanta, Phone 1734
WHSS IN US

.j*^.**— MATTREa CO lie A Sout
Pryor Main 133 J We do best work at

lowest prices ' . - — _ .

^^
LDaON S mo Ing vans. Let ma

move paclt and "hip >our goods Phonea
Ivy 75S3 J Atlanta 1 6 a Spring St

pat&ted and reeb^fered Robert Mitchell.
B37 22S Edge-wood qv^m-e Ivy 30̂

'VVr 'W
fLOMBlNCr 115 S
Fort.>th St — " ""_, . - o - _ _ _ _ ._ _ _

OVE'i^aaved by buylns vour plumbing ma
terial of PICKERT PLOMBING CO We

eeU e\ery hing needed in the plumbing line
Prompt attention given to repair wor^, 14 "£
Ea3t Buoter st-eet. agO both phones. _

J B
ROOF RjEFMUl^G

RtPAlKi All isinds Roof
ia§ a. specia ty 1 montba

guarantee reasonaole rate CaLU__Iyy_90&
-r-O \7/^TTT> ROOF LEU-Kto call W B
J_E YOUli- Baraett Ivy 7-38

REPAIRING o£ all kinds of stoves chimneys
swept grates rei=et No I ta-t ilitchell

Main •"•"
__^S2î -S££HSE^S • - . - . - - -

^sssWciM^:^:s
AT GWT'S^ S SHOE SHOP 6 Luckle street

otSDOslte Piedmont hotel Both phones In
a hurry' Call Taxicab Company for auto
rent service

A* t,..-- public ateno^rapker proficient
office help of all klndd supplied. 1103

Healey Building Ivy B347
_ .

repaJre Hammond Scajo an^
_ 40=> A. Bdgewooti ave I 6016

SWINGS,

^TBiN^feEK^A^lO^STORAO.^
jr5^IOArG^a^r^n7D^rnT^~^»^iaIty'" by~ex~~

pert 'whl e men Lrlbson Transfer and
Storage Co Atlanta -314 Main tj&S 2b
vorth Moore dtreet^
ffJ.v.--~— packing and shipping on the mln

ute. John R Snxith 8a South Foraytb
Atlanta 6062 F M.aln 3229

~" TRUNKS AND BAGS
REPAIRED BY EXPERTS

ATLANTA TRUNK AND BAG
FACTORY

02 Whitehall Street Mam 466
BEARDEN & DUKE

TRUNK, leather and fibre sample case
- - TepaUripg a^specialty Main 1764

VHIT-L _
STREET

Bell Main 157S Atlanta 1654f'D.OUca -»eii JO.U.IEI J.o i r> jititniia. mot

tiff P ** K * ' ̂  ?>—W HO LEa AIJE AN P K ETAIL" " ^ ~ ~
+1+ Detachable handles

All prices :No charge for repairs Phone M
8748 Taylor Lmbrella Co » Viaduci Pla-c^

East Hunter
-

Main li_» Atlanta 1051

^lbs "ioT N PRYOK^T OpjT
Candler Bids House paintlne a specialty

HOTELS
EAL HOTEL

CENTER of city rates reasonable, con-
Tcnl*nt to union station. 42 to C2 ItecatoF

•Lre«t^ Atlanta phone 2816

HILBURN HOTEL
iO AND 12 WALTON STREET

FOR GENTLEMEN only center of city.
near new postoEfice Rates- SOc. 75o and SI.

rooms July IS for light housekeeping
pr«Jer home where companionship is more
d*nlr»ble than money making no objection
to- suburbs. Phone Decatur 60S or write
P 67 2» care Constitution

desires 2 or 3 nice anfurnlehed
rooms July 1» far light housekeeping

w«f*r home for companionship is more de
Arable than money making no objection
to auburba Phone r>«-catur 505 or write
P S72 care Constitution

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTH StDE

HANDSOME large front ruorn. with otresa-
Tttr room, excellent t^ble tor centlemati,

22 West P*achtree Ivy 994
HOO&f and board for couple or young men,

mil conveniences family service 23 For-
reat avenue Ivy 6267 , ^_
DELIGHTFtTI* large cool, furolffhed room

and board esceiient location borne jsur-r e c e e
term^ r«a»oqftbl«. King Ivy

90ARD ROOMS

TION WHERE TO LIVE
A FIIEE BUREAU ft boirdlac and

rooming bouua ta^ormauon. If you
want to yet a place to board or ren^rooms to any pan at tb« clt» or tvto-
urbs, aav ^Ca4 Atlanta Ctenatituuon.
W« wl)l b. «l*d W b.lp you «it »ttMyou want.

TOUrd Eloor Coo»«tutloa
soot. AtliuM »0«J.

A Modern Family and Tourist

b«at, Huro-
pean. |3 a weqfc an4 UD,^9a a 4ay aî U

up H^auiK «a »ull* wkttt pirlvata batati.
Ainerjc^o. «7 « weak And av. tl &t> a day
and up. ferea bauia on all Uoara,

391
Under aow

boy service
al*3 6?

.
Clertc, and bell-

aay. f AOQ*« Ivy

i. Vv u ibfffe bc*t*zy rooiaa. an ai*l
priva.ta ut^th, i% ^p ft^d UOfoe la t

o£ «*. iuu.£uiuc«ut Kruvn ut utUii*, tml
« or « men wah «i>pret44te nice »
iiitfa inoa;o U tiwuirud. o inlnujQ
100 AUurftsa L> 4o» Coowiltutipa.

with
qjltiwi

biQ for
rou^4

««rv

.
xueal

_ iio i ftta. aa,U blu^i. from
bul oiug. -a ^1 Uuiurtoji at., i

tlcuatu iur )a, houiu cuutflntf w mjatisttij
QUILU ana poiite worvic*?, i^^ai tamuy Out*
b^c^.ieu^jru.tca. by tuw weak gjtct JuiuutU;

L^^lbttATO^fe ATTE-nTlOM IVY 840
-iCLOD Ol^i-t.ilcliH, VVialb LAWS

FiN-b, V^Aita. ined. cUlcben cool Malady dt
licioub deiiiiorU*, itQt brcadt airy rounuit 41

198 WEST PKACHTREE
OJU lirsU claaa room, mimmer ratue, also

i l\y &>36

INN

53 WEST BAKER
Ed.mil y ivy 7bi9-J

The Imperial Hotel
NICE coot rooms,, excel le ai, mea-ls first

claas service rates reasonable, new man
age meat

can secure
beavjuiuliy furnlsned

room or-atoinj, »oojn. aitai-ned. in private
noma Deayhttul for summer Ivy 314J
:.t>

ro<
Wbit

•
b»Lbs, excellent

Ivy

I N M - V N F\RK—Large cool room tor r«jt
Veals if desired ill conveniences with,

o ^ n e r Large ia-.n porches and gura&e
Keierences axch.anged tJb.one_ivy_&'U*.
COLFLE or two^r-ntlemett will tin* lovely

room and meal* In beautiful north side
home every <-on». eniance half block at
red.Uitree__i^la*-e lvy_li-»4 J _
BO\RDERS1 TV-iNTED—MM location al

oonvenieacea tjood meals, J16 man,tn At
107 r

ill Ffc-A.Cia.TREE lartfe cool rooms, with
or without private bath special rates to

U9M J
VY person desiring nice clean room* with
first class family table will find same by

a Ine to I8j^ ivy tt Phone. Ivy
Nt nicely furnistiea aiogia room in north
sida a-partment, close in 38 per month

M o463 J
i man w-anUnsr nice aujet place to
t can get It at 1. W North ave
^_home Ivy &&81

.b- pEACHTREE-™-L4xee cool rooms «n
suite or tingle pledaant ha me for >oung

nei special ratsi) first class^ table
T\VO lar&e cool rooms four windows,

baths private P«achtre« homa ivy
- ^
P^ACHTBEE—Rooma and board in de

i location aU conveniences Ivy 6B3*
iCKLi. furnished rooma, excellent mealg.
nicw location ail coovenlencea. IvyHSTg

BU-.HJD and rooms with or \vithout, bath.
i Jb- Linden Ivy 152

Sb Pt,ACH I REt-—Newly Jur rooms and
board close in con^enignijaatb t &718 L..

cool roQm_> w im dreeems
-J-i 1

ONE nicely furnished front room Close in.
bti E Harria bt Ivy 79o3

TEJLFORD HOL3E 46 K Mitchell St —
Nicgl> lumiahed rtaoma besc meala _^

DBLlCjHTFXj L room board and sleeping
porch in private family Ivy S6^ JL

v7iCt.Tri fur rooma and. board close In
good meala nice ^ocailon Atlanta ja97_

41 CuNk.—Rooms and board one block
from, poatotfice hot mid cotd water

attractive
vy 3042

^faHED rooms with or without boird,
b ocks of mnecoff Ivy S..3-.

Tfh

"80

ON" Peachtree one large front room v
__ dreaains room and balfa-. jvy 141.. J

and room"jOOIi BOARD
Walton sU ivy .3

1 Qfi
J.OU

SOUTH SIDE
WA&HI-^uTON STREET beat
table board and coolest rooma

01. t i >, ED private home can accommodate
r - A f t \ O U H K men with room breakfast and

evening dinner close In Main 1854 __
a~ "WASHINGTON ST one large cool room,
with private bate Alain &4a8

t.rHlCTL^ fexcluilve ooard. private ftattu
Misa Crush a7 Capitol bguare Main -11

ROOM and board for two young
louple _ 442 b Pryor Main 8-ifiJ

133 RICHARDSON ST excellent roottfa,
S& month, with board I^Q aiaia 3614

"E MITCHELL ST —Furnished rooms
good meals $4 50 per weeit

ATTRACTIVE room with boa/d for couple
private home Grant park M 4883 J

V ^ i C E N T R A L AX E —Mealy furnished
rooms and board. $4 50 week.

,.i~^ cool rooms with board aleo furnished
housekeeping roema M 4261

1 CAPITOL AVE —Nice rooms excellent
meals hot and cold bath Atl 3914

- rooms with (splendid board
close in reasonable Main 4238 J

- airy roojna auramer rates 'all con
vantencea cloea IP. Main 3082*1*

„._« rooms. goo<i meela, close In rest
dence 93 Capitol ave Main 4413 j

FOR RENT—Rooms
ASK THE CONSTITU-

TION WHERE TO LIVE
A FREE BUREAU of boarding and

rooming houfttf intano*Uon, It you
want to **t a filac* to board or rent
room- In any part o_ tb« city or aub-
urbs, aeJi The Atlanta CooatitutloiL
Wo will be fiad to help you rat w^at
you want-

Third Floor Conatltutlon Building
Main 5000 Atl*nt» 6«01

NEW
FL KM SUED — >OKTH

THE EDGEWOOD HOTEL
CUUJLFKIK^ BAT Ha

iflVF minutes walk from ±>lve Points, COc
and 7&c pe* day WeeUly *_ 50 up. 104 Ui
de'^ood aeoue ivy b<m4 J _

THE PICKWICK
TEN to^UftJC A,Ni> ilVtl* FKOOF

Wen rurnitf&ed rooout wJta cunaectla* b«tb
ConvenieQt ubower bittlia on eacit floor
Fairlio at. fn«ag Cayoaaip L.ifagJJry

BOOMS ivHti tub sbower needle batbs at
reduced rates tor summer months rooms

cool clean elevator clerk, bellboy nervice
day and nlg*}L. &i$g* ^otet. feacfitree and
Walton
FURNISHED front room In pMv*t» family

01* piedmont between Merrltts and Linden
avenue all conv«nienc«a. njeals near Ivy
1647 L

To Gentlemen or Couple.
NICELY furnlwhea room, next to yyrcb Ivy

74 W PEACHTREB—I nlceJy fur slajrl
roorpg 1 lor ll«b( bousake«plag \yit

front rooms, newly fur 2 unfur-
, apienoUd location. Walking dls-

iW '"""
TWO furnished rooms, nuraee or buafneatladlett preferred, ail convenl«BC«e, 398
North. lachsqn >*h.one Xvy^JS-* J

cool front room south
ern exposure north aide private home

every convenlejice ^roanonable ^Ivy __^9_4 J
69 LUCK IE, next~door to V M C A bullij-

Inv, 26 newly furnished room*, elactrje and
gaB_ lights hot and cojd water ^
NBWL.V (urnlahed front ?oom In prlv»t«

home clone in price rcvxoci^Me. 104 J8t«sc
Ellis street _
L*EG(BLATOB3, cool room n»»r PUdmoat

park coDvenJent to jrood home cooking
Ivy 3577
NBWX.Y CUT room adjolnlnc bathi splendid

location, clone in all conveniencen Ivy
6073
MAKLBOBOUGH NO 2 l&rf* front room.

all conveniences. Ivy it»7-J
10014 N PBYOR WT—Nawly fur rooms, c«n-

tw o£ city, r»f.r*iict«. Ivy 268.-I*

FOR RENT—RoomS
— W I O J K

NICE front room, upstfrirw b^th Ugh
convenioncea Ivy 76fifl J

nicely fur
location ivy SSfll L.

yWD bright, CQpl front rooms refrpopabli
private reatdanc* ffaon^ Ivy 6BQ8

ISO CQIJRTLAND—1 big cpql front roopi
window a clpsB In, private home

heepfng rooms 1QO E BUta Ivy
BAUTWULLTr iurnlahed rooma i3BAUTI* UW/y iurni«hed raotr^ all con-

. oloee In 11 Cone St 1 8faX5
SlO SPRING—Nicely fur connecting rooms,

cloae In all co&ventencea Ivy S_05 J
ONE nicejy t4r cool^room adjoinlne bath

•pianola location private homo 1 6078 J
ONE Jarxe neatly furnished iron t room,

clpge jn_ 33 W Peachtree

COQL sleeping rooms upbtalrs, adjoining
bath neay IP Ivy i93< J

- furpiehed laj^e cool trout room
with private hath &4 Forrest ave

FCRNISUED—SOU'l'U SIDE,
TWO roomt^ private family every conven

ience Llope in nice residence street. 17
PulUam. after July 4
f UBNJ3HliiU rooms tor gen tie men or COM

plea clean modern and close in J04
fv ashinerton btree.t

Jfyrniahed room, private home close
In $10 month aloo 2 or 3 unfurnished

rooms Vacant July 7 Malq 3837 "*
NICE front room close In hot and cold

bath telephone for gentlemen 17 Put
lle,m street^ %S per month
TWO furnished bedrooms with bath alao

two housekeepius rooms 34 Uooper M
6017
107 CAPITOL A\E—Excellent newly fur

Dished rooms private home gentlemen
'

ONE Iart,e raum
private nome <t

t AIR—Nicely furnl&hed room for
man $10 month

nicely furnished room private home
$30 nion h Atlanta phone JJQ3

M
• gentler?

TTVO wel l furnished rooms, f r tentlcmen
_ ^nd [__t w a L houaa keep Ri g rooms M 4J/"o L.
83 PULLIAM fc>T — Nicely furnibhed^ront
_ room private family __M H9o _
B7 TRIN111 A\E — Nicely furnished rooms,

close in very reasonable

UNFURNISHED — XORTH &IDB
FOR. R&.VT— Three unfurnished connectltig

Tooms close in C^il at 79 Wesat Baker
or phone ivy &2Q2 J

UNUJKNiSHfcD — bOLTH SIDE
THREE large connecting unfur rooms pri

vate entrance .6 Augusta ave JV1 3356 J

FlKNltiHEt* OH C*MFUKNIbUFI>
P"OR RLNT — TO acceptdbte party half of

fice or desk space wi th use of phone in
Empire building cheap _ Phone l \y s i B J _
TWO furnished rooms foi gentlemen t To

unfurnished for light housekeeping _ Wil
lid. ma street^ Ivy •i-Ot J
18 PLLLJ\iI &T—t rooms wi th

out.Aboard A-tJania. phona .,y5J
ith or with

151 B FAIR &T— T v o unfurnished or
furnished room close in

cool roomb an gle or for Ueht
housekeeping home comiorta. I b76o L.

SIBVBBAN
__ . pleasant room Jn i-o iega Park Write
Miss A C Thornton Phone E P 311 J

FOR ReNT—Hougekaeping Rooms
1~'~' NOJfctxS bJLjiiT"

FOUR housekeeping furnished or unfur
ntahed four single rouinn nicely furnish

ed convenient Ivy "_itl J
MCfcLV furnished front rooma for light

housekeeping hot \vat«r any hour no
children hi Forrest a.ve ^___

Cur houuekeeping rooms kitchen
i blngle raomt> b^lenaia loc.ition Ivy

ROOMS fur and unfur for light house
keeping north side cloae in 1 hone Ivykeepi

4204 J
ROOMS furjiighed or unfurnished for light

"
'W O connecting unturnibhed rooma and
kitchenette. gt> Jj^_fephtne Ivy t>M4 L.

FOR REt^T—Two nlcel> furnished houoe
keeping rooms privdto Ca.mily \vy 4 b9 L,

FLRMtoHED rooms for f g h t I ouiekeepirTg
and bedrooms Ivy 7Qui> .19 Uourtland

SOL;TU HIDE.
FLPVISHED room and kuctienette for light

housekeeping first floor tu couple wtih
out children or to basljieas laaiet> _s6 Cen

TWO rooma and kitchenette adj
bath large *• oat=ts uae of phor e anrt

electric tig-hia \ ^ry reasonable 16 Capitol
avenue Bell Main ,jS2 J
118 TRINIT1 A V E — 3 or 4 unfurnished

rooma close In private famil> private
entrance
THREE nice housekeeping rooms at IB

garden street hall ind porch 512 50
Main *4_9_9_ J_ _._ijri ^>x

O connecting houiekeeping rooms fur
nlabed complete Uobe in 31 week 13

\Voodward ave
260 WHITEHALL ST —*" furnished rooms

all conveniences $3 aQ _M*tn a?80

.. _ nicely furnished rooma for hou^e
keeping cloae In ^3« Central ave

FOR RENT—Apartment two rooma hleep
ing porch ana bath In a lovely north side

home completely turnisned for $ 0 per
mouth, near \y J?eachireb at Ivy^aS? __
FUR APT cool and delightful sublet for

summer months. Piedmont Apt fro 12
130 B Eleventh at. Ivy .079
8T WASHINGTON ST —Apt 6 4 elegantly

furnished or unfurnished too ma in Tal
lul.ah_a_£"-rtment all conveniencea^_M 3SB1
tljRMSHtiD ctp<i,rtm«nt of - or o~roorna Tn

private home nice and cle4n rat d rea
sonaple aingtg or en suite Ivy &J.J

CN FV .
3 ROOMS no ateam but a mighty

place (or couple located at 10 Angler
avenue In good community We otter theao
at very low rent to good partiesSMITH EWIN(J & KANKIN,

IgO Feachtree gtreet.
CLOSE tn ob north eide modern b room

Janitor service steam neat and hot wa
ter porches reference required Kent ¥42 &0
Apply Herbert Kaiser *U Atlanta National
Bank Bids Fhoae Mala 276 or Janitor on
premlsi
LOOK, at 10 Angler avenue Pretty Z room

Apartment Price $13 60 Good neighbors.

130 Peachtree Street
THE LAWRENCE—Two three and four

room apartments some early vacancies
all conveniences and in vi alking distance
J T Turner Res. Mgr Apt. « 6^ West
peach tree place Ivy 8080
FOR JLENT—Pretty four room apartment,

ga.s electric lights private bath private
entrance no children Appiy 2SS Law ton^

_ _ _
IF VOU want to rent aptti or bubinebw prop

•rty Bee B M Grant A. Co Grant Bldp

FCRN1SHEI> OB ITNFURNISHED
fiY OWNER three tour and six room

apartments private bath all convent
en&ee cool Ivy 2S25 L
ATTRACTIVE 6 room apartme:

ed or unfurnished best lyy 6
£ OR apartments see Fltzbugb Knox. 1613

Gaudier building

FOR RENT—Offices
FOB BENT—Offices IB Con-

stitution buildmg, all
modern conveniences. See
John Knight.

FOH RENT—Will dlrpoee of lease
on office In Empire Life bldg Fronts

Peachtree Be?t location In Atlanta for al
moat any line of business Apply 40S Em
pire Life bldg Phone Ivy 5711
SEVERAL desirable offices ulngle and en

suite Candler building and Candler An
neac Asa G Candler Jr Agent Phone Ivy
fi?74 223 Cftndler building bee Mr Wil kin
•on

WANTED—Houses
VNgyRyisHjEiji

,-wo story house adjacent to
£*oachtree or Went Peachtreo car lines

Reasonable rent Address C \V F Con-
stitution

ree t'oom suburban cottage
with conveniences and garden not on car

Hn«, but near Price and dfescrlption to H.
A_ Teaffe 7^. W Mitchell street
WANTED—Cottage with'"~e'ij~roomT orJaepa~

rate entrance must be on or near Pe^cb
UMt Addr«s» N. H. C.» Cgnttitution,

FOR RENT^Desk Room
,

[urt building

FOR

»nd ISO White hull etreet a I HO 68 a
Broad street also 61 £ Alabama St Geo.
W Qcipie 19 Edge wood Ave. #oth {tbenea

FOR RENT—Houw

FOB RHiNT—ComjUbUJi? lurnlahad t-room
"""nD"- -* *̂ * "iry. LI*, Hi«he*t point o*

this aUie of New York.
tln« water, term^ raa-

— omj
cottage at Aft. Ai

ero railroad
hUul climate
>l« Mra Bowden.

jyjy^

,
6* Wet*t

cu^y jyy MIj_*_ A* ,
A r TRACTIVE bungalow completely fur

nian.aU Including piano q,ad all winven
leneeu lor rent ctMrinu aummer, cool qorth
biae location Ivy btllci
NICELY _urnfiahed 6 room bungalow in Be-,

iect nelsfctmriiQod 33 I_unt)t) street Ivy
8227 J
jb QHNltoHI^D bouse at East ^ake 7 roon^s

modern conveniences lurg-e lot with Cruita
^ ^ ^ _

. STOH.Y 7 roointf completely furnished.
all modern cucvei>Jentea 124 Juniper

etrtj, t Corner Fif tb _ Iv y_rt 2 _ __
A WOUt>C of a rooms and an apartment of

7 largo rooma botn cool and wejl shaded
on Myrtle r

ag4 Juniper eta Call Ivy 6ai4 _j__
WES1 PEACHTRfiB "8 rooma sleeping

porch, tile bath <lel!ffbt(ul £or euqamer
Ivy 93
^.riHACTlVE bunga-low to coupl« without

children north aide Ivy 4b6ij

UlirUK-MbllKU
»I3 bfl PER MOXTH—Four room cottage

newlif covered newly tinted and newty
pain tea new toilet und batli about 100
yards of Marietta, atre»i LM- ane very ault
able for railroad man W^re dt Haiper M
17Q5 734•. 7 a Atjaota Natlynai Bank_BUi«
FuH KL.N r—Liood » room house on ono~of

tiie main btreeta in one of the be&t BCL
tJona of the / orth atde well arrat tt,d for
t o upajrtiieniu newly ^aptred and ne v ly
paint mi \\a-re At Ha per 7_o At a.nta tsa
tianal HanK tiJdg il_170a_and Alt iSbS
CAL.1*. write or ^hona lor our Hunt BulTtP

tin tid vin P Anelcy Kent Dupt second
floor Hualiy Trust. BlUg Ivy ih^tu Atl 3b3
OUK weekly rent Hat fclvca full debcrfptiotia

of anything for reni. Call lor one or lot
us mall it 10 you 1-orrest & ueorge Adalr
61S %V PTRL.B ST— 9 room house choice

location firs*t cUaa rupalru JfaQ per month
Call I x i loll
HOUbtto, apartments and stores Cor rent.

Phone ua and let us mall you a rent list.
Georae p Moore m Auburn avenu

RENT or lease my «i£iit room north
Bide residence jvy 336am a r aat u e n c n j_.J!.r°

FCUi Kfc-NI— HOUBSB all parts of city O R,
Moore <i. Co 4da Silvey bld« AL S34

Jfl-KNlbHED OK LNFURMSHKD
PI\B ROOM COTTAGE excellent neigh

burhood frui t on lot ID"1 Crew St I 55_1

_
( room. 2 alory resid

Lee street with city water and gas Will
Belt under value and take city lot a a credit
eaey term*, cars in front ^ E- McCalla

WANT ED—Real Estate
CITY

I "WANT an up to da.ro buneaJow with «v
ery modern convenience Quote lowest

price and complete details X> 6d6 Con&tltu
lion

FARM J^AMJS
WILL, exchange from $ 000 to $3 000 la

dies suits coa.lt, (urs elclrts walsla and
dreiiieH of all kinds suitable for present and
Call trade for well improved Georgia fartnts-
Grrotobman a Cloak and Suit Company At
I^Tita.
SPECtjLATOR wante farms anywhere ~ln

Georgia that can be picked up at a sacri
tiae Addre6t> P O Box 300 Atlanta. Ga
OWN E.R—Lij,t your property with oreent

Realty Co t^nnplre bldg We get tenants
FOR quick tale list your property with ut>

Porter & Swift 1^0^ Peachtree street

CbMHAL

REAL ESTATE FOR
SALE AT A SACRIFICE
ON account of the unequal system

of real estate tax assessments in
Atlanta I am forced to sell several
(right up to the city s center) pieces
of property S58 Peaohtree 133 Mari
etta oO Houston 86 Capitol avenue
and on other main streets at unusu
ally low prices to prevent confisca
tion

If there Is anybody, anywhere who
has any confidence in Atlanta close-
in dirt I would be glad to show him

Triflers and political bootlickers
neej not answer

G F WEBER, 277 Lee Street.
NORTH SIDE

WHY NOT BUILD
YOURSELF*

WE will furnish beautiful lots on north aide
on cherted street w i t h ail Improvements

where many now homes have ju-.t been built
Druid HUln section t vo car lines schools
ate W J) aJbo build to suit a six seven

piano V. I l l finance both houue and lot on
10 per cent cash and S O O to $50 per month
til l paid Cor

ATLANTA
DEVELOPMENT CO.

•»*, IVY -181
1404 TtiftRP NAT1> BA.VK BLDG

O*J HIGHLITD 4VE large corner lot I
have a Btore and 9 room hoube paying

12 per cent There is room for tv, o more
houses which would make It pay 18 per
cent ptic-a jr 700 pa-y terms Call far Mr
H 323 Healey Blrtg _

ON ACCOUNT of havJnsr to le«,*e the city
will sell a,t sacrifice nice 6 room bunga

\ov. on beautiful lot near car lln« at Oak
hurst This property worth $3 000 mate
me an offer Call R 3 Ivy 900

ON NORTH JACKSON ST I have an 8
room furnace hea-ted house "with sleeping

porch and two Bcrvante rooms garage In
rear on lot 56x150 $6 500 will buy U Call
Ivy 900

REAL ESTATE—For
NORTH SIDE

FOR SALE at a sacrifice taeautfful home
Uru(d IJJIlp section, 2 story 7 rooms very

large living rqora sleeping: porch hard
wood floors large baaement ana steam heat
shady lot 50x400 feet convenient to High
land school and two car lines built less
t^an a year a0o will sell at cost SI -00
fiftph balance easy tertns Address £ R
care .Atlanta Contgltutjon

GRADE; home at a very low price
EJvery convenience inglu4'ng garage *=er

vant's bowse and beautiful ghady lot
houa^ brlclc veneer finely £in}eiied and
meets every artistic requirement A very
desirable home_Jjjt 250 Terma, Phone Ivy 5

ON WEST TWELFTH ST bqtween the
Peachtreqs I have a nice 6 room bunga

Ian- an elevated lot for $4 000 easy terms
*>H or address H 3S3 Healey pidg

ON DBBYlflY 8T near Highland ave can
sell you beautiful 6 room bungalow lot

GO;clS& for only *& 000 terms Call Ivy 900

A HTGH GRADE exclusive section north
aide home at a very lo\v price Every

convenience including garage servant s
house and beautiful shady lot houae brick
veneer finely finished and meets every
artlfrtic requirement A very deeir^bJe
home ?6 J50 Terrna Fhone Ivy 6
IN _>RUID HILLS SJSCIION—Close to Ponce

da Leon ave I have live lota in a row
wtl( take $2&0 apiece oasy terms Thin la
a sure pickup for the nmall Investor See
me at once E C Rupl._y 601 Empire Life
bldg |vy 6478*125 Atianta 1S7

A RARE opportunity A small monthly
payment for my attractive home of S

rooms on Myrtle at reft no loan beautiful
gurroundinsa Call Ivy 6^44 J
NORTH SIt)3E—Analey Part U>t. "iDQ Cuet

front overtaoKinff clubhouse tennffi courts,
ewlmmine pool ana golf courts. CharleB 3

827 tf_8 Candier bldg
Si,̂  ERAL nice lota for sale on the north

a de prospective home builders this is
your opportunity Addrt-^s D 6-il Conatitu
tion

IN THE THIRD WARD close In I h^ve
nine negro hou^efa on !d.rge lot \v l th room

for t elve more houses no v paying 1"* p r
cent improved wi l l pay per cent net H
interested calf Ivy TOO anrl be iuick about
It for this property is going to sell

OX WOODWARD A\ £. near Grant Bt I
have a 7 room bungalow now renting for

J11? 50 hj.B to be sold at OHCP Make me
an offer on this Call Ivy 900

53 350—NEW 6 room bungalow electric
lights and bath ed.«=t frimt eas> terms,

Main 3642 J

WEST EN0
IN Wfc.ST E N D PARK. t\ o rooms and

kitchenette for light housekeeping fur
nlehed or unfurnished every convenience
W*st SO2 J

BlHJl RD\V.

A CHOICE HOME
$3 650 oo

ON MARIETTA CAR L.I%£ i have an ar
timtlc bunga ou v j t h l iv ing room dining

room kitchen hall bath and i hree bed
rooms v. ater sew-er and electric lights
large shady elevated lot about IMi a re;
(2^i more If de ir^d) surrounced l j honiet
vorth $S 000 to $Jo 000 Get off car at Col

Una switch and aek (or my home
JOE TALKER
711 Peters B it
Phone M i tn.

T>TTXT/~^ A T /^A\^OLfJNl.TAi-*UVV ght
C H T R E E

neighborhood one and o e ha t etur> &
rooms and bath dow ns.t^ i " onp room in hj.tr
story music room l iv ing room and d n nD
room connecting hardwood floors an 1 bea
celling!. turnacu hf-a-ted four bur er 1
fatove and hot water tank in kitchen all
drarerles up and inc u l*-d f ertrf i y and
city water garage \vith servant ^ rooi t o
chicken hout.es and 4a thi Ken 3 gal 01
mlJch co» fine g-arden f ru i t t-tra s b t r r j
bed robe garden lot & J 10 bj. 4s teet
Prit-e $ oOU terns il 000 cash $40 month
y and assume $3 000 loan 6 per cent Call

Owner l\y oS34 L _
WOULD you bp Interested in suburban acre

ago or homes? WQ have many tracts ot
most any size and price and make a
specialty of suburban homes Get our lists
Ernest Parker Co. 1133 Healey bidg Ivy
J87S
IV Decatur new 7 room hou'-e on lot IHO-s

300 feet No 6^ 5 Candler at a 1 1m
provementa For prii.e and terms apply
premises or call J K "" •••"• 1 •" J f > nlv\ 400
10(1 TO oOO FT on Pla^ e r - ^ BrtdGe ro

near Peachiree unincumberea to exchange
for cUar city propertj Addrei,^ D t I Con
ptitutlnn

FARM C,A\DS
FOR SALE—GeorRla. la, ds a specialty Thoe.

W Jackson 4th Nat BanU bldg Atlajita.

M1SCELLAN EOUS

DIRT THAT IB DIRT
CHEAP

FLORA STREET Edgewoort \a d.nt lot
$450 ^ ill trade for automobile

OV FA^ED R O A D ju t fi e ml <?s out
^aj acres and ft room house Will lake
automooile up to «SOO as part p y ncnt
Price JS 000
CLOSF IN on car line " story R rnorn

house good condition 53 ino tPrm ^ t
cawh l^o monthly or \1 1 take \acint Ifit
or automob IP as par payment Rcnt^ *
BOLiLE\ ARD PL VCt, just off Nor th

Boulevard <5 rooms, lot ^0x14 S all jm

?rovements furnace heat leaqp 1 5"o Prita
3 -BO or will take automobile as part

paj ment

WITT'S
DIXIE LAND
EXCHANGE

710 II PETERS BLDG PHONE M «-61

PROPERTY EXCHANGES

OUR SPECIALTY

DO \t->U expect to build a bomeT If so, ae»
us We ore in a position to help you sav»

•noney Let us tell you now Ernest Parker
Co llgt Healey building
IF IT la feal estate "you want "to buy or Bell

It will pay you to see me. A. Grave*. 24
East Hunter street

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

VACANT LOTS
RACINE STREET—At southeast corner of Racine and Church streets in "West

Bnd one block from Battle Hill School Improvements down Size 4 x!31
Pi ice $~00
WTTLIE STREET—Eight tourtMing lots on WUle street

ater sewer and sidewalks all down Pi ice $1 800
BENSON STB EE T—On Be n s o n s tre et near McDon ou gh -.treet one block from

the car line in Decatur Sewer water and sidewalks Si-e "Oxl^o
Price $800 ^

B E N J . D . W A T K I N S ,
SECOND FWX>B POUBTH NATIONAL BANK BI/DG

PHONE MAI11! 772

REAL ATTRACTIVE
overlookinff Druid Hills Has 6 roorna bath furnace anct every

modern convenience hardwood floors beam eeilingr paneled dining1 room
beautiful fixtures conveniently arranged will meet every requirement For
a short Ume only $5 OOP

VACANT LOT
ON BEAUTIFUL St Charles avenue 50 by ^!00 feet to a 10 foot alley in be

section of the stre«t and ready for building $2 500 if taken at once

CHAS. D. HURT
RBAi. ESTATE INVESTMENTS

801 FOURTH NATIONAL. BANK BLDG

DECATUE HOME POR SALE
THINK OF BUYING a home in this delightful suburb with 9 rooms located

on an east-front lot 110x200 and only one block from Agnes Scott College
Pmbllc School and Car Line This place will have to be seen to be appreciated
Has water sewer electric lights, tile sidewalks and eherted street Can ma.ke
reasonable terms

W. E. TREADWELL & CO.
J M WIOBSHAJM, MG-R DECATUR DEPARTMENT

24 SobfUH BROAD STBEEI.

REAL ESTATE_For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

OEQ. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVE.

EXCHANGE PEACHTREE STORE
PROMINENT corper unproved with handsome store;

owner will consider $20,000 in other property as part
payment.

EXCHANGE PEACHTREE LOT
NEAR BAKER street, 21x125 feet. Price $1,500 per foot.

In our opinion it will sell for $2,000 per foot within
two years. Owner must have income and will take $10,000
to $15,000 in improved property as first payment, balance
can run to suit vou.

$20,000—NEW PEACHTREE HOME
HARDWOOD floors, furnace heat, two baths, sleeping

porch, two servants' rooms Take $4,000 to $5,000 in
vacant or improved property as cash payment, balance
to suit.

EDWIN L. HARLING
JNGAI.OW—On one of th e besi

G room bungaicm \vi th every modern c nv&n en
ve w i l l Bell for $* SOO S10O cash baljrce * 0 p r month

BOTH PHONES I 87
e have a new

and c ectric lights that
„ Thib ha* an ej.st front Tlie

locati>n price and terms are auch thut j ou cannot afford to pay rent when you can
live In a c tlta^e like this
GRIFFIN bTREET COTTACE—On Gr i f f in street near Ivennedj we haxe a modern

T room collate all conveniences and »tree impro\pments that v.e wi l l eell for
*;i ffflf! pn-a i l ca&h payment bafance $lo per month At this price you get a pick up
in A arqjH home Call ua up about it ^

st Fifteen h street bet een the Peach-
te lare*- lot cement drlte and garage

0 on t j, terms ^\ e might take a
a $1 000 home Don t hesitate to

WEST FFFTEE'STH fcTRFET HOME-
trefs \e haip a mydern S room fctor v li

also Prvantb house that \ e w i l l self for $8
small piece of property as part payment Thii
£aH__us_jap_ about thl P!a'"^_J „
DRLID HI^LS HOME—On one of the best drives in Druid H ! s we havp a new to

room btory brick residence that we w i l l spli for Mo 000 This nome is equipped
u f t h al! up to date ron eniences on a b e a u t i f u l ot l as steam h^at tile roof and
at the price we are ank l IK f r h It I t , a p ick up in thf ivav of a palatial home Call
ut, up about thia at oncp

TO APARTMENT HOUSE OWNERS
OUR RENT DEPARTME*->T is specializing in the operation of high-clg.E3

apartments and If you contemplate a change in the management of
yours list it with us where it will receive the attention of experts in this line.
Drop In and let us show you our methods and what we are doing for others.

A. J. & H. F. WEST
21819 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING MA.IN 1754

WILL TAKE PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
OR VACANT LOT for my equity in a 6 room house m Ormewood fronting

170 feet on Woodward avenue by 129x100 within 200 feet of Soldiers
Home car fronts paved street fine well water beautiful oak shade I got it
in a trade at $2 250 My equity is about $540 balance easy This place is
well worth $2 500 but for a quick sale will give some one a bargain This
TV ill bear investigation It TviU pay vou to see this

P B HOPKINS 316 EMPIRE BUILDING IVY 5111

WANTED —PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
"WE HAVE $4,000 to invest m first mortgage purchase

money notes Those mteiested should see us at once.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTKEE ST. PHOXE IVY 1512

HOME BARGAINS
$90 000—PE\CHTR.EE RO\E> HOME brick \eneer t i e roof and front porch

steam heat two tile baths ten rooms double garage and servants room
This is a bargain Let us show, it to you

$lo oOO—PkACHTKE'E CIRCLE, briok \ ene^r n ine room<? all con\ eniences
(.ement basement tile front porch and bathroom sleeping porch servants

room and Rarage East front lot This Is another bargain that jou vton t
find af ia in __—__________
?o 750—DRUID HILLS SECTION a, loveJj ~ room bungalow sleeping- porch.

furnace tile bathroom et It is a dream La^x terms

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
THIRD ^•i.Tro^^L BANK BLJXJ PHONE l"-6 4.TL, 208

$125 PER ACRE, BUCKHEAD DISTRICT,
100 ACRES

BIG FRONTAGE ON JET A\TD MT PERIAN RO'VDS—Will be
worth three times the money in five years \\ ill take jn ex-

change 6-room modern home in Inman Park or some of the North
Side s be=;t residential sections Balance easy

TURMAN & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING

INMAN PARK
OM ONE OF THE BEST residence streets in Inman Park we offer you a new

6 room bung-alow furnace haat, hardwood floors, stone front and a41
modern improvements S3 50 Terms arranged easi

?'5 CASH. J20 PER MONTH "* ~\*'~
IN ONE OF THE BEST suburbs of the citv tv e offer A ou a new and up to date

6 room bungalow city •water bath cabinet mantels, electric lights with
nice fixtures and. paved street. In one half block of car line and school

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
-17 THIRD NATIONAL BA-NK BLDG

BElii PHONE IVT 4286 ATLANTA PHONE 6"2

MONEY TO LEND MONEY TO LEND

THE SOUTHERN MORTGAGE COMPANY
Capital and Surplus, $300,000 Established 1870

Gould Building—10 Decatur Street—9 Edgewood Avenue.

FARM LOANS
NEGOTIATED THROUGHOUT THE STATE ON IMPROVED FARM

IN SUMS OF $1,000 TO $100,000, ON FIVE YEARS' TIME AT REA-
SONABLE RATES.
OttR SOURCES of money are practically inexhaustible Ws have a stroon

line ot customers among individual investors and Savings Banks and
Trust Companies in the North, East and Middle West, and we number among
our clients the
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

with assets of more than a hundred million dollars. Call or write for infor-
mation and rates.

J T HpHeman. president. W _A. Thompson. Abstracts ^f ,T1tl«.
L. Kemp, Vice President,

j w Andrews, Secretary
E R. Hunt Treasurer
E V Carter Attorney
A d Antlgnac. Inspector
V? A. Howell Abatracta of Tltl*.

B. H. Osburn Abstracts ot Title.
L. A- Houligny Auditor
S- R Cook, Secretary A Clerk.
T B. Dempsey Abstract Cleric.
C W Felker Jr Abstract Clerk
Horace Holleman. Application Cler*.

WANT ADS lOc Line WANT ADS
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Gen. Wood Takes Command.
New York, July 1.—Major General

X/eonard. Wood today assumed command
of the eastern department of the army,
with heaciQuarters; pn Governor's island.

Woods Are Foil
ol Poison Ivy

Quick Way to Cure Your-
self if Skin Breaks,

Out.

SECKER MADE MANAGER
• OF THE HOTEL ANSLEY
H. A. Tisdel Takes Charge of

the Aragon Hotel, Succeed-
ing Frank Harrell.

Discuss Breaking Away From the S. L A. A,

If you have ever been poisoned
the ivy vine or are little to lie ef-
fects, send your name And address
to the Medical Department The
Swift Specific Co., 56 Swift Bldfr,
Atlanta. Ga. They will tell rou ex-
actly what to do and' how to quicfely
cure yourself. Many people are al-
ready familiar with the wonderful
antidotal effect ol S. S. S. and UOTS
It acts to drive out the peculiar poi-
sonous influence of the terror of the
woods. Then there are valuable at-
tentions .that go with the treatment
and all sufferers are invited to write
for this special medical help entire-
ly free of all charge. Fill out thia
coupon and mall it to-day.

Poison Ivy Treatment.•*
The Swift Specific Co.. 103 Swift

Bids-. Atlanta, Ga.
Please send me full particulars

how to cure Ivy Vine Poisoning.

Name

Address -

State

William R. Seeker, assistant man-
ager of the Hotel Ansley, has been
chosen as manager of the Ansley to
succeed 3. F. I^etton, who has become
manager of the Winecoft hotel, Th«
new assistant manager of the Aneley
has not yet been selected.'

rf. A. Tisdel, formerly assistant man-
ager of the Winecoff and Aragon ho-
tels, has been made manager of the

. Arag-on to succeed Prank Harrell. The
duties of assistant manager of the
Arason will fall upon C. L. England,
head clerk.

J. B. Pound, president of the A-nsley
Hotel company, stated "Wednesday that
he was closing- a deal for another large,
hotel in Atlanta, and will take charge
September 1, but would not give out
further details. Mr. Pound's company,
of which he is president and controller,
has the laigeat chain of hotels in the
south, among which are the Henry
Watterson. of Louisville, Ky.; the Pat-

-ten. of Chattanooga, Tenn.; the Seml-
nole. of Jacksonville, Pla., and the
Ansley, of Atlanta.

Mr. Pound has purchased the prop-
erty In the rear of the Ansley from the
Realty Trust company, and will erect
an annex of 200 fire-proof rooms to the
hotel S.xty of these rooms will be
priced at Jl. and Mxty with connect-
ing bath, at $1.50. The remaining
eight* will be higher priced. Work on
the annex will start October 1.

Atlanta has been made the central
i office of this hotel chain. Mr Pound
> declares that his ambition is to have

his t-ompany own the largest chain of
I hotels in the country, and that he is
j v, 01 king to that end.
, Vednesday was the first anniversary

of the Hotel Ansley, and the books
J bhowed that during the past twelve
, months the hotel had accommodated

iS,349 guests, and that the gross re-
| ceipts for the year were $450,000, This
j is an average of 7,362 guests a month
• and 242 a day

!MRS. EDNA P. GODBEE
TARTS LIFE TERM

IN STATE PEN TODAY

B Opium. Whiskey sad Dxav HabltK treated
m at Home or at SBaloriurfc' Book on nnbje..-t
J Free. DR. B. M. WOOLLIY. 7 -N, Vino.
I S«sit*rlam. Atlanta. Grorci..

We arc prepared to set
monuments, boilers, smoke-
stacks, etc.

Morrow Transfer &
Storage Company
26 West Alabama St.

Savannah, Ga. July 1.—James West,
state inspector for prison camps, left
the city tonight for Millen to take
charge of Mrs Edna Perkins Godbee.
sentenced to life imprisonment for the
s-ensat'onal double murder at Millen
last year. Mr West wil l carry her to
Mtlledgreville tomorrow, where she will
begin her period of l i fe servitude at
the state penitentiary as a seamstress.

' Mrs. Godbee killed her divorced hua-
band and his second wife in the post-
office at Millen more than a year affo

FLEAS AND RATS CAUSED
PLAGUE AT NEW ORLEANS
Victim Tells Where He Was

Flea-Bitten— 6,000 Traps
Are Set for Rodents.

Photo by Price.

Representatives of seven colleges who met here Wednesday. Top row, left to right: J. W. Heis-
man, C. C. Trabue, Prof. Thomas Bragg, Dr. Crenshaw, Dr. Denny, Hugh Gordon, Prof. Sanford,
John Welch, Prof. Gantt; bottom, Harris Cope, L- W. Robert, V .H. Friedman, Alexander, C. C.
Strong.

AT THE THEATERS.

"Captain Alvarez-"
(At the Grand.)

The Grand offering Cor the remainder oC
this week Is a big: Vltapraph release, "Cap-
tain Alvarez," in five reels, o- picture com-
ing direct from New York, which it reput-
ed to be one of the most spectacular war
Iramoa offered this season. It Is built

.iround a story of Intense human appeal,
and contains some 200 biff scenes that re-
quired an Immense cast of actors for the

The picture features Edith Storey,
\\ ho Is Hupported by an all-star cast of
Yitagraph principals, Miss Storey Is at
her best The nJcture opens today wi th
'our performances dully. An addod attrac-
tion at the Orand ia the Pathe Dally News
service, which has scored uutte a hit among-

vie fans.

For Liquor. Drugs and To- ]
bacco. Office 704 Sllvey
Buildios. phone M. 1073; j

•Institute 223 Woodward
Av«.. phcne ^795. The only
'Kaeley CurV In Georgia.

Atlanta-.

FINE FOR
WEAK KIDNEYS

r wh
=af e i

ere hundreds bave been cured la th
place for you to so.

MEN CURED
KEKVE. BLOOD

P.mpl«. Eczema. Catarrh.
Ulcers. Sorei a n d
Acute T r o u b l e s .
PILES and FISTU-
LA. Kidney. Bladder
and Chronic Dis-
eases,

Examination and

delay Y o
arrange tr

nthly paym

a y
or

nts.

Mixed With Juniper Is Old
Folks' Recipe for Clogged

Kidneys and Backache.

Keith Vaudeville.
. <At the Forsyth.)

A hill containing seven really big fea-
tures Is this week's offering at the Forayth
theater, and that the theater-goer* are
pleaded, Is evidenced by the large crowds
Gnima Carus, assisted by her dancing
partner. Carl Randall. !<; tho headllner, and
scores strong- wi th her exclusive eongH. She
wears a number of gowns that are startling
to say the least, and the act certainly gets
away great. Suzanne Rocomora. the dainty
little singing commedlenne. who was one
of the most popular members of the famous
BIJou Musical Comedy company. Is a fea-
tUNext week Wllla Holt Wakefleld. who
Atlantans know lar too well to require an
Introduction, will be heard In her piano-
logue. Will Rogers, the cowboy comedian.
late o£ the Blanche Ring company, a star
In vaudeville, -wi l l be an extraordinary fea-
ture. The other ne lection* contain variety,
novelty, music and plenty of clasa.

No detention fee™
(witness. FREE ad- 4
vice and confidential I
treatment by * reg- f
uJarly licensed spo- &
ciaiist I jm against I
high and extortions.* f
Ida clurgyU bj Mime A

My ties are very low tor treating Catarrh al f
Disorders and simple diseases. _ A

For Blood Poison i u*a the latest dlncor- H

For .lenous and reflex troubles 1 use A
Lymph Compound combined with mj direct I

H'.LUS D a_ m To 7 p. tn , Sunday 10 to 1 i
OK. IUX.HES, Specialist. I

16V* N Broad Street, lust a few door* from T
Uarf.-Lta fat. Opposite Third Nat'l Bauk. A

i Most folks forget that the kidneys.
like the bowe's. ffet sluggish and
closg-ed and need a flushing occasion-
ally, else we have backache and dull
miseej in the, kidney region, severe

• headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid
' liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness and
I all sorts of bladder disorders, dizzy
spells, spots before the eyee, frequent; desire to urinate.

To avoid above troubles you simply1 must keep your kidneys active and
clean, and the moment you feel any
o£ the above sj mptoms, get a 14-oz.
bottle of Stuart's Buchu and Juniper
Compound from any good drug store.
take a teaspoonful In a glass of
water after meals. Stop eating sweets
or sugar In a few days and your
kldne> s will then act fine and nat-
ural Stuart's Buchu and Juniper la
harmless to flush clogged kidneys and
stimulate them to noi mal activity. It
also neutralizes the acids in the urine
so it no longer nurts to pass water,
thus ending bladder disorders.

Everybody should take Stuart's B-u-
chu and Juniper now and then to keep
their kidneys clean.—(adv )

FIRST GETTYSBURG GUN
FIRED BY COL. FENDER

El Paso, Texas, July 1.—Colonel
James W. Pender, 83, who, as chief of
artillery under General Longs treet,
fired the first gun at the battle of Get-
tysburg1, le dead here. Colonel Pender
built the first railroad across the
Andea.

Atlanta's Strides From Day to Day
ALL THE LATEST REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING NEWS

FOURTH OF JULY.
Special rates via W. & A.

Railroad.
Tickets on sale July 2nd,

3rd and 4th. Return limit
July 7th, 1914. Apply Ticket
Agents.

C. E. HARMAN,
General Passenger Agent.

The Telephone a Community Builder
L

TELEPHONE system, like the street cars, is an aid to the
city's growth and suburban development. It makes it con-

venient for the city-employed man to live in the suburbs or

a pretty suburban resi-
country.

"Handy to business" now means
dence or a home in the real country.

Factories are built where land is cheap.
The population of the over-crowded cities flows out into the

country, relieving unsanitary conditions and improving the. gen-
eral health of the community.

The telephone has brought the city and country closer to-
gether.

The Bell Telephone system is aiding in the upbuilding and
growth of 70,000 communities, and giving impetus to the "back
to the land" movement.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

The county commissioners on "Wed-
nesday accepted Ogrlethorpe road, which
Edwin P Ansley after grading offered
the coilnty. The commlsBioners agreed
to pave thin road all the way from
Peachtree road to the site of Oglethorpe
university, proxtded the Methodists ac-
cept the site offered by Mr. Ansley.
This will add one more fine road to
those already built In Fulton county,
and it will be one on which there IB
sure to be a great deal of real estate
activity, not only on Mr. Ansley's prop-
erty, but on several other tracts
through which the road runs.

Messrs Allen and Somerville of Mr.
Ansley's agency, several days ago con-
ducted a party of Atiantans through
the Uglethorpe park property which
Mr. Ansley is now developing and
through the site of 75 acres which, h«
has offered to the Methodist university,
and they were greatlv impressed with
what they saw. The lay of the land Is
beautiful and the drives that have
been laid out are excelled by none In
the county. One of the men in the
party declared that he did not see how
the Methodists could turn Mr. Ansley's
offer down.

Realty M«n Ready to Go.
The members of the Atlanta Real Es-

tate board, who intend attending the
seventh annual convention of the Na-
tional Association of Heal Estate ex-
changes, are now ready to make the
trip to Plttsburg, where the convention
meets and are loaded to the muzzle
with boosting material to bring the
1916 realty convention to Atlanta.

The realty men will leave on a spe-
cial car Monday. There will be sev-
eral ladies In the party. They will be
joined at Knoxville by the Knoxv.lle
delegation. After the convention the
party will visit Atlantic City and New
Vork, returning to Atlanta by toat to
Savannah.

The convention meets In Plttsburg,
July 8 to 11. inclusive.

PROPERTY* TRANSFERS.
Warranty Deeds.

J2G,000—Fldellty-Fhenlx Fire Insurant
company to W. L. Champion, No. 442
Peachtree street, G9x374. June 6.

935,000—W. L. Champion to W. W. Orr
et al. No. 442 Peachtree street, 69x374.
June 6

5200—Nancy Lamar to "Wilson T. Lamar,
lot on an alley In the rear of Smith street.
60x136. land lot 119, fourteenth district,
June 30.

5350—L. F. Bramblett to H. S Ham, lot
310 feet from north land line on east side
Hall street, land lot 208. fourteenth district.
OOxlJ5. April IE.

51.02 ft—"%V P. Thlrkleld to George T.
Murphy, lot west bide Capitol avenue, 240
feet south of Kernodle property. June 24.

512.BOO—J. H. McCord to B. M. Grant et
al.. lot northeast Hide Walton street. 25 feet
west of Fov-ell'i line, 76x136. May 15.

513,520—B M. Grant et al. to Walton
Realty company same property. May 15.

$2,000—Leopold H. Else " ' " '
redpe, NOB. 181 and 193 Joi
Jurre 27.

$l7445—Alan O. Shears and J.
Brien to Leopold M.
corner Jones av

April 24. 1912.
nd Walnut street.

4 Ox

*JackHon. lot east side Saion utreet, CO feet
south Of Jpffer-jon utreet, 100x100, also lot
east sld,o Saxon street 400 feet south of
Wood street, 50x100 June 30.

11.500—Mrs. LaV-ida Jack«on to L. I.
Prazler, same property. June 30.

$973—Ethel N. Strickland to Cody
Bryant, lot on Blsbee avenue, 50x150, land
lot 50. fourteenth dlntrlct. August 27, 1913.

$1—James Jackson to Ethel N. Strick-
land, name property. July 11, 1913.

11.000—W. J Webb to P. P. DuPree, lot
south afdo Mercer avenue, 95 feet west of
Reid street. 95x205. June 18.

$7,000—John B and Lena Chambler to
S. A. Albright, lot north Bide Tyler street,
200 feet eawt of Mangum street, 97x100.
November 28, 1912.

$15,250—R. H. Hart et al to Edwin P.
Ansley. 75 acres at southeast corner land
lot I a. seventeenth district. April 1.

$7,600—Herbert E. and Florence T. Trnax
to F. J, Skefflngton. lot north Bide Atlanta
avenue, 150 feet west of Cherokee avenue,
40x100. June, 1914.

f27,758—Edgar A. Neely to Union Realty
Corporation, lot southeast corner Church
street and Ware avenue. Bast Point, 439x
88x397; also lot west side East Point ave-
nue, 186 feet north of Cleveland avenue,
134x484;-also lot north Bide Cleveland ave-
nue. 495 feet west of East Point avenue.
71x157; also lot southeast corner Church
street and Cleveland avenue, 435x287; also
lot north side Cheney street, 162 feet north
of Washington street, 344x375; also lot east
side Semmes avenue, 179 feet north of
Thompson street. 1,470x1,034, except Int
175x15 0 feet west aide Church street. 187
feet north or Thompson street, heretofore
sold, also lot northwest corner Thompson
and Cheney streets, 165x175; also lot south
side Ware street. 58 feet east of Oak
street, 54x2.00; alBO lot south side Ware

et 200 feot west of Oak street. 50x199:
i lot southeast corner Ware street and

Semmes avenue, 159x348. June 26.
12,450—W. I*. Norman to J. M. Dodson.
t northeast corner McX>anlel and
evens streets, 46x84, June 22.
$200—Southland Estates Corporation to

Mrs. A. T. Thompson, lots 20 and 21, block
12. of West land Estates subdivision, land
lot 211, fourteenth district. April 14.

$5 and assumption of loan—William P.
Bite Me to Atlanta Banking and Savings
company, lot south side Gordon street, 540
feet east of Ontario avenue, 90x183. June 1.

11,000—B. F. Mauldin to Win Maul din,
40 acres In land lot 154, seventeenth dis-
trict on Howell Mill road and Peachtree
creek. October 16, 1918.

J500—W. C. Martin to Mrs. M. J. Rosa,
lot north side Hemphlll avenue, 277 feet
northwest of south line of "W. C. Martin
iubdivision, land lot 149, seventeenth dis-

trict. 50x199. June 19, 1910.
$125—Mason R. Rowland to J. BT. Mc-

Cord, lot southeast corner* South avenue and
Connally street, 44x103. February 26.

Bondn nnd Title.
$G,500—Kelly-Nealy company to R. I*

Little, No. 230 Otrlethorpe avenue, 46x160
feet. June 17. 1910.

Transferred to Mm. L. W. James. Sep-
tember 12, 1910.

$10.5OO-^—Atlanta Real Estate company to
J. H. Franklin, lot north side Inman "Circle.
104 feet east of Peach tree Circle, 76x205
feet. June 29.

12,200—Mary Lu Stranahan, et al., to T.
. Bowen. lot east side Chestnut street, 840

feet north of West Fair street, 80x100 feet.
November 2, 1912.

14,600—N. J. Walker to Mrs. BIrdelle, J.
Stubha, lot east aide Souttt Boulevard, 108

feet north of Confederate avenue, 50x140
feet. April 21 ,1913.

Transferred to L. P. Bottenfleld. June 23.

Loan Deeds.
56,000—W. E. Beckham to M. R. HIrsch.

fourteen acres on north side Rock Spring
avenue, 498 feet east of Boulevard June 10.

$-1,500—Clarence Blasuer to Mrs. Mary
H Whltcomb, lot In land lot 188 seven-
teenth district, on Huff rood, 756x1,683
feet. June 30.

$2.000—a. A. Albright to Prank P.
Phillips. NOB. J9 to 35 Tyler street, 97x100
feet. June 22.

$1.500—F F. F Hllburn to Julian HauE-
wltz, lot 126, map B at West wood park,
land iot 149, fourteenth district, on w est
Bide Inman street. 60x183 feet. June 25.

J2.000—Frank J. SkeCfljigtan to Mrs.
Mattle C Morris, lot north eide Atlanta
av*-nue, 150 feet west of Cherokee avenue,
40x100 feet. June 24

11.500—Mrs. L.ula M. NIcholes to Mrs.
S. L. White, lot south side Ponce de Leon
avenue, 160 feet west of Barnett street.
DOx200 feet. June 24.

$15.000—Laura C. Howard et al , to
Massachusetts Life Insurance company. No.
442 Peachtree street 69xBC5 feet. June 5.

$1,250—Calton L. Knight to George
Wright. Jot west side Grand View avenue.
80 feet south of Pharr road. 50x150 feet.
June 29.

12.750—Keily-Nealy company to Security
Loon and Investment Company of Ala-
bama. No. 67 Drewry rtreefc, 50x176 feet-
June 26.

$13,250—William W. Reid to B. M. Grant,
et al.. lot on went sift* chert road In Col-
leEe Park. 101 feet north of Walker ave-
nue. 101x295 feet; lot northwest corner
West Boulevard and Walker avenue, 97x235
feet; lot west side Went Boulevard, 203
feet from Walker avenue, 101x325 feet.
May 15.

$500—Jules W. Leroux to M!HS Elizabeth
Kirby Smith, lot north «lde Park street.
215 feet past of Hammond street, 50x226
feet. June 30.

$45.000—A B. Steele, et al.. to Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United States,
lot 21, 174 feet west aide Whitehall street.
147 feet south of Alabama street. May 1.

$5,760—Archibald Smith to Theo C.
Owens, executor of estate of Frank C
Owens, et al . 42.79 acres In land lot l^O-
seventeenth dlatrlct on Mt. Perlan road.
June 10.

11,100—J. M. Dodson to John H. Cald-
well. lot northeast corner McDanlel and
Stephens streets. 46x34 feet. June 28.

11.080—Mrs M. °J ""KSs to Merchants
and Mechanlce' Banking- and Loan com-
pany, lot west side Hemphlll avenue, 327
fcpt northwest of south line of W. C. Mar-
tin property. 50x96. alao lot west aide
Hemphill avenue. 277 feet northwest of
south line of W C. Martin property, 50x119.
June 22.

$6.000—W. B. Shepherd to I. C. Clark.
No. 73 Auburn avenue, 51x114. June 2G

$14S—Maggie C. Kay to Meyer B Foster.
. 4a.st ride Lawshe street. 325 feet north

of Fa*r street, 40x90. June 29-

Quit Clnlm Deeds.
$5—Mary Eagle et al. to John W. Powell,

No. 700 Stewart avenue. 162x335. June 31}
$10—George Clecas to A. Vourtaame. lot

west elde Groveland avenue, 183 feet north
of Trabert avenue. 46x150 June IS

$10—Monroe J. Elkan to Leopold H
T1 ̂ ^.r iot n°rthoaat corner Jones avenue
o|nd Walnut street. 40x96. January 6.

$50—S. H. Phelan to Mrs, M. J. FOBS,
lot west side Hemphlll avenue. Just south
of pumping station No. 2, 60x119. July

Kxecntor'H Heed.
To carry out will—Mrs. KltCy W. Steele

(by executor) to A. B. Steele et al., lot
woat side Whitehall atteet. 147 feet south
of Alabama street, 21x174. May 1.

$6V_George F Eubanks Mantel companydpc °- 1122 East Fal?

J707—Atlanta Lumber company v. E L"
McCrory lot north Fide Beecher street.
201 feet east of Cascade place, 52x185
June 30.

*i2tV—J*{t*?a Lime company v. William
and Maude B. Kelley, No. 132 Llnwood ave-
nue. No date.

Deed to Seciurw.
JOBO—George L. Ward to John H. Ward.

lot east side Highland avenue 52 foot
T0uth .S* Nel"» D""> avenue. SSilSS.Juno 80.

Eilen. "
»708—D. B. Patterson Lumber company v.

?.'. . r£f*% .lot north «W« BrookHne
™ ?b, 6 feet we°t of Stewart avenue,50x150. No date.

Ncw Orjeans, July 1.—Tho real fo-
-us of bubonic plagruc Infection was re-

^ ealed here today i>y W. W. Wilkinson,
now at an Isolation camp here, under-
going1 treatment for the malady. It is
six blocks from the enpposed focus,
and as a result of the revelations,
health authorities began their work of
prevention In a new territory.

Sending for Ehr. Oscar Dowlltig, pres-
ident of the state board of health, Wil-
kinson told him that he had been bit-
ten 'by fleas while at the warehouse
of the Volunteers In America. on
Girod street.- He was lodging, when
stricken, at the Industrial home of the
order, on St. Joseph street, as was
Charles Lundene, the Swedish sailor,
who, died Sunday from the plague. The
warehouse is used for storing waste
papers, old clothes and other articles
gathered by the Volunteers' workers.

After hearing Wilkinson's statement,
health officers proceeded to the ware-
house and established a quarantine
Co- one block In every direction. Some
>- I '^anlzed Iron conveniently near was

H I - mandeered and used to form a rat
i <i i rier to prevent the escape for the
i i-'nts into other parts of the city.
1 he building was rat-proofed and its
contents piled in the street, where a
bonfire wjas soon blazing.

This was the principal development
here today in the bubonic plague situa-
tion. Following the telegraiphtc ad-
vice of Dr. Rupert Blue, surgeon gen-
eral of the United States Public Health
service, Ohe quarantine of forty-nine
squares of the city was removed last
night so far as It applied to the move-
ments of human beinjjs. There was
no cessation, however, of the cam-
paign for the extermination of rats,
and today 3,000 additional rat traps
were hurried into service, making the
grand total of traps now set for the
capture of rodents 6,000. Two hun-
dred men in the employ of the city
health department are manning the
traps, and all rats enti-ced Into the
wire receptacles are summarily dis-
posed of.

With the arrival tomorrow of Sur-
geon General Blue a conference will
be held and further plans for the eradi-
cation of the plague matured.

Wilkinson, the sole sufferer from
the disease at present, continues to
Improve.

He Falls in Suck Hole
A nd Drowns in Spite

Of Companions' Efforts

CuTloden. Ga., July 1—(Special.) —
News has just reached here that J. H.
Persons, one of Culloden's most prom-
inent citizens and farmers, was drown-
ed In Upeon county, at the junction of
Alcahatchee and Oakchumpkee creeks,
at noon today.

A large crowd from Culloden and
Crawford county had met at this place
for an annual fish fry. It seems that
where the two - creeks come together
a "suck hole" is formed. In going1 to
the sein, Mr. Persons stepped off Into
water over his head He called for
help, but before those who heard him
could reach the place he was caught
in the auction and went untier, never
coming to the -surface alive.

Despite the frantic and earnest ef-
forts of twenty-five or thirty men
present, hig body was not recovered
until over one and a half hours after
he sank—too 1-ate for resuscitation.

Mr. Persons was a successful farmer,
about 58 years old. He Is survived by
his wife, Mrs. Anna Persons, three sons,
Ernest, Clarence and Robert, and two
daughters. Misses Louise and Sarah
Lee Persons, all of Culloden, except
Ernest, who Is in the United States
navy.

, LODGE NOTICES

A A regular comraucieatlo*
of Pythagoras Lodge No. 41.
F. & A. M.. will be held In
Manonlc temple, Decatur. .(ML.
this (Thursday) avenlnsv
July 2, 1914, at 8 o'clock.
Candidates for advancement
will present themselves. Th*

membership Is requested to be present, ma
business of importance la to be transacted.
All duly qualified brethren are cordially
Invited. By order of.

VIVIAN O. KIMSEY.

B. P. O. of Klki.
A regular session of Atlanta

Lodge No. 78, B. P. O. of Elks,
will be held this (Thursday) \,
evening, July 2, at 8 o'clock.
Visiting brothers are cordially
invited to meet with us. Fra-

ternally,
HENRY H. MILNER.

Exalted Ruler.
THHO. MAST, Secretary.

Empire I*odge No. 47. K,
of P. A regular convention
of this lodjje will be held at
Castle hall. Kt«er building.
Thursday evening. July 2,
at 8 o'clock Hharp Rank:
of Page. Visiting brother*
cordially Invited.
W. W. BLASINGAME,

Chancellor Commander.
T. P. HABURY, K. of R. & S.

A regular communication of
Fulton Lode* No. 216. Free
and Accepted Mas one, will be
held In Masonic temple at 9
o'clock on thin (Thursday >
evening. The Entered Ap-
prentice degree v. Ill bo con-
ferred and all candidates for

same, also those for examination, are re-
quested to present themselves. A cordial
Invitation Is extended to all duly qualified
brethren to attend. By order

JOSEPH H. LEAVITT,
Worshipful Master.

TV. S. RICHARDSON. Secretary.

unication of

. ..
temple this (Thursday) aft-
ernoon at 2 30 o'clock. for
the purpose of pa> Ing the
!awt tribute of respect to our
deceased brother, H. G. Nfblo,

late a member of W. M. Tannehill Lodge,
No. D2, Dallas, Texas. The lodge will re-
pair to Bloomfleld's undertaking parlora,
at 84 South Pryor street, and from thence
to Oakland cemetery, where Interment will
take place, Mem burrs of other lodges are
cordially invited to meot nith us.

JOSEPH GREGG, JR., W. M.
H. \V DENT, Secretary

FUNERAL NOTICES.
KTB10O—Funeral services for Mr. H. G.
Nfblo will be Conducted by members
of F- & A M this afternoon at 3 o'clock
at Oakland cemetery Interment on
Masonic lot Remains leave chapel of
P. .7 Bloomfield Co., at 2 30 p. m

G-AL.I-.AHKR—The friends and relatives
of Mr*! Nancy Jones Gailah^r. Mrs. "W.
C Shearer, Mrs F H. Schenck Mr. and
Mrs V H Shearer, Mr and Mr=t F. H,
Phearer, Mr. and Mrs J M. Shearer,
Mr and Mrs. T H Shearer, Mrs Mar-
pri-ette Shearer. Mr and Mrs G. T.
Shearer of Aususto, Ga ; Mr and Mrs.
R L, Gilmore, Mr and Mrs Robert
Spier of Athene. Ga,: Mr and Mrs Sam-
uel Fi'-kett, Mr and Mrs Kdwln
Schettck of Chattanooga. Tenn , and
Mr Charles Schenck, are invited to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs Nancy Jones
Gallaher, Thursdav. July 2. 1914. at
10 a. m.. from the First Christian
church Dr. lj O. Brlcker will off ici-
ate. Interment will be in Oakland
cemetery. The nephews of deceased
will act as pallbearers and will please
meet at the chapel of H. M Patterson
& Son at 9 o'clock.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

G. H. BRANDON. R. M. B HAN DON,
President. Vie* Preatdent.
J. W. AWTRV. Secy, and Trea«.

BANK CLOSING NOTICE
Saturday, July 4th. is a le^al holiday

and the banks composing the Atlanta
Clearing House association -will be
closed for business on that day

ROBERT J. LOWRY, President.
DAR~WIN G. JONES, Manager,

WEST PEACHTREE
Near Seventeeth street, on lot 50x200 feet, we offer

a modern, 9-room home of the "Eeal Home" type.
Four bedrooms, two baths, unusually large sleeping

porch, hardwood floors throughout, garage and servant's
room.

Price $13,000, assume loan of $5,000, balance can be
arranged.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

Do You Want to Rent a Good House?
You rememiber that we publish, a weekly rent bulletin, giving- a good

description of everything- we have for rent, and if you are looking for a good
house, advise us and we will mail you one of our lists. We are sure you can
find something that will suit y-o-u.

WOODSIOE, SHARP, BOYLSTQN & DAY 12 Auburn Ave.

The Best Security on Earth is a First Mortgage on
the earth.

Est. 1890 WEYMAN & CONNORS 827 Equi. Bldg.

f 1,541 f 80 TAX INCREASE
SHOWN IN DODGE CQUNTY

ubumtn. ua., July 1.—(Special.)— , .••
i board of tax equalizers of Dodge T f
nty have finished their work .and I •< •
: Hecelver Griffin has compiled the . ? ?

TiBa8tman. Ga.. July _1.—(Special.)—
:oun
Tax Hecelver Griffin has complk
report for Judge'John Hart, tax com- ,
misaloner of the atate. The report i'
shows that the taxable property of -the i
county has been assessed at te.007,130, '
an Increase over 1913 of J1.541,i80. If ,
the report meets the approval of the '
state tax commissioner the rate for
this year will be named.

CENTRAL WILL SELL
AND HONOR 2-CENT

MILEAGE ON AND
AFTER JULY 1.

Effective July l, the Central of Geor-
gia Railway ,vlll sell at Its principal
stations, Interchangeable, one thousand
mile. Individual tickets, form Z. price.
$20,00; Interchangeable two tnousand
mile nrm tickets, form ZZ, price $40.00,
and Interchangeable Penny Scrip Books,
forni PS, containing: 2,500 penny cou-
pons, price $20.00.

The Central will honor Z and ZZ
mileage books between all points on
Its System, on a basis of two cents per
mile, and Penny Scrip Books at face
value, making net cost to the passenger
2 cents per mile.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY.
Adv.

I

iiII Originality Is the Keynote of
Printing Success

"We are Original!
Therefore -we have long been known as jfi

Successful Printers.
Many a handsome Business-Getting Bopk-

iji let has been turned out in our Modern Print-
f • shop.

Let us show some of them to you.
Phone Main Two Six Hundred.

It
•i •

Foote £? Davies Company
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE-POINTS t?

JOEL HUNTER & CO., ATLANTA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

SIXTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS
($1600000) to lend for a client on Atlanta real estate, in stung of Two
Thousand Dollars ($2,000.00) and upward. No delay In passing upon all
applications. Prefer to, deal direct with borrower.

Apply W, W. VISANSKA, Attorney
419-21 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

iNEWSPAFERr VSPAPERI
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